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Thîeu Decides To Run 
For Re-Election O ct.

By RICHARD PYLE 
Asooeiatad PreH Writer

SAIGON (AP) — President 
Nguyen Van TUeu told provin* 
d a l offtdals and campaign 
aides today that he is go^g to 
run for ra-elacUon on Oot. S 
even if be is the only candidate.

Vietnam Press, the govern
ment news agency, announced 
that Acting Premier Nguyen 
Luu Vien bad notified officials 
throughout the country that the 
voting would be held as sched
uled.

The U.S. government is be
lieved to have favored the pro
posal put forward by Ky that 
both he and Thieu resign and 
new elections be held within 80 
days. But aides to lltieu report
ed Tuesday that despite pres
sure from Bunker, the presi
dent rejected Ky’s plan and 
was determined to hold the 
election on schedule, regardtees 
of the c o n s e q u e n c e s .

U.S. officials have suggested 
privately that a one-man race 
in which Thieu was the only 
candidate could lead to reconsi
deration of the Nixon adminis-

U.S. Praises 
Berlin Accord

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec
retary of State William P, Ro
gers called in the U.S. am- 
beasador to West Germany to
day for a first-hand account of 
the hlstoslc Eaet-Weet egree- 
^ment on Berlin.

U S. ofllclais rated the 
posed Big Four pact qp ctvUian 
access to West Berlin a signifi
cant step forward in eaeing ten- 
eiom around wtwt has beisn a 
loog^^icdtBg flaR pe^ In the

The U.S. envoy, KioMtfi 
Ruab. flew' into Washington 
T u e a ^  night

1110 agreement retched iBon* 
day by Rush and ambassadors 
from Britain, Prance and the 
Soviet Unkm followed 17 
months of Berlin negotiatlcns. 
It i t  expected to be approved 
by home fovemmenta in 
about two weeks with little or 
no change In wording, then for- 
nioUy allied  by the four.

It will be up to Weat and 
East Germana to w oit out 
Buta-aod-bolta details of carry
ing out the access agrettiMOt 
After that, tha big poweri will 
past on the new setup before it 
takes effect

tration’s Vietnam policy, posai- 
bfy including a  reducuon in aid.

The meeting today at the Ma
jestic Hotel was Thieu’s first 
public appearaooe since the po
litical crisis developed last Fri
day with the withdrawal from 
the race of Geo. Duong Van 
“Big” Minh, who also claiimed 
the voting was being rigged.

Arriving at thé hotel, Ihieu 
smiled confidently and waved 
at the large crowd of newsmen 
but made no statement. Aides 
said he would liave nothing to 
say to theppres. Thieu has not 
commented publicly on the 
election since Minh’s withdraw
al.

The meeting was attended by 
Sen. Tran Van Huong, lliitu 's 
vice presidential running mate; 
Premier Tran Thien KMem, the 
vice presidential alternate; pro
vincial councilmon loyal to 
lliieu. campaign workers and 
other civic and religious lead
ers from all of the 44 provinces 
md the major cities.

Fighting Between 
Tanzania And 
Uganda Continues

KAMPALA, Uganda (AP) -  
Uganda army troops advanced 
nearly 10 miles into lei^tbor 
tng Tanzania during bordei 
clashes with Tanzanian sol 
diers, a high government 
iounce said today.

Red Forces Step 
Up Their Attacks 
n South Vietnam
SAIG4W <AP) — CommunlBt 

forces stepped ug> their attacks 
in South Vietnam tpday, flow
ing up a major ammunition 
dump at the big U.S. base at 
Cam Ranh Bay, and shelling 
five other American units.

The South Vietnamese Com
mand reported 26 enemy at
tacks in the peat 24 liours, in
cluding eifdtt rocket and mortar 
bombardments. A communique 
said nine civilians were killed 
and 21 wounded in two >heL 
ings, an ambush and a bomb
ing.

Informed sources said less 
than a dozen Americans were 
wounded and none were killed.

The U.S. Command warned 
that more intense enemy activi
ty was expected as the Saigon 
government prepared for legis
lative elections Sunday.

“The U.S. Command has re- 
c^ved Indications that the ne- 
my may be planning a high 
point of activity during the next 
few days,” said a convmunique. 
“This high point could begin at 
different times and could in
volve Increased attacks by fire, 
ground attacks and increased 
terrorist activities.”

The 220,000 American troopi 
in Vietnam went on an in
creased readiness alert at dawn 
Tuesday and were confined to 
their bases except for official 
business. U.S. spokesmen said 
one purpose of the alert is to 
keep Americans from being 
targets of hoetile political dem
onstrations.

Viet Cong sappers were be- 
**®*̂ *’’I lieved responsible for the mas

sive explosions that wrecked 
the amn'.unition dump at Cam 
Ranh Bay and halted Air Force 

He reported 4he fighting con- ni«ht out of the base lor nine

many Vgiadan soid)|rs crossed
the border or whathir th# con " “ *"
tingent remained buida Tao- 
sa^a .

Union Labor Leaders
Plan Fight

¡Rail Unit Considers 
Itself Free To Strike

WASHINGTON <.kP)—Labor leadei’s are pi-eesing plan#
I to fight President .\i.\oiVs wage-price fi-eeze in the court» 
' CJongresB and on picket line if necescau'y despite tlie goveriv 
¡nont’s move to ease nnnlgage interest rates.

Another wnsideration wall h i 
the feasibility—already threat
ened by tlie Railway Clerks and 
the I’.WV—of canceling major 
labor contracts if workers don’t 
<el increases due them.

RCHOOL (CROSSINGS — Motx>rists Itave been a.sked by Pam pa City Police to ob- 
seive school crossings and zones. C?la>|;es inali county .schools resumed Monday. Basy 
intersectionsr are miuined b\ crossing guu \is  and marked by ci-oss--walk.s. c ieo  Ed
wards, shosvn hei’e  I'soorriog students across Browning at Woodrow Wilson S,.1i{ril, is 
one of many ctossing giiaitfs in Pampa, School zones will also be under radar con- 
lio l police said. (Staff Photo)

The two eastern African na- 
tkmi have sldnaiahed since 
Maj. Gen. Idi Amia deposed 
Uganda President Milton Obode

At+y.’ Gèn. And 13 Policemen 
Deny Cherges In '69 Panther Raid

“We don't think the action on file a grievance or file a law- 
interest rates does a tiling,” an|suit."

¡ AFLCIO spokesman said of the 
I Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board’s action freeing SI S bil- 

illon more in private and feder- 
I al funds for housing mortgages.
I “ It doesn’t meet the test of 
equit,’’ the spokesman said 

1 n  j  I the United Trans-
I .UL-CIO President Geo,-ge ponation Union convenUon in 
.Meany and President Uonard ^ ia ^ j  ,
W ood^k 0 Uie l>mill.on-,,.ost railroad workers *20 mil- 
member Lnited .Vuto Workers j,Qp
union called a meeting today toj

¡map a joint campaign in ton-| If the President can negate 
Igress against the freeze and!union contracts and wage 
otlier aspects of the new eoo-! hikes, he said 'wee will go back 
noniic program, especially th«|to negotiation and if the freeza 

;proposed 10-per-cent business¡‘“osts us money, we will nego> 
in'eslinent tax credit jliate to get that money back”

D e f e n d i n g  the adminis- , , , 
tralKm’s - .W o m ic  plan Vice A laW  attornev said: ’ If the
ITesidenfr-Wiro T .\gnew told in-
a Miami’ new* coidereiK-e tliem,
.Meany and Woodcock will se* jou re not going to pa> ^  
the programs were absolutely • to play We can
e.-'.sential for presen ation of the-i'f "  ̂ negotiate a new cv>n- 
American competitive edge.’’ Aj! V  "«’SoUate on
week before the Presidenfi a n - r *  assembly l ,» .

: n o u o 0 .  m e n f. Agnew .said,| conditions and any-
».Meany was asking for action ‘^ing else. We could drue them
* against '  inflation.

The .AFL-CIO. with 13 5 mil-
craty all over the country.”

The giant Teamsters union

to recognize 
m ent

the new govern-

Obode took refuge in Tan
zania and is a personal friend 
of Preeidept Julius Nyerer. 
Amin has accused him of at
tempting to atir up trouble in 
Uguida with Nyerere’s hek>.

Soledad Brothers Demand Probe 
Of San Quentin Abortive Escape

SAN FRANQSOO (AP) -  
Stripping off their ahlrta in an 
rifoit to bolster charges that 
San Quentin priaonera are 
being beaten, the two sarvlving 
Soledad Brothers liave da- 
maoded an independent investi
gation into the abortive eeoefie 
try la which six men died.

Ih e  cuts and bruiaea the men 
claimed V> have suffered were 
not readily visible to spectatora 
in the courtroom where the In
cident took place.

la a tnmultuouB haaring 
Tueaday, a judge rejected piMa 
of the Soledad Brothera’ attor- 
neya that the court order black 
leglalatora admitted to San 
Queoio “to aea wha ia happen
ing.”

George Jacloon, 28, the third 
of the Soledad Brothers, was 
•hot and killed in laH Satur
day's escape attampt after 
throe white guards and two 
white «omdeta were slatai In the 
prisoo’a matdmum aeovtty Ad- 
juftmaot Genter.

Jadtson waa beVl in Bm c« -  
ter with John CMchetta^ 26, 
and Flecta Dnango, 36. for, 
trial oa ohargea that they kiUed 
a  white Soledial priaon guard in 
January 1970.

“ If you don’t  act In, pome 
manner to get these' men 
(Uaefc legislatori and lltaok. 
coounualty leaders) into that 
prison, you can Mow tUa cou» 
try ao wide apart it will never 
be recognlged,”  John Thorne of 
San Joee, Jaahaoa’a attoniey,'ceased.

told Sigwrior Court Judge Carl 
Allen.

“ I don’t see that to h t  my 
function,” Alien replied.

Clutchette and Drumgo, who 
had limped into the courtroom, 
at one point stripped off their 
sMits and sat hare-cheated as 
their attorneys charged they 
were beaten In the Adjustment 
Center.

“They told me I’d be dead in 
three days,** shouted ^Irumgo, 
a thin and short black man.

‘*nMre are broken arma and 
Miated heads out tttere,” Clu- 
chette told the judge.

Allen declined a request by 
Floyd SUMman of Salinas and 
Richard Silver of Carmel, de
fense attorneys, that the two 
strip down in AUen> chambers. 
Ihey said the judge could then 
see the outs uxl bruises they 
said the prisoners had suffered. 
None was readily visible to 
speetators in court.

Hie hearing ended when Al
ien r eceaaed until 9:30 a.m. 
Thursday the start of argu
ments on 14 pretrial motions jn 
the caae agabiBt (>itchette and 
Orutngo.

Allen is a  San Francisco 
Judge assigned telnfwcarfly to 
bear the pretrial motiooa.

A m i d  repeated defense 
charges of San (}uentln bntal- 

and demands for aa outside 
Alien granted a 

proaacutlfln > motion dtamtsslng 
the muRier indictment against 
Jsefcaon “ bacausa Its ia de-

the first H a st But fires were 
still bunting at dusk, and ord- 
nanca experts had bsen unable 
to enter tha area to assess the
damage. ,u t t c  CHIC.IGO CAP) — '-I’ve done I was reurned bv a special Cxxikl They said more than 200' Rail»w.  ̂ and .AirUne Clerks said

i S i  Robert «»«oiute'y r^othing wrong.”  County iClacagot grand jun-. |,ounds were fired at them C o m m a n d ,  Ma). nooen, ti n  -  Dalcv echoed llanrahans-., . . j  , str.ke Nov 13 if its 190.000 rail-;
O’Brien, said the dump contain-; State s .Mty. Edward V. apartment and Uiat in re- ^oad members don’t get v a?e ’
ed all kinds of ammunition,; han says of a special grand turning the shots llasnploii. 21, negotiated before tlie

‘ ‘ W h 0 r e ■ s the e\idencc? »nd Clark. 22. were killed. Tliey a„<j if |,rofils and divi-
tVliere's Uie obslnichon ot jus- said they found 19 weapons in j^nds are not controlled 
Uce? No one w-ilh any sense Uie apartment. other economic deselop-

lion members, has demanded,said administration oftlcials 
that interest rales, profits and promised in a meeting Tue-day 
all other forms of income be ¡to work toward eliminating in- 
frozen also. j (See FREEZE. Page 5)

The .\FL-CIO Brotherhood ofi------------- ----------------------- —

in a Moodlesa coup last
January. Tanzania has refused from bombs to artillery shells, |jm.y indictment charging him

and servlcod the Army, Navyj^-y^ conspiracy to prevent 
and Air Force.

He said tho exploding shells, ^  *'8ht policemen j answer a question like Black Panthers contended liie ments
caused some minor damage to | who killed two Black Panther 
buildings in the area. But he'party leaders in a weapons 
refused to say how the loss of
the ammunition would affect 
operations in the region, 
n n t  reports, 4th graf

PerryFon Youth 
Attempts To Take 
Own Life In Jail

A 16-yoar-Md Penyton youth 
in custody at City jail caused 
a few minutes of excitement 
yesterday when Reggio King. 
Pan^M, delivering evening 
meals to prisoners reported the 
youth had a belt or blanket 
around hig neck in what ap
peared to be an atfempt to hang 
himself.

King alerted the dispatcher 
and so officer was called in 
for aid.

When officers reached the 
youth they found the torn strips 
of Manket tied to a bar, but 
the boy had cut the makeshift 
rope from his neck..

Chief of Police Jim Conner 
said this morning the boy had 
been released to his father ana 
returned to Parryton where 
Ochiltree County authorities will 
handle the case.

llie  youth was arrested for 
b u r g l a r i e s  which occured 
Monday night in Pampa. The 
youth allegedly burgla^*cd 
Pampa Tent and Awning, 
9tape)tons Boot Shop and Jones 
Cleaners <rf about 926.

Hanrahan, hand-picked by 
Mayor Richard J  Daley to run 
for the politically powerful 
state’s attorney office in 1966, 
was named in a long-sup
pressed indictment made public 
Tuesday along with 13 other po
lice officials. The indictment

Loans For Rural Dwellers 
Benefit Urban Residents

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con-, the GAO said .59 limited the 
gressional auditors charge number of persons that could 
many government loans de-|join. 48 precluded use of facil- 
•igned to provide rural resi-|ities by nonmembers and 473 
dents with outdoor recreation required fees or annual dues
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Hitchhiker Shot,' 
Remains Critical 
In Area Hospital

A.M.tRILl/> f.VP)—.5 2S-)ear-
slept. import surcharge for productsi ”*<1 .Japanese hitchhiker

.\ federal grand jury wlucli restricted through quotas or li-l '’' “ ‘ued m critical condiD-jn in 
investigated the case in liie sensing. They include beef. .Xmarillo hospital today alter 
spring of 1970 said police t>ad veal and mutton, certain oil being shot twice by a man who 
fired at least 90 shots into the products and petrodiemicals.' had given him and his wile a 
apartment, but that evidence cotton textiles; sugar some fide
presented to it indicated only milk and dairv products and t-,,. ,
one shot could have been fired chocolate 7 %®/

-T lie  Cost of Uvmg Council
in its fifth series of policy rul- 'n^r,>reier ts
mgs. said welfare payments 
are not frozen but schooi lunch •  *'
prices and profit-sharing pro Tlie coiqvle had been hitrtihik- 

jgrams are ¡mg from ,\ew 5ork to Ixis .Xi>-
! — high administration offl-|gles when they wer* pick«! up 
jzial said a simple extension of! .Monday uiColumbus. Ohm. by a 
the freeze until .April 30 is not|nian m a camper-tvpe van. ,Shs 

[possible because of inequities. | described him as being either 
I but other sources foresaw limit-' .Mexican-American or Indian 
ed curbs after Nov. 12. j Tliev slopped for the mghl just

! -Commerce Secretary- Mau-jofi US 66 five miles east of 
rice Stans said he agrees with .\marillo

The wife wa.v dozing m ths

that todav.” the mayor said. biracial raiding party opened -Treasury Secrelarv John B 
Tlie rX'c, A. 1969. raid in fire without provocation and connally spelled out ex- 

whieh Fred Hampton and Mark ¡that Hampton was killed as he.empUons from the 10-per-centi 
Clark were killed was em
broiled in controversy from the 
outset

Raiding officers said they 
drew gunfire wlicn they at
tempted to sene a search war
rant at Hampton’s West Side 
apartment during the predawn 
iiours that dav. (See ATTY. GEN.. Page Î1

Alabama Schools 
Asked To Follow 
U i. Court Order

facilities are benefitting pri-jfrom Sòl to more than S200
nwrily city dwellers. Uthat were beyond the ability BIRMl.NGHAM. .\la. l.\Pi

F’or exanvpie, the General Ac-'of many rural residents to.C .̂S. District Qmrt Judge Sam ]) large*uCs eor
counting Office told Congress pay." [C. Pointer Jr. has ruled that he met. i rear of the v an w1ien she Iward
'Tuesday, a 9273,000 Farm ers| The report did not identify ,two .Mabama school systems , ,̂3, shouldim pose al a noi»e about 6 a m awoke and
Home Administration loan to ¡projects cited as examples. must foUow through with court- mandatory wage-price control, saw her husband bleeding from

Based on live mspector-gener-develop a golf course, club
house, swimming pool and ten
nis court in a compieteiy rural 
county of 38,000 serves just 1 
per cent of the residents.

Another case, GAO said, in
volves a 1243.000 loan for a sim
ilar project m a rural coimty ofjto continue the 
10,300 although the project {loan programs

al’s findings. G.AO said. FHA 
has taken steps to correct vari
ous problems pointed out by the 
audits. G.AO recommended Con
gress consider the auditors’ 
findings in determining w'hether

ordered desegregation plans

in Europe's money markets but 
the chief complaint of Eu- 
rrpeans and Japanese at a

serves just 4 per cent of the 
population.

Tlie GAD report agreedwitb 
findings of an Agriculture De
partment inapector-general’s 
study last year.

liie  auditors said loans went 
to projects which “served only 
a small percentage of the resi
dents of rural areas; served 
primarily urban, rather than 
rural, residents; had member- 
itiip restrictions whi<^ limited 
the use of recreational facilities 
to organization members only, 
wd had fees that were beyond 
‘.be ability of many liirM rert- 
lenl to pay.”

Out of 682 ' organizations 
loaned a  total of 180 miUioD,

GAO said that from the start 
of a series of three recreation
loan programs dating back to 
1962, about S98 niillion has been 
distributed, with 13.1 million 
having been repaid and 27 per 
cent of tlie 730 borrowers 
driinquent by S3 8 million.

Of 979.1 million loaned for 
golf projects. Gao said, a re
view of 14 of them located in

despite executive orders to tlie 
contrarv by Gov. George C 
Wallace

Pointer also noted Tuesday a 
1963 advisory opinion from the 
•Alabama Supreme Court, re-

recreational quested by Wallace, saying that Geneva was aimed at the im- 
Ihe governor—as chief cxecu- j^ rt surcharge 
five of the state or ex-office' About 100 lawverg from m'Mt 
president of the Slate Board oÛ f̂ y,e AFLrClO’a 120

system after the 90-day period. ( the head 
-T h e  U.S dollar weakened! she struggled with the man,

who had a gun. while her hus
band staggered about 50 yard»

.. , . from the van The man then
meeting of the G «n«al.Agree-' ^ent over and shot Takahashl 
ment on Tariffs and Trade in twice in the chest

The couple wa.s then left

serve schools, but is reapon- to study labor's — ^  ^  n. 1 ..
•»IMc only for maintaining ¡chances of going to court toi**  ̂ ^  **** couple •

population showed only 3.9 per 
cent of the residents were 
maiabers ‘ of organizations re
ceiving the loans.

In the administration of the 
program. GAO said the agency 
needs to strengthen its prac
tices to determuie eligibility.

Education—doesn’t possess the „„gj „^ajor
authority to open, close or pre- g^e scheduled to meet

stranded and later picked up by 
a motorist and taken to an ,\m- 

indepeT nÌl*""®  resUurant where polks
! were summoned.

Law enforcement officials lafi

peace.
All other responsibility is left 

to local school boards, which

fight the wage freeze.
“ We’ll probably consider firtt 

whether there ia a basis on
are responsible to the courts, which to attack tbe whole thing 
Pointer said. !in the courts,^

clothing 25 miles west of Mem
phis. which is about 100 mile» 
southeast of .Amarillo.

_  At first it was thought all ol
oM "uVute T ^ i  ^  couples ntoney had been tak- 
one union law-. .ua,orifies fround 1600 liirural areas with a total 247,000  ̂ Calhoun C ^nty and Oyford.yer said.

' “ “ school boards requested] FaiSng that, they will explore I ^  ^
hearing Tuesday, saying I grounds for challenging the ' “

Inat they were caught between 
decrees from the court and 
counterorderi from Wallace.

They also asked Pointer to 
clarify the validity and legality 
of Wallace's orders.

freeze 0« specific types of wage I Also in the clothiite authonttos 
mcreates and fringe benefita,' 91,400 in traveler’s check»
he said, and conader how un- ,«“«? couple’s passports. Tw*
ions can protect them selves on 
wage increases originally due 
during the freeze—“ whether to

cameras were beiiex-ed taken-
Fer Bc«t Bay es Radia] T M  

-  UtlUty Tire Oa. <A4y)

:/
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Over 5,000 Gove rnmenf Workers 
Mobilized To Handle Freeze Plan
Wa sh in g to n  (AP> — A|Uohs officiais and a board o f solved complaints through per- 

mtni-bureaucracy totaling more top government economic offi- suasion.
tltllh 5.Ó00 government workers |cials. At the Justice De|iartmen(,
ha» been pressed into service to- The Office of Emergency  ̂eight attorneys in the Civil Di-

/I'

help administer President Nix- 
oq!s 90-day freeze on wages, 
prices and rents, 

i t ’s

Preparedness doubled its staff 
to handle enforcement of the 
program. Most of the new OEP 

drawn from several goV; workers are on loan from other 
c6iment agencies and reaches federal agencies 
K  the city and the farm Us The agricultural workers are 
primary job is fielding ques- answering questions from rural 
.liens from the public but it has i residents about the freeze but 
t/ten effective in rotting back are doing nothing beyond is-i 
some price increases. suing advice, an .Agriculture

It's a loose-knit organization Department spokesman said, 
of 3.1)00 Agricultural Stabiliza-, These workers must handle 
tion and Conservation officers.¡their regular duties as well. 
iVOO Internal Revenue Service The same is true of the 2.000 
field workers, and more thanjlRS workers pi the 300 hold of- 
SCO Office of Emergency Pre- ficeg throughout the c-ounlry. 
paredness employes. i But IRS workers are receiv-

In addition, the Justice De- ing. analyzing and investigating 
partment is ready with a staff complaints of violations of the 
of 2C3 lawyers to handle any le- freeze, in addition to answering 
galaction There has been no questions. In some cases, said 
civil prosecution of violators a spokesman, the IRS has re
vet. although ft least one suitj ....... ~  ^
challenge legality oi the freeze. TO SAVE LAWYER'S FEES 

.All this is being overseen by i ~ 
the newly created Cost of Liv-i 
Ing CouiK’il. with a staff of -TO 
policymakers and public-rela-

vision serve as policymakers on 
any posaible legal action. But. 
the departifient said the full re
sources of the division would be 
available to handle any legal 
actioo.

OEP Director George .A, Lin
coln saiad onl a few cases han
dled since Nixon's -Aug. 15 an
nouncement alleged freeze vio
lations. Prices were reduced to 
the pre-freeze levels when mer
chants were advised their in
creases were illegal, h%said

The ClPst of Living Council, 
headed by Treasury Secretary 
John B. Oonnally, drew Its staff 
f r o m  several government 
agencies and set up quarters 
the eight floo of abbullding just; 
a block from the White House. 
I ts  first meetings were hectic, i

W ALKING HOWITV.ER—Aa aaziliarr-areaelM  IM mm hewitsw erawh alMW prtar 
to Ha dolivstr to the U.S. Army Waapoaa Cotoauuid, Keck lalaad Araaaal, Ql.. wk«i« 
H wtH mderga A rnr toata. Tk« miHiaa StarWhaal laeowatlaa sratoto. diTi laaad by 
Ltkhaad Aircraft Serrico Coaiaaay, acnatta Uto hawHaar ta ba drfraa la a aawva*» 
tioaal toaaaer arrr amaoth torraia ar to "aralk" tbraagb daaa aiad. awaaipa. ar aeae 
atbar adreraa torraia. It caa ba driraa aatag a aiagla stkk eaatral aad aaa ta n  In 
ka awa length.

Community Fair 
To Start Monday

Sharp Decides Not To Defend 
Himself In Stock Scandal Trial

Conféré,ice Expected To Be Held 
On Values O f Major Currencies

NAACPf Mexican-Ainencan Unit 
May Intervene InDesegi

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Tre 
NAACP and the Mexican-Ameri 
can Legal Defease Fund n a y  In
tervene in the controversial Aus
tin school desegregation case 
now pending, the SUi U.S. Cit' 
cult Court o f Appeals decidad 
Tuesday.

The appetd t i  «gainst dtp de-
segregatiop plan ^iproved 
19 by U.s: DisL Judge J a ^  
Roberts. Roherts had r^actad 
a plan iiibitaltled bjf the 'ittanii, 
Educatioft' a n r  Welfare De
partment, wtajoh caiied lor ex
tensive croBstown busing. ^

The federal government'ap
pealed Roberts’i  orderj but Nix
on said the appeal was not filed 
to “ impoae the HEW plan.” 
“In the jsw ess of the appeat,” 
be said, “ the Justice Depart
ment will disavow the plan on 
behalf of the government.”

Intervenfáoo 
Association for 
of Colored 
can-Americ 
Fund appari 
HEW pUn

Nattonid 
Agviaoeinent 

anjd tiM Slexi- 
Dafensa 

means that the 
have atrong de-

fenders, no matter what the Jus
tice Department does.

The Austte eaaa ww the first 
tried after the April Supreme 
Oourt ruling that sahael boarda 
should UM all avaiOatSa meana 
to achleva integzatlpii, ladodiDg 
basng. '

In the AuaUa n i t ,  the 
HEW (dan waa at first the gov
ernment's reoMamendation to 
the court. Later, however, Pres
ident Dfixott disavowed '^HEW'a 
busiag (dan, saying hli admin- 
ibtra&n would skive ia t iherra 
be no more busing than “the 
minimum required by law.”

I of major currencies appeared 
to be shaping up as the Ameri-

. . . .  DALL.\S t API — Frank Sharp I such as South Atlantic Co. of can dollar sagged further today 
Tlie .lauee Community hairf,^^ moved to save himself; Tampa. Fla., sources told the ¡n European money markets, 

will start Monday. thousaiKls of dollars in lawyer’s f newspaper.  ̂ British offldaU said reports
All plans are set according to fees by deciding not to defend, _. . , .„tifto. now^'^™ IntemaUonal Mone-
(alvm U c y ,,chairman of the .himself in the stock fraud trial Sharps former entities now
fair.Lacy's co-chairmen are; beginning .Monday under federal and state super-
Jack Potter. Mack Taylor. I -ph, Dallas Morning News» include Sharpstown ^ate  
Ilennie Kirksey. U rry  Cantwell.¡„id that Sharp’s decision to de- National

LONDON (AP) — A high-lev-' retary-general of the IMF, to
ol internaticnal conference to | dicated in a television interview 
negotiate changes in the values Tpesday night that both Japan

and the United States had with
drawn their objections to an

lary Fund in Washington in-

early meeting of the so-callad 
“Group of 10” leading financial 
powers.

The U S. government was 
previously reported to believe

dicated the meeting probably the monetary crisis should be
will be held in London on Sept 
15. the day after finance minis-Gary Carter and Freddy Graves i - —  ^o. oT -  -  « y

rhe fair thi* year will leature yers Tuesday after huddUng Market meet in Brussels in an-
ridcs for all ages, f^ d  with I S Dist Judee Sarah T.i gy defaulting. Sharp agrees! other attempt to settle their dif
lat slock show by the -111 an Hughes and 1'. S Securities and iq abide by Judge Hughes’ find-! ferences over changes in mone-
M  A Bovs. Leather and Uice Exchange Commission 'SECt j„g, conclusions of tary values.
Hiding ^oung .Miss .lawyers. at the close of the trial. i Pierre-Paul Schweitzer .sec-
Jaycct Contest. Greased Pole’ However, Sharp, a* Houston ,-----------  . , . ^
Climbing Sky-diving, and a promoter and a kfv defendant' Her decision, after the SEC / ^ L » i  •
ro|>mg contest’ in the SEC civil siiit. must still proeccutes the case, could be a; U b l t U d r i e S

The fair will start .Xiig MO show up as one of 40 witnesMs stronger preventive in Sharp s RICHARD CAN.N'ON 
tl.rougli .Sept 6 Several of the sub| naed by the SEC to lesti- case than the permanent injunc- Funeral arrangements are
area clubs and organizations fy tion that would have been given p e n d i n g  with Carmichael-
a_rj taking part m Liis years Ttie Dallas News reported him now if he had obtained *j\vhatley Funeral Home for
fiir. last month that Sharps lawyers consent decree. R i c h a r d  Cannon, 20, of
3 h i l  Cates Is the diairman were trying to negotiate aiKkh-; IndividtiRl defen-' Oklahoma City. Okla..’ who'died

E the U bor Day Rest Stop er deal to dismiss Sharp and consent-! at 5 p.ni. Tuesday in the
>•■»«■ his companies as defendants in ^  ,  permanent injunction I niversity Hoapital. Oklahoma

3 fren a l guest of the Jaycees the civil suit. against stock fraud and selling City, followring a lengty illneess.

E the noon luncheon were Shan> was granted Immunity ,„^„jstered  securities. Born Oct. 6. 1950. to Pampa.
erend Jo Murry and bis from criminal prosecution by a l,e Uved at LuUng, La., for four

federal judge in Houston last Tliey are Joseph P Novotny y e a r s  before moving to
June in return for his help ini former president of Sharpstown 
a federal grand .Jury inveetiga- Slat Batik: Michael Long, for

thrashed out first in bilateral 
talks.

The crisis arose from Presi
dent Nixon’s action cuttings the

currencies adrift to seek their 
true values according to mar
ket force*.

^erend Jo Murry and bis 
E^ngelism  Team

noon luDuheoo was a the 
harvester Bar B-Q and will
(S tinue to be there each week, tion of po.ssibie criminal law vi-|m er president of the defunct

olations in connection with Ling & Co Inc. of Dallas, aadi 
Shsrp's dealings snd vioUtions William 6. fttrangr JrStock Morket 

Quototions
forme

OklalMkTUi City.
He is suTvived by bis parmts, 

>lr. and Mrs. Date C an n o o ^  
Bklahoma City; two b rd B w r 
S-sgt, David Oannon, Ft. ^ I k

hewever

by persons who dealt with .Shani manager of Linz's brokerage Neil’Cannon of
entities including some top |ok^iom a City; a n d h i s ' The group had taken MO gum

.grandmother. Mrs. Mildred officers appeared
’’Nation of Pampa. ~  | on the scene Saturday after a

„  . . . I  ___ ¡clerk turned on a silent alarm,
deal with the SEC (ConUaued Prom Page 1) (-  cTAi n  n  n u s  w I officials said.

The SEC would not agree to equities to workers in the w age-|- w. u n r.ir
even a con>ent decree tor price freeze. '  1 - Funeral servic« are pendirg
Shan, much less his outright Teamsters President

Hlainly 
About 
People

Th* M,», InTtlM fMd«« to pitoiM 
IB ar man Itmaa about tho oomincs 
tor iBcluaioa to tola «olunu. 

•ladleataa paid advartlatnc
Otis Nace, S2» N. NeUoa, 

Pampa, has qualified as a 
nvember of the 1971 Star CUb 
of New Yonc life  Insurance 
company. As a member of the 
Star Club, he has been invdted 
to attend sn educational con
ference to Scottsdale, Artz

Family meat pack, 25 pounds
surplus store may have bMoj ror 915.96. Beef, pork and chick
planning an escape for ChariH]». Oheck opr windows for 
Manson. convict^ of the Sh«- 
ron Tate murders, an official 
has hinted.

James Ideinae, deputy dis
trict attorney, said the guns 
were ircant for “assaults on 
certain courtrooms downtognt 
to free one or more persons,” 
according to preliminary iiE 
vestigation.

'.F reeze ..., 11 • ir r."«r« rv state politicians
.. iix» ..Ml. Sharp’s lawyers' Ht *h« Amarlio of!i sir UL ^ i
R Pip <m.ik l»r \y K tV t  UnSUCCPSSful If) s t l ik i n gPr»'9 Opru Htfli V.M4

X’ :i? V> V  11 9T
• » \ -•> V. .Tl .V\T’ w\ (I ti f«k - RN >■ R'»

U JT 17 r.‘ 1? >1 m7 .t.’ ’7
47 II wA M tr> V5 SI %? . . . .

, Win» ( 11 I r'.m viPiBi.,«. dismissal as a detendant in the E Fitzsimmons said the prom 
0., civil suit

Consent decrees niay be Is- at a meeting with Chairman 
sued (or some oi Sharp's form- Paul McCracken oi Nixon's 
er corporations now under (ed- Council of Economic .Cdvisers 
oral and state receiverships ami and Secretary of Labor James 
possibly near worthless finris D. Hodgson.

Ideman didn’t specify names.
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Kr-ank ♦ ‘f*» Duenkel Funeral Home, Manson U on trial In down- 
for Claud 0. Drew 706 N W e s t , I A n g e l e s  In two other

« -o™ ;-..S  "’. “ t i,. J S r .“ "
Sevmour. he moved to Berlin.  ̂ Officials ssy 200 shots were 
Oklahoms. at an early age. exchanged between police and 
where he liv’ed for several ® defendants, who included 
YE.ARS. He later returned to '";''’̂  Manson followers,
Texa.s living in Clarendon. Catherine “Gyps' Share, 28;
vvi«re he attended public Mary Brunner. 28, and Dennis
■schools and Clarendon College “ 'ce, 32Oik The lt€H*ord

AdniiSKlnns:
' • 1 I■ wv* at«V » « Jr- IWrr# HickmaR. Ia 1«l a 1 1«. «
• a - Bm'i*!* 4■ da) f‘.«m '4»e«4 T« ,

. p " " :  T"""'» Davis 312 N. Naida
M r s .  .Nancy Jo Bund. 

Shamrock.
Mrs Jessie Mae Cannon loi 

S Dwight
ILL. Lcdnck. Pampa 
Baby Girl Bond, .Shamrock 
Houston Ballard. 1527 N

I S a m u e l  
Panhandle

Vernon Litterell, Borgrr. 
i David Hale. 619 N Hobart

He was employed by lumber 
I.«nning. companies in Oklahoma and 

. Texas, moving to Pampa lnn9331 
as district manager of Aiviie 

..vu.. >. Uimber company. In 1942 he
K M Samples. 526 Red Deer pt'rchas«! Storey Plumbing .k.

Carrie Hughes. 941 S company, located at 531 S. involved in the
Cuvier, which is now Buiide’-'s 

328 Plumbing and Supply. He

Bail of 8100,000 each was set 
by Inglewood M unicii^  Court 
Judge John Ljmch on H b tree, 
plus Lawrence Bailey, 22, and 
Kenneth Conno, S2. P(4ke were 

a sixth person
Mrs

Wells
Mrs. Jo Alice Carter.

Inc

IM»VBM Oil Tr.diâJU
t.» OU V

•y
• •s Faulkner.
MS Andrew D
M ,

Dickinson. 1928

retired in July of IjNIt 
He was married to MissMMa 

Nell Wilkinson in Muskogee. 
Okla.. in 1927 He was a

^  suBSCRierioN batss

Ulie Raqtita Baity News

Canadian St
.Mrs, Minelle Turner. 125 

Faulkner
Orval Walls 1346 Garland.

. Christy , Mrs Anita Ditmore, 30fM member of the First Methodist
m I Leo Don Ford. 228Eshom Rosewood. Church, where he was a
'iJ,, Miss Kristy Richardson. 1145| James Shelton. 1105 Cinderlla member, also, of the Men’s
r  l Fr I .Alvin Wililams, White Deer | Fellowship Clasa. He belonged
I?-. Floyd Campbell, Pamt»a Mrs Gloria Foster, 2216 h, th« Pampa Masonic L o ^e

Mrs Bobbia Jones, 1720 Zimmers 966.
!?,• Evergreen Congratnlations:

Mrs Paulette Smith, White
M* D®®’’ '  To: Mr. and Mrs. George A.

. Pat.sy Smith White Deer. Bond. Shamrock, on the birth
Richard Smith. White Deer. of a girl at 1:49 p.m. welgbfaig

6 lbs. 10 OKs.

Hawlhorne area shootout.
The judge set Sept. 30 for 

preliminary hearing to tht

ipeciads. We give Buccaneer 
stamps. 915. 08U 813 N. Hobart.* 
stamps. Open every Sunday. liiCl- 
ler Grocery, 613 N Hobart.

Mr. and Mrs. C.B.BlaUeey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cfasls 
Brinkley aU of litU e Rock 
Ark, have been visiting in th 
home of Mrs. Chris BrnUey’s 
mother, Mrs. Ima Tarrant, 1000 
Huff Road. Mrs. Chris Brtokley 
Is the former Judy Tarrant.

Six dasses sewing leuons of- 
!ered. Call 660-2926.*

B o b  Skaggs, vocatioaal 
agriculture instructor here, and 
Richard Guiggesberg. asalstan 
County Agent, will address the

Mexico Says It W ill Fight 
10 Per-Cent Import Surtax I

meeting of the Noon lions
tomorrow at First Methodist «
Church. k

Garage sale: Fishing, camp- k
ng equipment, ladder. Oiier k
lams Thursday, August 26. k
2216 Chestnut * k

Mayfare Sports Wear H price k
Summer clearance. 1615 N. Ho- k
>art.* ¥

Ir
Sth and 6th grade boss hiy 1

¥
sign up for Tiger League 1 «
Football at tho O ^m ist Club 1 «
building in OptimUt Par frm
5:30 to 6:30 p.m. today and
Tburaday. Thursdayis the final m
day for registration for in-
terested boys.

Jay Ledford Skeilytown.

OAtTWr IB Pbikb«, II ;s B-r Ith |i  IS MT t mMilKA tIS.M p«r nnlh». nl.to B*r TMr H mnter,^
• In Oraz Count- II.'S  B*r mouih , D rive . iBBil In RTZ in  B-t vrtLT U- 

ouiBMto KTX IIB it  p-r y * tr  i CBiTI«- IB RTX I» in BOT BKtnUi

M rs  . 
Skellviown 

Mrs. Ann

W alletta Bürgin., 

Alien. 720 Dean ;

He is survived by his wife, 
of the home; two sisters, Mrs. 
Lalar D. Wllkerson of Pampa, 
and Mrs. Beatrice COle of Burk- 
burnett; two nephews and three 
niecee. '

Dimistals:
it* eoBB IB TBBU SailB .1 e*nt* fan PiiMlPh-a 4bIìb -xr«p< 8al- 

jy  Bb Ih* Pampa Oaltir N «w i 
ihlBon aaS Bonwrrll)«, Pamaa. 

TSuSS. PhMM M B-UW  all i i -  
Ito. Wmltnà aa M..XMMI dato 
■ntor ;<M act. Marvfa ». IITS. 

«dnea or toOTaattoia et trtond»

foer Daily Newst 
• ««R-252S befare 7 a.m. 

10 a.iN. SwnMyt.

1326!

^ --S---
3DÍel*é$.:

Mrs. Glenda Cooley, 1326||; 
Christine

Baby Boy -Cooleyv 
Christine.

Mrs Edwins Gill. Miami.
Baby Bo>- Gill. Miami.
Mrs Louise Blonkv'ist, 612 N. 

Sonnerville.

I  For Housewives and Mofliers 
E Pampa Coflege of Hairdressing
B  Offers You Classes 9;00 o.m- to 
S  3:00 p m. to fit your Busy Schedule

For FarttMT lafomuktion
Coll 665-3S21 -  669-9079 

716 W. Foster

^♦♦♦♦♦eeeeeeeoaee e e e e e e o e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e aeei^
OPEN DAILY *  SUNDAY 
11 auii.-t p jn .; 5  pjB,-9 p jn .

B a ^  Plaao A rtistry  
Been EvnilaR a t  n i m

__________________  Baaqaet R ooau  Available
—THURSDAY MENU—

Borbocued Sporeribg,___________________ 89e;:
Shrimp CrMi« wi«h R>M ................ ............................................................

[Oatman Beitad Cabbaaa......................................  " j j .w *********A**e***>>e«a»,,«e<*BnBaaanaBB<a»aBa a CO
aa. a. a . a a . . . . . .  9 A -* ̂ •• ***********>*«*a«rBBaaaB«.aaaaa->aBa.«a»BapaBa» «VC ’

Cantaloupa and Avacada Salad ...............................  «■
•..rtfOT. C la r y  .................................................................M
learkHliB Chtrry Pip ........  .......................  m
Vanina wafar .......................................................................................................... ai

-FRIDAY M ENU-
E999 Old# SKorpe Cheddar on Toott 59c

Jump# rriad  Shrimp with rrpneh Priad Retaloat and Starapd Sauea $1.1» 
•latBd Onlena .................  ................ ̂ •• •»••••dBdB..BBdB..,*,,*aai*p,,e*ed*eaa ,, Fftod tpifioch ........................................ .
Satod Nicaiaa . .  .............................................. ........................................  ^
Cirt eiaaa C la t ln  Salad ................................................................................
Laman lap Craam Ria ...............................     » ,
RmaaRpto Chaaa Ria .............................................................................................. » ,

CHILD'S P L A T !_____________  55 ,

LAST CHANCE 
CLOSE-OUT

FRIGIDAIKE ROOM AIR CONDI
T IO N ER S-A LL SIZES.

m is  IS YOUR ORPORTUNIY TO 
SAVE REAL MONEY 
PICK UP AND IN STA LL YOURSELF 
AND SAVE MORE.
CAN BE INSTALLED BY ANYONE 
IN MINUTES.

Crossmon Appliance Co.
52S W. Foeter 680-6831

MEXICO CITY (AP)-^Mexico 
will fight ■ 10 per cent import 
surtax, Finance Secretary Hugo 
B. Margain hasa told Mexio” 
labor and business leaders.

Margain said Tuesday all Lat
in American imported products, 
not just those under the quota 
system should be exempt from 
President Nixon’s order tor a 
wage and price freeze in the 
United States.

“This would have been to ac- 
coiance with U.S. committment 
made at Punta del Este,” Mar
gain told the leaders at a meet
ing with Prerident Luis Elohe- 
verria.

“As a matter of principle,” 
Margain added, “We will fight 
against the application of the 10 
per cent surtax.’’

Mexico sent last week a spe
cial mission to the United States 
to argue before Washington offi
cials for an exemption of 10 per 
cent surtax for Mexican prod- 
ucto.

U. S. Treasury Secretary John 
Connally told Mexicans that the 
U.S. “would study the request" 
but noted that for the tone being 
there would be no exception.”

Margain said the surtax would 
affect Mexican exports to the 
United States and added: ‘“nie 
developing countries belonging 
to tarUf and trade organization 
of the United Nations will not 
permit the group o^lbe 9 lg  ten 
to establish by themselves the 
basis for a new monetary sys
tem. . .we must be present at a 
meeting where all voices can be 
heard.” ,

Margain said that Mexico will 
take all measures to prepare for 
the effects of the U S. decision.

”W« must open new mark

ets,” ha said referring to a re 
cent meeting of Foreign Minu
ter Emilio Rabaaa with U.S. 
ambassadors to South America 
to assess the posUbiliUes of in
creased trade between Mexico 
and that region.

“Once again,” Margain said, 
“time is naming against Latin 
America. We must act with ag
gressiveness and vision . . .  pro
moting the Latin American Free 
Trade Association and the Cen
tral American Common Math- 
rt.”

He said that Mexico will send 
a trade mUsion to Africa and 
Asia soon in search of new 
markets for Mexican products.

Mexico exports 91-3 billion a 
year to the U.S. while it im
ports 9L8 billion.

j.G e n ....
(CentlBBed From Page 1)

from the apartment. No to- 
dktmenU were returned, how
ever.

Hampton was the Black Pan
ther leader tor JUinois. CUrk 
was a Panther leader from Pe
oria. 111.

The indictment of Hanrahan 
ar4 the others was made pUblio 
at the order of the IllinoU Su
preme Court, ending weeks of 
specuUtion that Hanrahan and 
other city officials kifted to Da
ley, one of the nation's most 
powerful DomocraU, were to 
be named.

Supt. James B. ConlUk Jr. of 
the Chicago Police Department, 
another long-time friend of Da
ley, was named a cocon^iirator 
but was not indicted.

y
9H0T0 
HOUIS 

9 A.M. TO 
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SHUGART
COLOR

PHOTOS
Gibson's Discount

2211 Ptrryfon Porkway _ _
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W ig ro  far the AJbe Faree’s exparfanental* Hftfaig body, the new elMigated de- 
afafm tap, sham  la s e ^  model, Is u fe e t  longer and l̂ WO poaads h e a i ^  than the 

f^algaated the X-24A, It is one of three models iavedved hi a  Joint • 
p ro J ^  teitla* potentialities af wingless air craft. The X-Z4A will' 

derive its Bit from the afamie of lu  body ■»«—, .  »

Prison Revolt 
|n Seoul Kills 
38 Persons

SEOUL (AP) — The death 
toll in the bloody mutiny by 24 
convicts rose to 38 today and 
five persons were still missing, 
the Defense hjinistry r ^ r t e d .

The m iniai^ said the con
victs were “special military 
prisoners” on SSuinli iriand, in 
the Yellow Sea 15 miles off
shore.

After killing at least 13 of the 
23 military prison guards on 
the island Monday, they hi
jacked a fishing boat, landed in 
Inchon, and conunandeered a 
bus in which they rode to Yong- 
dungpo, an industrial suburb of 
Seoul. 'The bus ran up on the 
sidewalk, and troops and police 
surrounded it. Firing broke out, 
and the escapees began ex
ploding grenades.

The blasts killed 14 convicts 
and a 5-year-old girl, and 
wounded the child’s mother, 
two other civilians and three of 
the convicts.

Amid the initial confusion, 
the Counter-Espionage Oper
ations Com ma^ announced 
that the convicts were North 
Korean agents. This caused the 
U.S. and South Korean military 
forces to go on an alert until 
the report was coiVocted.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET FAST RX8ULTSI 

PHONEBee»-2525

Peidng Attacks 
U i. Dollar Policy

TOKYO (AP) —Red CJuna’s 
official news agency said today 
President Nixon’s new dollar 
policy was an unpopular meas
ure “of U.S. imperialism” and 
has brought about the gravest 
postwar monetary crisis in the 
capitalist world.

'hie New China News Agency 
in an English-language broad
cast said “the crisis is still de
veloping.’’

In its first comment on the 
Nixon policy laid down ,\ug. 15, 
the agency asserted that Nix
on's measures are meant “to 
fleece the American working 
people and to shift the worsen
ing U.S. financial and monetary 
as well as economic crises oftto 
other countries:”

“These unpopular measures 
of U.S. imperialism reflect the 
seriousness of the U.S. econom
ic crisis and the decay and de
cline of the entire capitalist 
system,” the agency declared. 
Ibe agency charged that “ the 
U.S. monopoly capitalist clique 
is still trying to resort to power 
p o l i t i c s  and extraordinary 
measures to maintain the decl
ining position of the dollar em
pire. . . .

“Because of the weakness of 
the dollar, its prestige in the in
ternational market has greatly 
sunk,” the agency said, “n ie  
slightest stir in the air would 
send people dumping the dol
lars and rushing for gold and 
other currencies.

UT Hearing Clinic 
Helps Deaf People 
Hear And Talk

AUSTIN (AP) -  A 3-yeir-oid 
girl stares into a small band 
ctirror and works her lipe. af
ter a short and silent struggle, 
Ehzabath wrinkles her nose and 
bursts out with the sound of 
“ ma-ma-ma-me-ma. ”

For nx>st 3-yearoUs, this 
would not be a majw accomp
lishment. However, for Ellxa- 
beth and others like iW  at the 
University of Texas S p e ^  and 
Hearing Clinic, it is a giant 
leap.

Eight months ago, Elizabeth 
couldn’t bear or ootnmunicaile. 
Now she wears her own hear
ing aid and is learning to identi
fy somds.

She is only one of more than 
1.000 clients who re seen each 
year few evaluation and approxi
mately 150 per semester who 
are admitted for systematic 
therapy.

Primary purpose of the clinic, 
according to its director. Dr. 
Lennart L. Kopra, is to furnish 
opportunities for observatioo, 
demonstration and supervised 
practice for university students 
training as speech and bearing' 
clintoians.

“We work with people of ali 
ages with all kinds of speech, 
laagusge sod hearing diffi
culties,” he Mid.

Grocer Ordered 
To Donate $20,000 
O r G o To Prison

CINCINNA’n  (AP) -  A fed
eral Judge who said he wasn’t 
sure it was legal, Monday or
dered a grocer to donate $20,000 
to charity or go to prison for 
three y ev s  fbr tax evasion.

“There is some doitat whether 
this oowfitlon of probation is en
tirely legal," said U.S. District 
Court Judge Timothy S. Hogan, 
who alsb fined John F. Wet- 
teriefa, 80, $10,000 and court 
costs.

The Internal Revenue Service 
charged Wetterioh reported a 
taxable income of |CK,000 for 
1987 while his income was 
$50,700. The IRS said Wetterich, 
who owned and operated a deli
catessen, also owned race 
hor^s, rental jMX)perty, farms, 
a laundromat and other invest
ments.

Judge Hogan, noted Wetterich 
annual net income of $30,000 and 
his annual contribution to chari
ty of $250 said:

“Hiat’8 diegraceful, that’s Just 
disgraceful.

“Rather than having money be 
your god, it’s better to ^ n d  a 
little and you ought to give away 
a little money for a couple of 
years as a oondiion of your pro
bation."

Wetterich was sentenced to 
three years in prison, suspended 
on the condition he contribute 
$10,000 to charities of his own 
choice in 1971 and 1972 and fur
nish the probation department 
with IHW>f.

Judge Hogan said that Wet
terich wotdd go to jail if he 
failed to miake the charitable 
payments or in the event the 
condition of probation turned 
out to be illegal.

HONG KONCTiAP) -  Eleven 
of the 25 vessels grounded last 
week by Typhoon Rose have 
been reflated, but the U.S. 
Navy supply ship Regukis is 
still on the docks with three 
large holes in its bull, the Ma
rine Department said today 
The 8,00b-ton ship is not ex
pected to be refloated for at 
least another week.

Rep. Purcell Says He Will Seek 
Re-Election in P^sent Disinct

AMARILLO ( A P ) ' -  Rep.. to put him on a collision course
Graham Purcell, D-Tex., said 
today foe will seek re-eiecUwi in 
his present 13th district rather 
than the 24th which he con
sidered at one time.

This means that Purcell’s 
home base will remain .in Wichi
ta Falls.  ̂ .

Had he decided to run in the 
newly created 24th District, he 
would have had to move his 
residence.

The new 24th is composed of 
Denton County—one of several 
Purcell represented in the past 
— and portions of Tarrant (Fort 
l^orth) and Dallas counties.

The 13th District as reappor
tioned stretches from (^ay Coun
ty, just east of Wichita Fails, 
to the northwest to include* the 
upper Panhandle and a portion 
of the South Plains.

In an interview Monday night, 
P u rc ^  said he had been as
sured of financial support in 
Dallas should he run for the 
new 24tti District but he had not 
yet obtained such assurances in 
Wichita Falls and other cities 
in District 13.

Purcell said he made his de 
cisión about 4 a m. today.

The old Districl 13 contained 
20 counties, with its eastern 
boundary including Cooke 
(Galnesvlle) an Dennton coun
ties and a smal potionn of Dal
las County.

The new 13th District contains 
35 counties and excludes Cooke, 
Denton and the part of Dallas 
Ctounty.

Purcell said he would hold a 
news conference at 4 p.m. to
day in Wichita Falls.

Purcell’s decision is expected

DRIVES AT 100
AUCKLAND. New Zealand 

(AP) — James Whitlock, re
tired turner, passed the com
pulsory driving test for the 
aged at age 100.

with Rep. Bob Price of Amarillo, 
a Republican who had no op
position in either the GOP or 
Democratic parties in 1970.

The nenv 13th District as re
apportioned Includes 22 counties 
of Price’s old District 18 and 
12 counties of Purchell’s old 
District 13.

Purcell is now in his sixth 
term. He took office after a 
special election held in January 
1982.

Price was elected first in 1966.
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Baptists In Texas Urgei 
Not To Accept Federal A id %

------------- ‘ -  * - AlfiiD A L L A S  (AP) —  The 
CSiristlan Life C o m m ls ^  of 
the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas urged Texas Baptists 
Tuesday to maintain present 
convention policy against ac

cepting federal fnaote
loans.

Disagreeing sharply wHk ^  
special Baptiri hospital, srii^. 
committee wtdra recom m ettjfd 
accepting federal money w  
nine Texas Baptist
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FHLBB Plans To Free S n iffio n
To Inoease AvaifabiRy For U n d n
WAIHINGTC^ (A P)-The f w  

MBMot moved Tuosday to put 
MMTt monoy Into tlw housing 
market In an effort to atabilite 
Interest rates, and make more 
money avnUaUe for lending.

The Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board announced ¡dans to 
free 1800 million by savings and 
loan associations to Increase 
t ^  availability of funds for 
borne loan lending.

It did so by reducing the min- 
ipium liquidity requirements, 
t ^  amount of cash and secu
rities that federally Insured 
skvinga and loan aasociations 
TQust keep on hand, from 7Vs to 
7; per cent.
lAt the same time, the board's 

companion corporation, the 
^>deral Home Loan Mortgage 
t ^ p . ,  announced it was putting 
IMO million into purchases ot 
government-backed mortgage 
loans in an effort to Subsidize

interest rates.
That action wiH reduce by 

three points the amount that 
sellers must pay on FHA-VA 
loans when mortgages are sold 
In the secondary market 
through the mortgage loan cor
poration.

In addition, Uie corporation is 
increasing its activity in puT' 
chasing participations in con
ventional loans by putting an 
other 1700 million into the con
ventional loam market.

The board said that action 
will reduce interest rates on 
conventional loans from V» per 
cent to 7% per cent.

FresUm Martin, chairman of 
the Home Loan Bank Board 
which regulates the savings 
and loan Industry, said the ac
tion is meant as a signal to 

I mortgage lenders that the 
board is determined to provide 
sufficient funds for mortgage 
lending, thereby reducing up-- 
ward pressure on interest 
rates.

N c w a

B rief
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — A do«- 

en members of the Society lor 
the Preservation of the Memo
ry of Rudolph Valentino held a 
service in which they decried 
“the fail of romance from Hol
lywood.”
,An hour later an estimated 

ix) persons gathered at the 
crypt for the 45th anniversary 
observance of the silent fltin 
star’s death.

Valentino died In 1926 at the 
age of 91.

He said the board’s action “is 
in lieu of a freeze on mortgage 
interest rates."

President Nixon’s 90-day 
I wage-price freeze excluded In- 
I terest rates. The administration 
'said including interest rates 
j could dry up the lending mar
ket.

He said the board's action “ is 
action because mortgage inter
est rates on conventional loans 
showed an increase in July, ris
ing by IS basis points.

SAN DIEGO. Calif. fA P )- 
Matador Adrian Romero is as 
quick, with his wit as he is with 
his cape.

The 20-year-old bullfighter 
from Mexico City, who earned 
two ears and two laps around 
the arena in Tijuana, Mexico. 
Sunday, was'asked at a lunch
eon Monday whether he is ever 
afraid in the ring.

“The state of California is 
small compared to the size of 
my fear.” Romero Joked. “ I’m 
the biggest chicken I know.”

If that's the case, what does 
he like about it? With a smile 
he replied:

“The things I like best about 
bullfighting are the big money 
and the small bulls. The small- 
i r  the bulls, the better I like 
it.”

H(WG KONG (AP) -  Ecven

Speaker Says His bestm enf Has^ 
ítelhing To Do

HW G KONG (AP) -  Rob
bers cracked a heavy iron safe 
in the office of a Hong Kong 
trading company and stole dia
monds worth more than |S00, 
000, police reported today.
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HOUSTWi fAP) -  Tha Houi- 
xw ChroDieal said in a copy
righted story today that Texsa 
House Speaker Cius Mutseber 
has testified that whan he began 
investing in National Bankers 
Life Insurance Co. stock in 
1909, he was aware that his 
top aides also ware buying the 
stock.

The Ohronide Mso said Muts- 
Cher testified that the invest
ments had no connecUon with 
legislation sought by Houston 
financier Fmnk W. Sharp that 
would have established a state 
bank deposit insurance corpora
tion.

In conflict with Sharp’s pre
vious testimony,. the newspaper 
said, Mutscher testified he did 
not originate the legislation and 
that he never asked Gov. Preston 
Smith to open a special legis
lative session Ibr its oensidera 
tion.

All investments by Mutscher 
an(L his associates were made 
with loans from the Sharpstown 
State Bank, owned by Sharp, 
who also bad controlling Interest 
in National Bankers Life. Both 
firms are defunct.

The Securities and Exchange 
Commission alleges that Sharp 
used s  stock profit scheme to 
influence public officials in the 
passage of the banking legisla
tion.

The accusationt are contained 
in a civil sidt seeking a perman
ent injunction against Sharp, 
nine firms and 14 individuals, 
to halt alleged violations of fed
eral securities laws. None of the 
political figures mentioned in 
the allegatkMU is a defendant in 
the suit, u-hioh goes on trial in 
Dallas next Monday.

The controversial bills were 
pasted by the legiMature Sept. 
9, 1969, but were vetoed by 
Smith.
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Ih a  governor, also an investor 
in National Bankers Life through 
a-partnership with State Demo- 
ocratic Executive Committee 
Chairman Elmer feaum, has 
testified be was not aware Sharp 
wantad the bills passed until 
well after hit veto.

Sharp bad testified be called 
Smith abortly after the veto and 
expressed h it’ anger at the act 
Smith said his records on in
coming calls reflect no ¿onverta- 
tion wifli Sharp.

Sharp also has testified Muts- 
Cher told him he convinced 
Smith to ( ^ n  the special legis
lative session oonsideratioo of 
the banking bills.

Both Smith and Mutscher, in 
separate July 9 depositions, said 
they never discussed the legis
lation with each other priw  to 
ita passage, the Chronicle re
ported. Neither deposition has 
been made public.

The Chronicle said Mtssoher 
stated in his d ^ s it io n  that he 
and hit aides had discussed in
vesting in National Bankers Life 
for some time before he decided 
to do so and be had discussed 
tB  potential of the company 
with Sharp. He said he had 
no understanding, either that he 
would make a profit, or that 
Sharp would get assistance in 
passing legislation.

Substantial blocs of the stock 
were purchased July 22, 1969 by 
Mutscher: his father; two dd- 
ministrative assistants. Rush 
McGinty and F. C. Schulte; and 
the speaker’s chief House lieu
tenant. Rep. Tommy Shannoa of 
Fort Worth.
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Observers Say Dollar Devalued

Most holdings were then sold 
to the Jesuit Fathers Inc., of 
Houston at prices well above 
the market level Sept. 11, 1969 
at a profit for the investors.

Mutscher said be placed an 
order through McGinty for Na
tional Bankers Life shares for 
himself and h iai^ ther but did 
not know his associates also 
were buying stocks at the saane 
time.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Has ths 
United States devalued the dol
lar?

The U S. government says no. 
Foreigners are inclined to 
agree that the dollar hasn't 
been devalued but says it 
should be. And the foreign cur
rency exchange markeu have 
not rendered a conclusive an
swer.

.Nevertheless, some observ
ers and involved parties are 
saying openly that the dollar 
has been devalued. What's the 
difference, they say, if other 
currencies are forced to re
value or the dollar is devalued?

The distinctions aren’t dear. 
In fact, it’s largely a matter of 
formality. The United States 
hasn’t offlcially devalued and 
isn’t likely to do so de.< îte 
g r o w i n g  pressures from 
abroad.

Officially, the only way the 
dollar can be devalued is to

raise the price of gold from 935 
an ounce. That wai the price 
the United Statea guaranteed 
for the dollar; but that con
vertibility has been abrogated.

It means that for the time 
being, the United States de
clines to convert into gold the 
dollars held by fcu’elgn central 
banka. Without this lidc, the 
dollar becomes w1iat traders 
are willing to pay for. it. It is 
floating. I ,

In all probability this mean! 
that the value of some foreign 
currencies will rise in lelation 
to the dollar. The feeling is that 
the rates were out of proportion 
for years.

Confirmation of this, how
ever, did not come from foreign 
exchange transactions in the 
first day of trading since Presi
dent Nixon’s pronouncement on 
Aug. 15. Very little movement 
was noted, although the tempo 
picked up on the second day.
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Monetary analysts feel that 
eventually—nobody seems to 
know wheo-tbe Japanese yea 
will rise by about 10 per cent, 
the German mark by a  some
what smaller percentage, the 
French franc by maybe 3 to 5 
per cent and the British pound 
by 1 or 2 per cent at most.

If other currencies are there
fore w or^ more in relation to 
the dollar it has the very same 
effect as devaiuation-but 
in relation to certain cur
rencies. It could develop that 
the dollar may rise in relatton 
to other currencies, sUhougb 
certainly not those of major na
tions.

In his news conference Aug. 
16, Treasury Secretary John 
Connally gave this explanation: 

“Now in my own judgment, 
the dollar is going to rise vis-a- 
vis some currencies of the 
world. It may decline vis-a-via 
other currencies in the world.
But to say that It is a devalua
tion, I think, is a prématuré 
jui^ment.”

Hie distinction is this; If the 
United States had raised the 
price of gold it would have 
meant that all currencies that 
are convertible into doUars 
would be worth more—because 
the United States would give 
more gold for them.

In using the tactic it did. the 
United States permitted itself 
to be selectii’e. And it avoided 
the stigma that goes with out
right devaluation, which usual
ly is associated with failure.

The U.S. tactic was to to u  
the ball to the other nations 
and let them do somehing with 
it. They had been highly criti
cal of the United States and 
had long been insisting that it 
take action.

TTie action they had inmind 
however, was for the United 
States to restore the dollars* 
value by a harsh domestic pro
gram to reduce inflation.

Now that the United States 
has acted, foreign nations must 
decide wha to do.. They must 
revaule their currencies or rec
ognize that inevitably the mar-'' 
kctplace will do it for them.
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LAS Ve g a s , Nev. (a p ) — 
Howard Hughes* tSCO-millioo 
gambling eniipire in Nevada 
ta*es a crisis which top state 
cflicials say can be resolved 
only if Hughes tutcenders his 
precious privacy to V e e t with 
the governor of Nevada.

Hughes left the state e l^ t  
niunths ago and is reportedly 
living in the Bahamas. In the 
wake of his departure, the di
rectors of the Hughes To(4 Co. 
fired Robert Maheu, who for 
four years had been responsible 
to the state for the operation of 
lluglies’ seven casiiiM in Las 
Vesas and Reno,

The tool company has since 
established a divi^on called 
Hotel Properties, Inc., to take 
over the b ilU o^re recluse's 
hotels and casinos. The‘ state 
Gaming Commission requires 
the licensing of company 
and its o ff lc ^ , and a d ilu te  
over, that licensing has brought 
Hughes himself back into the 
picture.

“ I am afraid that the prob
lems will never be laid to rest 
until a personal meeting can be 
arranged...between Mr. Hughes 
one or two members of the 
gaming ccmtrri agencies and 
the governor of Nevada," com
mission chairman Jack Diehl 
recenUy wrote Rae^pnd HolU- 
day, top executive of the tool 
company.

Hughes has been a recluse 
for two decadee. People close 
to him say there is no possi
bility he will meet with the gov
ernor or anyone else, even to 
•ave his oasinos. ,

The key to the lidensic^ prob
lem is the inchisiott of long
time Hughea attorney Cheater 
Devis of New York City as an 
officer of Hotri Propertiea, 
Inc., state sources said.

Itevit, 51, was the man most 
visible during the turbulent 
days of the Maheu firing. His 
brusk manner then and since 
may have offended state gam
ing officials, who were already

concerned about being in thsj and that of Hotel propertUs be-
dark aa the reins of power 
shifted in an organization vital
ly important to Nevada’s major 
industry. ‘

Davis reportedly failed to 
note on hia application for li
censing that be was bom in 
Rome. Vlfliether by accident or 
intentirM». the G4IBifi!g GMUBIi-
sion could withhold bis license

caus« of the missUkg informa
tion.

The man in the middle is 
Gov. Mike O’Cailaghan, an ex- 
Marine serving bis first term. 
"I am iKtfieg fed up with the 
intrigue that sunrour^ the en
tire matter," O’Oallaghan said 
last m t k .  ‘T m  tired ef the 
shadowboxing."

Iceland-One O f The M ost Gvîlîzed Nations ?

SHIP IS a  m useum
LONG BEACH, CaUf. (AP) ^  

Her top speed was about 40 
miles an hour and in 1937 she 
traveled from New York to 
Southhampton, England in 
three days, 23 hours and 40 
minutes for a record North At
lantia run. But now the ()u«en 
Mary is in the harbor here as a 
museum of the sea.

The 1,019-foot loi^ shl once 
carried 1,997 passengers and a 
crew of 1,174.

Answers To Freeze Questions
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Cost of Living Council has is
sued these questions and an
swers on implementation of 
Pierident Nixon’s wage-price 
freeze. Ib e  answers, provided 
Monday, represent policy posi
tions by the government in car
rying out Nixon’s order:

Q. Are service charges and 
other fees charged by banks 
( tor example safe deposit 
boxes) subject to the freeze?

A. Yes.
<). (Tan the rate for renewal 

of insurance poUcies be in
creased?

A. Yes, if the rate increase 
was announced prior to Aug. 
15. and a substantial number of 
transactions occurred at the in
creased rate. No additional in
creases in rates are permitted 
during the freeze.

Q. O n  the fees or charges 
which a state or local govern- 
m»nt charges for services pro
vided by the government be in
creased?

A. No, fees for water, gas, 
sewer similar services may 
not increase. But fees for li
censee or legal penalties, such 
as traffic tickets, may be in- 
creeaed.
Q. If a firm hat a range of 
'riarias for the same job, w4>at 
wage or salary can be paid U> a 
Ita4r employe?

A. Ib e  employe may be paid 
•oy aalary within the range 
wWoh the qnsMfinations of the 
applicant justify as kng as the 
average wage paid by the firm 
In 'this job elasiification does 
not increase.

Q. Are wage increases per
mitted duriOf; the freeze for 
wurkers whose wages are close
ly tied to increeses for other 
workers that were negotiated 
before the freeze?

A. If the following conditiofM 
prevail, the increase may be 
granted;

1. The agreement to which 
the Increases ar« linked was 
reached before Aug. 15;

2. Prior to .Aug. 15 work was 
rerformed by the workers 
whose wages are closely tied to 
the increase reached before the 
freeze that would be eligjbl* f «  
payment at the new rate.

3. The increased wage rate 
for the workers whose wages 
are dosely tied to negotiated 
increases was scheduled to go 
into effect on the same day as

the negotiated w«ge increases 
as a matter of eetabbshed prac
tice;

4. The workers are employes 
of the same firm;

5. The company is able to 
demonstrate that this proce
dure is an established practice.

Q .Are* previously {banned in
creases in pension benefits for 
those retireid before the freeze 
Or those about to retire 
allowed?

■A. Yes. but no unplanned in
creases. For exankple, a sched
uled increase in pensions which 
is planned for Oct. 1 may go 
into effect. A person who retir
es on Oct. IS may also receive 
this increase.

bnplicate
Bridge
Monday night aix tables 

played a Howell movement in 
the Coronado Inn. Winners 
were; Lola Roach and Janet 
Warner first: Vella Hamilton 
and Jess O’Brlent second; 
Gloria Casey and Joan Harris 
third; LoU Maguire and Lillian 
Jordan fourth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred 'Dniley liflli.

A Howell movement was 
played Thursday morning in the 
Coronado Im . Winners were: 
Audrey Campbell and Mary 
S t a f f o r d  first; Iberesa 
McKinney and Juanita Tinaley 
second; Fem Root and Grace 
Anlaman third.

Friday afternoon a Howell 
movement was played at the 
Pampa Country Chib. Winners 
were: Jean Andrew and Ullian 
Jordan first; Gladys Forsha 
and Ethel (Tlay tied with 
Iberesa McKinney and Alice 
Smith for second and ytird

A Howell noovement was 
played Saturday night at the 
Coraado Inn. Winners were; 

Mr. and Mrs. 'lYoy Elkins of 
Perryton first; Dorothy Mc- 
Murtray and-Fern Root second

Sunday afternoon a Howell 
movement was played at the 
Coronado Inn. Winners were; 
Marguerite Ward and Fred 

tiohmond first; Graoe Annieman 
and Ruby Moitow tied with 

Betty Garren aiM Juanita 
Tinsley fog second and third.

Your Credit Is Good
o t

Utility Tire Co.
•  No Credit C h eck ....Ju st.

Instant Credit
Wfi Honor All Apprevod Credit Cordt

Credit Onidi
Btores 

C. PeniMr

Oil 
Cherren 
Oty Sendee 
Cenici 
Csadea 
FJPm eO n 
Enee 
Finn 
Gatf 
Hnnible 
MeWl 
Phinips «  
AeO 
SInelclr 
iltmdtrd 
Skelly 
Texnee

Mestfeniery

Whfiefi KM
Sakewits
Nelaun Marena
Sanger Harris
TleheO
DsaOap’s
Hsniplittl-Wells

Amwiesn
Exyr«M 

Dtnen (bib 
Hlltan Carte 

BfaMcbe 
4 lr linen 

Anierienn 
Bmiitff 
Canthieotal 
TWA

1 BankAmarlenHI 
Preate (barge

PINS AND NEEDLES 
NEW YORK (AP) -  A study 

by the Traphagan School of 
Fashion here reveals that most 
of its students were recom
mended by high soho(rf guid
ance oounsedors.

Many of the best known 
naiqes in fashion were Trapha
gan, students, including Ga- 
lands, Esteves, Anne Klein, 
Helen Lee, Stanley Herman, 
[Victor Joris and Geoffrey 
Beene.

,, u m m r  t i r e  c o .
447 W. irowTi (ot Wotf) * 469-47111

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN 
AP SRpcial Correspondent

REYKJAVIK. Iceland (AP) 
— Remote Iceland, which lias 
one of the highst standards of 
living in the world, also has 
of the highest itandarss o puuD-- 
Uc sanity.

The capital of Reykjapik, for 
instance, doesn't allow dogs 
within the city limits, no mt- 
ter how pure the pedigree. 
Man’s best friend can sniff 
around the fjords and geysers, 
but he’s banned from city 
streets until he masters the 
skills of indoor plumbing.

The city also sets aside an 
octagonal-rtiaped house way out 
on the point of a lagoon in a 
public park where budding bas
soon, flugel horn, fióla or what 
have-you virtuosi can practice

their riffs, and arpeggios with
out maddening the crowd.

Re.vkjavik further coddle» the 
eardrums of its 80,000 In
habitants by keeping its Jet air 
port at Keflavik, 35 miles 
away, despite constant piercing 
screams from the international 
carriers who call at this hall 
way station between continents.

Iceland challenges society toj 
enjoy itself responsibly by com-! 
bining one of the world’s tough-i 
e 8 t driving-while-intoxicaled' 
laws with two potent national! 
drinks. Brennivin. a fiery, | in-1 
nocent-looking schnapps, would! 
jar a polar bear from his floe. 1 
Ansi, meaning donkey, mingles 
a home-distilled aqua vitae 
with ginger ale to induce in
stant sagas. At the first pop of 
a bottle top, the police are usu

ally on patrol in the nearest 
parking lot ready to administer 
a balloon test, followed by a 
mandatory blood test, followed 
by anyttting from revocation of 
lice to au-Ka.—*ÍÍÍL*^**' *Í4.íall oceanic,the hnbfoer ventures near a ve
hicle.

Iceland

week, Wedneeday,<e4taa eidjr! 
wine is drunk. **

Thanks to the encircling Glfifi* 
Stream, erroneously nanaefi 
Iceland has a cool, temperatfi* 
climate that the metefotogilM*

has one dry dav a

CL.AS8IFIED AOH 
GET FAST RBSULTSl 

PHONEEMB-2525

G LA SS REPLACEMENT 
for AUTO  
or TRUCK
Pampa Glass & Paint C o .

Greg Warden 
1431 N. Hobart

>L B. Warden
669-3295

fashioR ipwiiiii pricris down

Knit Tlborglot*

W INDOW  PANELS!
•  Solich or (ooquords prints.
*  43** to 90*. Slight Imporfecti.

iFirst Quality Cotton

ICHENILLE SPREAD!
Full size only. All washable. 
Heavy woven texture. % gouge.

IConnon® Cotton Tony

IBATH TOWELS
Smart solids or print designe. 
Larg« 20*'x40'. Slight imperfsets.

Fluffy Acrylic

S C A in R  RUGS
|e WoshabU fi«r-lik» acrylic.

18*x30*to 24''x36*. Imperfids.

% Pound Bog

SHREDDED FOAM
•- For stuffing pillows, toys,
* Completely non-oHorgonle.

Cannon* Cotton Tony

W ASH aO TH S
• - First ^«aiity 12*'x12*clojhs.

. Assorted postols In each pkg.

r

P r o t t

StnRTS
> WHfttkott«ries,J 
rfiarfdMne.*',

infonlt' Soft Wotorproof

V IN YL PANTIES
* Furo virgin vinyl won't chafe.
•  White ond^^»tols In S-M-l-XL

FOR

GMif Strotch N yl^
FLARE S U C K S

I •  Tuwwol Waist. Stitched creases.
•  Nevy^reen, maroon, blue.

L w .i
Boyr and Girls' Print Front

IKM T POLO SHIRTS
*  ScTMfi pHnts on whHo cotton.
e long i looyos for P-i t  mos. 1 /4 .

O iixf Standard Sizo

FITTED CRIB SHEETSI
•  Smooth fitting contourod cotton.
* Whito, pink, blue, maize.

batíre, Stock

SANDALS
SMco'a, Women’s, Children’# 

ValueB to 5.90 pr.

00
f r .

Infants' Postol and Print

RECEIVING BLANKI
Softeet cotton for baby.
3d'*x34*. Slight imporfocHona,

'

Bfiourtful Pfò^
■■ i w ; '

* 1,

M S-----------
A t  H

^  FOR I
|A felyeatdr-potton:

T îrin cndjfull sitos.- 
'Slight in FOfi

R.9. Z.V. VbiM* AM

IPOCKET RADIOS
Girls'

• -Crow,M(tle 
'♦  lledjbluMSnAn,' 
V fitó»' si*eel-d

'siZIS7-14 $ 2 . 9 9  »  5 ^

Girls' Wkli( Corduroy

- W n M X  . 4 *

. - H-» W/.

vr-ji'air-.i

SAVE
Mitsos' Fancy Cotton

DENIM F U R E S
* Navy, bold stripes. Fro-ehrunk.
* Button or zip fiy. Sizes t-ld .

Nylon Hot Pants

PAN TY HOSE
Crush nylon with sandal foot. 
Seasonable shades. Or>e size fit.

MIssm' Extra Sizo

N YLO N PANTIES
* White, pink, blue, maize.
• Full sizes 8, 9 and 10.

Missus' WhHo, Postol

NYLO N HALF SUPSI
* 100% nylon wHh matching trim.
* Regularly 1.29. In S-M-L sizes.

Missos' Button or Zip

N YLO N KNIT TOPS
•  Long or short sleeved styles.
•  Voriety of solids, rtovehies.

Mistos' Roll-Sloovo

N(M R0N BLOUSES
* Polyester and cotton blonds.
• AAony collar stylos. Sizes 32-38.

lo sá is

Ä.'/s>»»( I

»'Mmy oderit. 
bSkHwoshtiiMi?

A e r ^  l e 'o ï ^ Â c ô to t^ ïc îc k "

BONDED KNITS
•  1.99 per yard if perfect.
e 54* to 60" wide in fall colon.
• 1 to 5 yard p ie tti. Imperfects.

r .'
il^ids'or frHit G pHoh

IAU FABRICS

I« Weshablf.^
« f3 6 * -4 5 'J  d

e T .fo l0  y |i>

Men’# lieather

DRESS BOOTS $ |  T  88
•  Reg. 19.99 •  SizM 7 to  11 ■  i M B

Boys' Bosk Cotton

CREW SOCKS
•  Cottons or ocryllc/nyion blend. 

Sizes 6-11 ___________

A1

>■■1« 5',J A. ,

Boys' No-lron Danim

WESTERN J U N S
•  75?. cotton and 25% nylon.
• 3 colors. 4-12 reg./slim .

lAdim  Drro# I,

CA SU A L SHOES
•  Vahie# to 7.09

,pr.

Man's Acrylk or Nylon

STRETCH SOCKS
•  Comfortable, snug fit.
•  One size fits all. Fall colors.

FR.

= li
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P a itep i It Is a ilgB ol e a l  Nevsr sinca 1S00. tba aatliast
timas that If you want aa uo> 
clroulatad EUsanbower dollar 
with 40 par cent silvar contaat, 
it wtU coot you Ò.

data .of tha Bureaa of Labor 
Statistics' caasttmar purdiaaii< 
powar aattmates, haa tba dollar 
bought lass.

COLLEGE STATION -  With 
mast of tha com crop except 
that on tha High Plains now 
matins, tha ravages of Southern 
Com U a f BUght (SCLB) can 
be dismissed for another year. 
But tha disease should not be 
written off by producers. 
cauUons Dr. Weodell Home. 
pUht pathologUt with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

Although there is still some 
possibility of bUght damage to 
com on the High PUins, the 
disease has been of little con- 
t^uence in the state this year, 
points out Horne. The hot, <ky 
weather during late apring and 
early summer hindered the 
development of the disease in 

instances, even though 
most of the corn planted was 
of the suscepUMa type.

According to Home, the 
polential for the disease was 
preMnt this spring. Sufficient I 
disease spores were available 
but weather conditions hindered | 
wide spread development of the 
blight Odds are that the disease 
will again be around next year 
so producers should not be 
complacent.

'in  addition to the High Plain, 
c^ses of SCLB have been 
reported this year in South. 
South Central, and East Txxan 
Nationwide, 31 atates have 
reported blight cases. The 
disease Is generally more 
widespread over the Com Belt 
than last year, but it is not 
as serious.

Home also points out that the 
blight will not affect grain 
aorghum. This bit of in-| 
formation should bring some{ 
rebel to sorghum producers who 
ase concerned about SCLB 
infecting their crops.

Ar*o Bonk Robbod:
.!^C.ALLEK, Tex. (AP) — A 

^ n m a n  described as "spooky 
fooinng*' robbed the McAllen 
S ^ te  Bank at gunpoint shortly 
bpfore noon today and fled with 
an ' e s t i m a t e d  I3&.000. 
3 a n k  officials said an em- 

l ^ e  uf the bank chased tha 
a j  estimated S3S.OOO 
but was unable to overtake him 
ts^ause his oar "conked out." 
. ^ ’0 ihots were hred. Officers 

throughout the 1/>wer Rio 
drande Valley converged on the 
nraa.

bank spokeaman said the 
man was described by a teller 
a s  being an "Anglo male, be- 
HKaen 30 and 40 years of age," 
wearing stai shades and patebes 
about his face.

Read The News Classified Ads
NOW

HHOWINO
AdaNa lJU  

Child 50c
Opens 4:45

Manageenent Dees N et Beeommend TUa 
Picture fo r Children

H U ÍtC ÁS AW n tH
a w m i f w  
SnelbMeanaladc 
toCduMfood

l u n n t n i i Q K f l M i i ,
■M DBpDBB îE luBi MK

e .—n ----- a t .------e #
Oil

,___  ̂ jiwiiìaSiiiRSBSSSSà^^
t ,»imewii«u i-ieenipi w — anasunmibinti

NOW

SHOWING

Adults 1,25 

Child Free

2—BIG Ai
.ViOi'IAIl .

riTTH '
JAGGER

O p w  8:30 pan. 
lCTION P.iP.AOKn) HTTS!

Don’t mix with

It’s 
riskyl

¡caMbíMi« 
UmM  Urtali

NOW
SHOWING

Opens 7:30 pm

Child undor 12 75c
Adults 1.50

— .Show 8 pm — Matinee .Sat-Sun.. 2 pjn.

THE LAST OF THE DAREDEVILS!
v'-

$ i

JOe 90LOUONf

HAMIITON
 ̂ Mt>

SUE 
LYON

(

• a««ew* Ai«tÉMi«Mie

1 «

SP«*®

é .S0-13TU II- 
lU I  lU C K . 
W A U f -I-1 .7* 
M .7 . lACH 
AND TIAD IS

W A ta s  i i v a t i e i  » a s m n # *
TWi euaaáNTB

Hmtimirr Ww* ,
MT Area i f  *a art«hs«l purchwu íl M«hMt (I) tfnfñdt 
to »«torito wto waftoBawaMp «nd (2) t—é kmtmM 
m ItNaii

M A« Mr« ftob 4 v  to «mIi dD*DtliL MctocDWiry 
W ard VIH r««lacn toa Nr« f t H  dtotof « •  Uní 
Í 9 %  to aritinal trawd ««d f« r •  ^rt toad 1 
to nrin  b«Md «n traed «r««r ruptottod dwrtof A « I 
»•»•indar ef Uto head Uto * •  Ito li dwD fe  I 
»••d  iM M rdi (a icied ia f n pto»4>li pantourad f 
ewtop toa arietoto traed lie , áU toeeeary We»d 
w lim ptoaadw ttrafaf « prtoptod toarpa basad | 

traed wear raaitoad.

LIFITIMI QUALITY, ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
4-p|y nylon cord body for greoter strength, durability and 
reaUtorK* to impact damage. Deep, wrap-around tread for 
better traction, improved high-speed performance.

toiam afftoato 
retornad tod)«

to aflato to Hm  raltot «ara to vU d i

ar apaary to toddt rtotoñad, to aWtor I dtop fi.T. Ortftoto tr*«d Bla li I» flto I
ta« to lha lra«d wear iadktoar.

H r  wndaa imdar Ms gvaratoa« ratoMi Ara todi I 
atodantt to data to pwrabaaa to mf »atop •» ary I 
W«rd braaah.

T U B I ilS S B S G U U t BA L I P IU S
BLACKW ALL PM Cf P B K f F . l .T .

S I I U BACH S  T IB U EACH
S .M - IJ M M S « v 1.7*
S M - U M S ’ S S I - l .» 4
r.00-13 IM * M S - l .* S
7 X S - U 3.01
7 . J J .1 Ì M 7- S 4 4 - 3 0 5
r r i - u 3.14
7 7 S -tS M f S 4 S * l U
B Z 5 -U 3 33
•  33-15 M l- S I S * 3 37
•  5 5 1 4 3 5 0
•  S5.15 M l- S S t * 3 54
a . i$ - u I I I
B .IS - IS M l- SS S » i f f
f i s - t s I f f

*WRk fiwág-to Bra toF y«ur 4«r. Y fk ito ito li 13 msn • • »

MONEY-SAVIR SPECIALS! QUALITY XLT RETREADS 
ON CERTIFIED CORD BODIES FOR DEPENDABILITY

' 4*’• to
to B H I full tread dapHi foughaned with spadai com

pounds. Wrap-around shouldar gives your cor greot- 
I er steering control. A good economical tire.

Y .a f .i4 T u a i. 
USS ILACK., 
404 P .I.T . « 
lA. A flA D I

^  TV as U N  
^  SlAeKWAU 
4P su ss

M aau a
»MCI
■ACH

SAU
PMCI
UCM

PLUS
rx .T .
IACM

7.3S-U $ i r e .fs» 40*
7 J5 -U 1J.0O» ii.e s * 44*
È JU -U IX  so- ii.e s * 44*
9 M .U U M * ia .es* 51«
7 J M 14.00- ii.e s * 44*
1.13.1 S 1S.00* ia .e s* »1*

*Wnk Ire« Is Ibe sff yter tm. tomnisTi $2 iwsm ssCt.

USf WARDS CHARC-All CRfDIT PIAN fOR SIM Pll CHARGE IT" SHOPPING

' ‘ / 'i  > .
■ .y  / i  :

' 1 ^

j

IW tTaUATIOM  *Y < U t*S tl

R E G . S19.99 PAIR SURREMES-Trtk * 
TOUGH ONES FOR SMOOTHER RIDES
Our firwst diocks! Exclusive ny- iacm m  ra itt _  
Ion plsten sleeve decreases $ 
friction fa r longef Dfe. >aa

F9c Suprtmt Spork Plug Giv«t 
INGINU RINEWED PIP, MILIAGE
Restare loft performance and _  
cconomy to your cor’s angina. y / C  
Ccm« in podes ef 2, 4, 6, 8.

Ó.99 10-QT.
SUPREME OIL
SurpossesU.S. 
auto m akers' 
ip ca . lOW-40 ^

COST m S T A U A nO N  AVAIIASII

REGULAR 34.93 PAIR DEPENDABLE 
WARDS FRONT OR REAR LEVELf RS
Helps you carry extra-hoovy ia c n  m  s a is s  _  
loads setof. Improves hondWng, . $ « ^ 7 7
reducMStre» on rear ports.

__  ___

KfcG. VSe d lA N IN G  AIDS k RÌ^ 
YOUR CAR IN NEW CONDITIONI
Liquid car wash, rubber com* 
pound, uphektery deaner and 
paAsh keep cor In top ihopel

3.30 6-<2UARTS 
ALL-SIASON
Top oil p ro - «»K. 
ta c t io n  f o r  % ^44  
cors.KTW-30. A

5.99 RUBBER 
I FLOOR MATS

Sculptured; rsoift 
1 In five colors.̂  |« 4 4  

4.M rear 144' * t

REGULAR 3.98
JACK STAND
S u p p o r t s  
5 ,0001» . Ex- $^ 77  
tends to  l ó i ' .  ^

4.49 AUTO
RIPAIR KIT
Repairs dents, 
scratches, and 
helM easily. ^  

o

13.99 HYDRAULIC 
AUTO JACK
iL to n  capa
city . I-p iaca  $ 0 7 7  
pump handle, t T  '

1.29 GALLON
GASOLINE CAN ]
Don't run out 
of gasi Heavy O O ^  
constrwcticn. ^ "  r ^ ‘

Y o u ’ll find everything for your car at Wards!
PARTS SERVICE INSTALLATION
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THE MIDI-WARDS AIRLINE* 3-PC. STEREO CONSOLE 
WITH BUILT-IN 8-TRACK TAPE PLAYER, _  R«g. 399.^ "
70-wott peak music power stereo saves you space. . .  and C^^B#BRP 
money, too! FM/AM/FM-stereo receiver; deluxe changer;  ̂
dynamic acoustical sound speaker system. Tope/record storage. *

f

FM/AM/FM-SHREO RECEIVER 
PLUS 2 SPEAKSRiS, Reg. 69.9S
Features Indude: Mparate eort-H C ü A R ft  
trois; AFC; headphone icick.1 
Speokerseeporote 12 fee]. A *

SAVE 2.33 WARDS FINE ONE-COAT EXTERIOR PAINTS 
BEAUTIFY AND PROTECT YOUR HOME! REG. v 7.99 EACH

12-IN. DIAGONAL

No-«loreTwU,i
lite _ «creen; 8̂ ^ *
•otphone^ cord ^  ^

Our latex house point resists donv 
oge from blistering, alkali and mois* 
t̂ure for years! Goes on easily, dries 
ôst.Cleon-up iso sr>ap in soOpy water. 
Avoilable in whites and many colors.

Durable oil-bate house paim
stays bright and beautiful for years, 
covers most colors in just 1 coot. 
Available in seif-cleaning or non-chalk* 
ing white cmd several ottroctive colors.

$ C 6 l l
r.ti.
Etch

ENTER A WORLD OF COLOR-W ITH  
OUR 2 3 ' DIAGONAL TV,REG. 429.95
A color contoiette . . .  at a 
budget price! Detodioble legs; 3 ̂  W WOO
modem walnut-color cabitmU

2 5 ' DIAGONAL 
SCREEN TVI .
All features ******
ore deluxe — ' 
come In, seei w *tz

.  « t lA S S  RUSH e.e. eUtilNT TXT
 ̂ y socKtr m stowM, rveer

TOOOll SWITCH-
iROWN, ivoir

YOUR CHOICE

REG. «C TO SSc E.\CH

Douiii Ricrr.
S W nC N -M O W N  
OR IVOIT

»ISO-THRU SWnCH

12* DIAGONAL * 
SCREEN TVI
Personal,  ***• *••••• 
portable; UHP, (O IO **  

.  M ê  rulu dkd‘ “ I T

$41 OFFI AIRLINE* 18' DIAG. 
SCREEN COLOR TV-REG . 329.95

i Lab-tested reliability, inttant . f  ^ qa 
[on "space flge" circuits. P^W W OO  
Cart b extra, only . .  ̂

REG. 20.95 SANDER, DRILL, 
SABRE SA W -YO U R CHOICE
@ Lightweight 3-amp tander. ^
® 3/8-ki. vori-tpeed, never-  ̂
sible drill, extra lortg kxidie.
® 2.5-omp sabre saw pro
duces 3050 3/8-inch SPM.

44
10.99 LATEX 

' FLAT ENAMEL 
Over 800 col- «Al
en. Dries to %if7
flotfinbh. O

9 ' DRIPLESS 
ROLLER KIT
Inehd«* tr« / .  1 ^ 4 4roller, cover, ^ 
extension.

Í,

9* DIAG; SCREEN 
T V - Rtg. 69.95
UHFond VHF
WWwwIQB. COP*
phone lock.

AIRLINE* CONTEMPORARY FWAML^ 
DIGITAL CLOCK RADIOj Be«. S4J 5
Easy to read from across the a Ao
reami Awolie to music erbuR-i
ser alarm. Mlt-ln AFC Mb m

9.51 OFF 22-»N. 
KETTLE BBQ
Enjoy tmokey, 
char-broiled. | /  
flavor todoyt j

>=5»

SAVE! REG. $18 
TOOL GRINDER J
3500RPMful. 
iy enclosed ^ 5 ^  
motor.

REG 2.19 9 x i r
DROPCLOTH JgT'
Heovyweigh/ 
paper for oL 

Ï pointing joU.̂  ■

Reg. 2.59 4*' Iru tli 
Nylon BrisH«
rodej'sumt $|44

. . .B e y

lA jA R C ie r THE BIG STORE CO RO N A D O  CENTER
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Radie A TV J;
HOLLYWOOD UP) -  M R», 

upOBbt televidSB vsrtA  JMMB* 
Stewart 1« aB idaad aC

Durine ^ n o t t  U m  Am Bì A .
oí film meidiig and close la  100 
pictures, be bas learned le  «o** 
centrate on bis Job—actla f—;> 
and let trusted associates d a  ' 
the rest ef tiw werk aed wssry“ 
iny •*;

NBC nailed one of Holly
wood's perenial favoritas as too « 
star of its new series, “Tbp 
Jimmy Stewart Show,’* fieore^ 
to be veiy rou |b  competitiaa to ' 
a Sunday n i ^  apot betweeÉ 
the network's Disney hour and 
“Bonanza.”

Stewart, 63, seems solely ta»-, 
tereatsd in his invirivemenC In a  
new mediiiin. On a recant 
morning be was relazinf bar., 
tween scenes wandering cop:. 
lentedly around the set, finally^, 
alighting in his mobile dressinB- 
room perked dose to the sound, 
stage.

“This isn't a t hectic as they 
say it is,” he said. “You de 
have to work fast. It's a dead-^ 
line racket and you don’t  taa^to* 
much of a chance to cover^ 
yourself or to experiment. D io ’ 
things you have to depend op ', 
are instinct and experienoe.”  ~

NBC is counting heavily on" 
Stewart's great appeal to au-* 
diences of all ages. Jim my* 
himself thinks that he has n 
whole new generation of ton«^ 
picked up by all thoee old mov<l 
ies in drculation.

With most people involved in , 
telei'ision selling their new ‘ 
product irith the fervor of used-J! 
car »aleamen. Stewart's soft, 
understatement Is refreshdng.,

“ It's really nothing very, 
new,” he said. “ We’re making 
a family s h e w  with comedy— 
and a tittle wild humor through 
it.”

He plays a professor—“lor« * 
getful and sort of mentally un
coordinated''—with wife and m- 
couple of children, even n 
grandson.

"Most times we take a tririal.
but typical family situation and 
build a half hour around it," he _ 
said.

In recent .vears Stewart h«6‘ 
mede pictures only when f  _ 
sa ip t appealed to him and has^ 
done a lot of leisurely traveling" 
with his wife. Clona. Ha\-mg 
committed himself to the 
series, Steirart now puts In a 
10-hour Tvorking da>'. arriving 
at Mtc studio at •  and leaving Rt 
6. His evenings nnd his wesk- 
todm are Jealotfliy protected 
from ocoupatiottal inveaioa. 
Saturdays and Sundays he 
ally plays a little golf and flics 
his plane.

*Tve loved airplanes all my 
tfe ,"  he said, “and I learned to 
fly in 19S5 T missed fl>sng 
when 1 retired from the .Ur 
Force in IBM. so I bought"! 
tiny plane. Moatly I just fly 
around—I don’t go anv-where ”

AUSTIN (AP) — The Univer
sity of Texas School of C001- 
irunioation registered M  under
graduate studenta during the 
summer sessionc this 
marking the largaat smnmer en-I 
rollment in its history.

Last >'«ar, 703 students w tr r  
enrolled in the two summer 
teims. aocording to Dean Waynel 
Daoselson.

In a tally taken by the dean'f 
office it was noted that thrw 
were 545 males and 443 females 
registered during the sunvnec 
terms.

The Department of Joianal- 
ism had the moct students wittv 
422, and the Department of 
Ra^o-Televisioo-rilm was next 
with 231.

Wednesday
Televisión

e

Schednle |
f:W  4-7-10-N ew s, Wsatbei| 

and Sparta •
1:90 4-M en From Shiloh • 

7 -£ d d ie’s Father \ 
10-Mae at Law

7:00 7—Room 222 
7:90 10—To Rome with Love I 
•:00 4-kfosleMaO I

10—Medical Cantar I 
7-NCAA Prs Season I 

Special ;
4—Four la  One ;

10—Hawaii Five-0 •
7 - N h .  Aetloa :
4—7—lO-Ntw«, B eatbd

A Spiru
4-Johnay Carsea 

lO-Paol H a m y  
10:91 lO-Mevic ”O dt to Da * 

Cobra”  •
7 -A obb Barratt 
7—Perry alasou • 
7-Saito  •
4-News

10:90

f
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By AMffnll Vas Bw m

T>E1\R ABBY; I am a  bright, 
«eli-educatod girl, just turned 
3U.| and I work as a secretary 
for a fascinating gentleman 
who's S7. r« e  been around a 
bit, and ever since I’ve known 
this man (same seven years! 
1 haven't met anyone ray own 
age who is as attractive. They 
haven't the sophistication, 
sense of humor, ability to enjoy 
life—you name rt, he has i. 
I ijuess I’m in love.

I ve seen this man thru a 
couple of Buperfioial office 
affairs—nothing alarming. His 
wite is his age, uhai'ming, 
knowing, and holding on.

He's been giving me some 
pretty long looks lately, and I 
don’t know how much longer 
1 can hold out. I know I'll never 
find another job as good as this 
one. and I doubt I'll ever 
find a man as attractive.

.Should I try to win him? Or 
would that be dirty pool? I’ve 
heard that no woman can beak 
u(> a really good marriage. 
What do you say?

of information about wbat’a 
going on.

He said he wouldn’t  stop 
SMlog her and calling ber at 
home and I was silly to be 
jealous of this girt as shemmeans 

nothing to him.
Do you think 1 am being silly 

to ask him to give up hhi 
pipeline?

CONFUSED
DEAR CO.NFUSED: If she's 

only his pipeline, yes.

I)E.\R CO.NFEDERATFi; It’s 
not only “dirty pool," it's 
u>king for a kick la the panU. 
Nou could probably get your 
name added to his Ust of 
“ Suppcrficial office affairs," but 
your chances for anything 
lasting and “ real“ look mighty 
slim from this side of the 
t.' pew rller.

DEIAR ABBY: Here’s the 
situation; Last winter my boy 
friend and I took out a 
n urriage license, but lots of 
things have come up since then 
and we have had to put off 
getting married for awhile yet. 
In order to save on rent we 
are living together. Doesn’t our 
niarriage license prove that we 
a r e  serious about our 
relationship and not just fooling 
around? 1 mean, in a way isn't 
it just as good as being 
married?

TWO IN LOVE 
DEAR TWO: A ••license'' to 

irarry is just (hat and nothing 
more. It may indicate that at 
one time you were seriously 
consMerlng marriage, but it’s 
nut “as good’’ as being married.

What do you

SIX-IN-ONE;HAAAMER — Mr*. 0 . B. Jomeson, left, Rompa Altruto Club president, and Mrs. 
C. 1. Sullins, right, club finance director, explain the six-in-one-hommer to Senior Citizen 
Joe Shelton, one of Pompa's pioneer reside nts. The hommers are part of the organiza
tion's drive, which begins today, to finance Its many civic projects, which includes the 
Senior Citizens center that meets each Thuridoy in Lovett /^m oriol libarry.

(Staff Photo)

DEAR AL'BY; 1 have a ra the,

DEAR ABBY
think of a girl who would come 
to another girl's wedding 
dressed like a bride herself? 
Well, that’s what happened to 
me, and needless to say, it 
spoiled my wedding day.

, I When somebody asked her 
. , , ! wily she wore her own wedding

doesn t like me to wear a gir my wedding she said,
die, I am far from “firm, and , all I had to wear ” She
1 fwl so sloppy without one. wore the flowered crown
hut every Ume 1 wear a married in. but thank
im-husband starts m on me. I j^ft ,.eU

ITus has caused a slight nft Nevertheless, she looked juat 
between us. What should I do'

large rump and my husband

DEAR
RUMPELSTILSKFAS 
RUMP: Wear pan

like a bride, and I was very 
unhappy when I saw her.

, u ,̂ .11 . u_, I What should my attitude ’tyh^e. They II «»n of bring y, j
everything together. | ^  ^

^1 BALTIMORE BRIDEDEAR ABBY: I am engaged ----------
f o I marrv “Mr. Won-' DE.XR BRIDE: It Is hard ta 
D E ^ U l. 'in  tliree months i*»«l‘«ve that she couldn’t have 
WeH. yesterday i found out th a t' (•’“■d s'lncthlog else te wear 
he }ias been seeing a girl who J®'**' Aiyone who

Six-Point Program Outlined 
By Pampa Altrusa Women
Members of the Altrusa Club 

of Pampa will be selling a 
useful “Six-ln-One Hammer’’ as 
its fund-raising project for the 
coming year. The Altrus Club, 
dedicated to community eervice, 
has been active in Pampa since' 
15»52. This year the club has 
set up six special projects as 
Its main goals for 1971-1972.

For seventeen years

advance their education so that 
they could train othess in their 
own country.

Mrs. Flora Harbin 
Feted On Birthday

SKELLYTOWN (Special) -
the I Mrs. Flore Harbin was honored 

Senior Center has been th« most I with a birthday dinner reunion
iwpular project of the club.
Every Thursday the retired 
and “golden age’’ citizens of 
Pampa meet in the social hall 

city library for* an af-

woi5is at the union to which 
he }>elongs. When 1 asked him 
if il was true, he said it was. 
butlsha was only his “pipeline’’

; Pampa
i Offirr^ 

Supply To.
; "EVERYTHING  

FOR THE OFFICE"
S ll N. Cuvier—689-SS5S

is se hungry for atteatiOB that 
she would try te upstage the 
bride is a very las^n re  girl. 
Plly her.

D E A R  “ ".AB^Y: Apropos
“ litter” after weddings: I’ve
a t t e n d e d  .several weddings 
where wild bird seed was 
passed among the gueats to 
throw at the bride and groom.

It solved everyone’s problem, 
nothing to clean up afterwards, 
no' waste, and a gay apint 
prevailed.

WILLIAMSTOWN i
DEAR WILLIAMSTOWN: One i 

might say such weddings arc I 
••lnr the birds.’’

I of fun and gaipes. Ofi 
.ic first Thursday • ef • etchfDawsòn

Sunday by her children for her

month all those having 
t h d a y s that month 
presented a gift from the 
Altrusans. Fellowahip. visiting.

87th birthday, with eight of her 
children attending. One son. a 
missionary in Singapore, was 
unable o attendi 

Attending .werf Mrs. Lorene 
Cordell, Okla.; Mr. 

bir-|and Mrs E.L. Harbin of 
arejAmarHIo; Mr. and Mrs. .Aubrey 

Harbin of Dumas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Hawley and Rita of

and refreshment.s have madeiAnuuillo; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Thursdays a special day for the 
senior citizens of Panspa. I Par

.A Career Clinic, to assist irtThfili 
school students in selecting a 
career or profession, has been 
held in Pampa High School for 
many years with the Altrusa 
Club as a co-sponsor.

A vocational fund to assist a 
woman who needs to learn a 
profession or skill in order to 
-support herself and her aamiy, 
has been a part of the Altrusa 
program for many years. 
Several women in Pampa have 
received financial assistance foF 
training through this project. On 
the internaticnal level the 
.Altrusa Clubs have helped 
women in foreign countries to

Harbin of* Midland; Rubye 
Pirkh of-Dallas: Mr. and Mrs.

hur Harbin of Borger: M.. 
and Mrs. Bill Wood, Skelytown.

Also present were Mr, and 
^ s .  Charles Blaser and 
w jgh ter Ginger, Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence McDaniel 
and children .Annette, Cynthia 
and Earl. Bunavista; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Harbin and 
daughter Ann. Amarillo; Mr. 
an Mrs. Hershel Brazel, 
Dennis and Kenneth of Borger; 
Mr. and Mrs Buddy Wilkerson. 
Butler and Tammy. Mrs. Bill 
Horn, y  a 1 r I e and Kevin, 
all of Amarillo; Mrs. Carolyn 
Green, Joy Clark Mr. and Mrs. 
Debra and Billy Dale Wood

Better Health For Less' f r - : i

Prices Effective Thru Sntiirdny, 
.August 3M, 1971. None Sold to Denk-rs

"DREAM FLOWER"

POND'S
POWDER

Uk«K. PIlK. 8 B
1.29

Boor After Roar Spray

C H E E R ii
FOR
Back-To-Schoi!

Each year a Pampa High 
School Senior is selected to 
receive a $500 scholarship from 
the club, and each month a 
senior girl is chosen to be the 
. A l t r u s a  Girl-Of-The-Month,’’ 
receiving a gift from the club 
and attending meetings that 
month.

Beauty Hints Given 
To Make-Up Users

This year Altrusa 'Club is 
adding the Suicide Prevention 
and Drug Allett prgrnim to its 
list of projects. Mrs. Marion 
Jameson, president of the 
Pampa Club, has announced 
that Wie theme for the coming 
year will be “Turn Concern into 
Action'* and club members have 
been chaUenged to give more 
of their time to specific needs 
of the community.

MILK IN BAKING -  But
termilk and home-soured milk 
can be used interchangeably in 
baking, remind Extensionffoos 
and nutrition specialists. If a 
recipe calls for sour milk or 
buttermilk, you can prepare the 
amount you need from sweet 
milk by adding one tablespoon 
vinegar for each cup of milk, 
then letting the mixture stand 
3 minutes.
WHIPPED CREAM -  Start 

with a chilled bowl if you'e 
planning on whipping cream, 
s u g g e s t  Extension home 
economics specialists. Cream is 
easiest to whip when the bowl 
is chilled between 33 and 40 
degrees F. Whip cream rapidly,

Young make-up users often 
•»counter some difficulty hen 
trying to make-up tbeir eyes, 
•ccottling to famed beauty 
fashion authority Max Fact«-. 
He suggests the foBowing 
simple advice ,to h e^  them 
achieve the most beautiful ef
fects.

First, shape tiie brows neatly 
by stretcihng the skin between 
two fingers and pluddng the 
stray hairs in the directio]i of 
growtr. To define them^ use a 
sharp’ eyebrow pencil and 
ligMly draw <m tiny halrilne 
strokes along the brow from 
Inner to outer edge. B ru ^  the 
brows down for a scoter efect. 
If your eyebrows are naturally 
thin, a brush-on coloring 
provides wonderfully' natural 
results.

Apfdy tfl eye shadow shades 
accurately by tilting your chin 
up and looking down into your 
mirrot', fully exposing ihe 
the eyes with colw. To line 
your upper Ud, tilt the chin 
upward, look down into the 
mirror and stretch the eyelid 
slightly outward with a  finger. 
Draw a narrow line as close 
to the roots of your own lasbes 
as possible.

Apply mascara to the top of 
the upper lasbes. then sweep 
them up from underneath with 
two or three light coats. Touch- 
up the bottom lashes. If you 
are using a wand-type mascara, 
rotate the, wand as you sweep 
it through the lashes.

Especially Ideal for all youth
ful eye makeup users is the 
Pure Magic collection which 
includes a complete array of 
hypo-altergenic, fragrance-free 
eye beautifiers in the softest, 
prettiest colors imaginable.

'ornan á
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Mary Mixon Family 
Reunites In Lefors

MOBEETIE (Special) -r*

POLLY'S POINTERS
Use Corn Meal 

To Clean White Plumes
DEAR POLLY-Mri. A.A.W 

wanted to know bow to clean 
and curl wUte plumes. We had 
a millinery itora many yeoiTS 
ago and the following is the way 
we treated ostrich plumes from 
I^ e s ’ hats: Put plain commeal 
in a large sack, insert a  plunte 
and gently shake as you would 
tOr coating food. When the 
pliime is clean, take, the back 
of a «Liver knife and gently pull 
the feathers from the center out 
to the end the entire length.
'This will recurl them.

MARGARET
DEAR POLLY-Years ago we 

cleaned the ostrich plumes from 
aur hats by using a soft brush 
and commeal. After brushing 
all the commeal from a plume, 
we curled it by holding it ov er 
the steam coming from a tea 
kettle of boiling water. Hope 
this works for Mrs. A.A.W.

MRS. G.D.

.Polly’s Problem

knot ted wheen nobody is around 
to furnish an extra finger. Put 
the box on thn floor to do this 
best.

SHIRLEY

Rho Eta Chapter 
Has Pool Party

LJAR POLLY- I am using 
plastic bread wrappers to 
crochet a mat but my hook gets 
gummy with the plastic finish 
that rubs off on it. This slows 
the work considerably. I have 
tried dipping the , hook in 
aalcum, rinsing in aibbol. I find 

, . .  I the powder Is best but it only
•eunion of the Mrs Mary Mixon | affewstiitches so this
family was held in Lefors
honoring her on her 87th bir
thday Aug. 15.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Cl.vde Bonds of Leedy, 
Oklahoma: Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Leavett and Randall of Tulia: 
Mrs. Fred Mixon and Michael 
of Fritch: Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Worthington of Burkburnett: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim W'odall and 
children of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Wallis and family of 
Lefors; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Galye 
and James of Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs., Bunk Allen 
of Briscoe; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Mixon, Mr. and- Mrs. Mickey 
Mixon and Mrs. Mary Mixon 
all of Mobeetie.

FR E N ai FRIES -  If your 
F’rench fried potatoes are often 
soggy ood greasy, the frying 
fat is probably not hot enough, 
suggest Extension foods and 
n u t r i t i o n  specialists. The 
temperature of the fat should 
be 375-385 degrees F.

crocheting is no pleasure. If 
anyone else has had this 
problem, I woul d appreciate 
knowing how it was solved.

MARGARET

DEAR POLLY-My Pet Peeve 
is with the small openings In 
salad dressing bottles. Too 
much expensive dresring is 
was*''' because it cannot be- 
ottti out.

EVELYN

DEAR POLLY-Mrs. J.M 
can place a hot iron on Iron-on 
patches and they will lift off 
as easily as they went on if 
they are removed before they 
cool.

M e m b e r s  of Rho Eta 
Aapter of Bete Sigma • Phi 
recently attended a pool-party 
at the home of Mrs. Carlos 
Nunez. Chips and d4>s wem 
provided for refreshments.

This year’s scrapbook was 
presented to Mrs. Robert 
Benyshek, past president. She 
was given, also the Beta Si^na 
Phi crest as a charn for her 
>racelet. FareweUs were ex- 
ended to Mrs. Jim Cunningbam 
and Mrs. Gerald Sikes who wiy 
not be returning next year.

Mennbers attending were; 
Vîmes Robert Benyrfiek, Gary 
Clark, Gary R. Olar, Ron 
cnine, Randall Cross,- Jim 
Fostw, Terry Joe Haralson, 
Tommy Hill, Carlos Nunez, 
Randall Phillips, Ronny Smith, 
ai J Mrs. Georgia Maçk, 
he norary member, ^

[W dLD ALMANAC
'  m c T S

I '•PuRmaM” were : raO* 
Bd sisepmg ears aaaasdroad . _____  ____

after Gecrge M, Pultaaan, 
a eshinstaaker. wlM’buUt

MRS. B M

DE.NR POLLY-This may 
sound silly but 1 wonder how 
many people have thought of 
using a big toe to hold a string 
or twine in order to get a good

the first modem sleeping- 
WorldAl-car in 18», Tbs Worl 

,manac says. In 1M7, he 
I formed the Pullman Palace 
Car Company which im
proved the comfort of its 
cars, revigiitlonizing trans
continental rail t r ip s  in 

I America.
C opyrlfM  61*71, 

K iw ip s p tr  C xU rprlM  AMn.

OL.ASSinED AOS ’ 
GETF FAST BBSULTS! 

PHONEI»e9-2.y»

• ■ M r Í ■ ■f' •’

SUPER SALE ON POWER BELT'TIRfô ¿ !

froH r

Ideal Drugs!
Cinderella Regular or Hard to  Hold

Deodorant L°,:,Ts.T'

Hair Spray 13-0«. Clan 
Re«. 77c

7

■ ■

Ree.
$1.09

FfOlOy 9iae Toothpaske

ÇRESr
Uollon Shampoo

iWUUHIKS
S-bc.bot., Reg.. 1,85

C lic" PenBic
Elmers Glue

Reg. 49c 
4-oz. Btl,
Reg. 59e

Big Chief
Big Chief ’
Gillette

INJECTOR
BLADES
Platinum Plus

Pkg. of 
E ight 

- .R e g .. .  
. .1 .2 9 ,.

O ille ffte  '
P LA T IN U M  n,US

ir^jrr.'i s p - - '

< H O'.

SAVE 1/3
Polyglas Whitewalls
Power Belt F̂ oiyglas'at a price most 
car owners can afford 
Save ̂ 53 to *88 a set

Twe libertins 
b e l l s . . .  today 's most 
p re ie rrsd  tira belt oord 
« Ids two plies of 
polyester c o rd . . .  
led sy 's  m ost p re lsrrsd  
tira  body cord. You 
pet 4-plits ender tho 
tread  for strength — 
th a t's  the Goodyear 
Pow er Belt Polyglae 
lira . (*4 body piles in 
sises I7S-14. ire-is, 
9.00-15 and 1JS.15). 
H U IW Y...O FFCfl ENOa 
SATUMMV NIOHT

2 sniiittiriFsa 
laSsIstt 

IM
WF-sm

tsf . Fries 
IseSWHk 
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tsMFrlhs
li.N srnài

M tM
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Il Ma 
MiM
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'  c » - u S.«»-14 $40.30 .U M Ìf « .W

W M 7.35-14 Ml.M i® W “ »2X7
FTS-M 7.75-14 $44.35 i ¡ a ^
07a-t4 5.29-14 $44.40 i v # . S2.IB
H7B-14 S55-14 $53.05 StJB
•J7B-14 BJ5-14 552X5 , 52 JI .
nt-ii 7.75-15 *45 .» . I1S.U T2.tt
G79-1S IJ9-15 *4f!ä ! ! . »
H7H5 MS-11 m i» UM.
•JTS-tS 7 iSS-l» K 8 ».*5
•4.00-U ■ Ì5SJ$ - 4Id4S tax a

■ „•«rTt-VI „ » .l i ls " JU iiL. g i à " ' J i - .
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^  TM 0*«.Y MAKXn OP PeLYSSJVee T
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SMN otHIMC HMMSWi Biaeese e
fw Seedyeer tiras, we
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GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Jon Kennedy) Mgr. Pompa -  Ph. 665-2349125
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eview er
By HELEN HENNE88Y 

NEA Women’i  Editor
NEW YORK (NEA)- 

Whtn the pot caUi the kettle 
black ' the aituation . can be 
funny. And it was very, very 
funny when James Brady 
reviewed for Women’s Wear 
D a i l y  Patrick O’Higgins 
b io g ra ^  of Helen RRubinstein, 
“Madame.” B r a d y  piously 
called the book “bibid>y” and 
‘'opinionated.”

One wonders if Mr. Brady 
was able to keq> a suaight face 
as be wrote Ms righteous 
criticism. For “bitchy” and 
“opinionated” could aptly be 
the names on the street signs 
of the twin roads WWD has 
trodden m  many a  moon.

“Madame^” pufaUshed by 
Viking In u»e,iia already in
its third printing. And jit brings 
to life the tiny, domfauUng
coanaetlc tycoon who died in her 
Mth year in 1965. She ernes 
alive as an infuriating but 
loveable blend of princess and 
peasant — a lonefy, self-made 
millionaire who was absolute 
monarch in her family-managed 
empire and who trusted no
one's genius but her own. And 
no one who reads it will ever 
again thkde of Helena RUbln- 
etein as simfdy the name on 
jar of face cream.

But this is not a review of 
the book, though delightful it 
is. For the st<wy behind the
b i o g r a p h y  stems from 
O'Higgins, the man who wrote 
it after having spent wrote it 
it after having spent 14 years, 
until her death, as Madame 
Rubinstein’s traveling com
panion, secretary, publicity man 
a n d  “ Lord-High-Evei^ing- 
Else.”

0  ’ H 1 g g i n s met Madame 
through a  mutual friend while 
he was working as travel editor 
on the magaeine, “Flair.” The 
magasine was folding and 
Madame gavt him a job at 
Rubinstein — although he ad
mits that for months “he didn’t 
know what he wee supposed to 
be doing there.”

P a tr i^  was bom in Paris, 
and with a name straight from

Squoreshooters Club 
Has Weekly Meetina

MCAEEfiE (Specla),) - -  ^ e  
Mobsetle Tbps SquareShooters 
met Monday in the Lions Hut 
with Mrs. Dorothy Mixon, 
leader in charge. The club 
collect was led by Mrs. Rotalee 
Keelin, with the club pledge led 
by Mrs. Lois Hudson. Mrs. 
Willene Waters led the songs. 
Mrs. Margaret Knight was 
hostess. The program was led 
by Mrs. Dorothy Mixon.

Those present were Mrs. 
Margaret Knight, Mrs Velma 
DeSpain, Mrs. Roselee Keelin, 
Mrs. Margaret Trout, Mrs.

I  Dorothy Mixon, Mrs. Lois 
I Hudson and Mrs. Willene 

Waters.

• Madame Helena Rubinstein with Yves St. Lourent (left) and Patrick O'Hig
gins, author of "AAodome.”  Photographed in the l i v i n g  room of her Poris 

 ̂ oportment, Modome is wearing the first dress designed for her by St. Laurent
In 1958.

the ould sod the question had 
to be askd. ‘how come an O’ 
Higgins got himself bom in 
France?”

“ It wasn’t planned that way,” 
he said. “My mother was 
buying hats in Paris and 
misjudged her time.” And his 
Celtic family made up for that 
accident of birth. He was 
^ucated in England and servdd 
in the Irish Guards during 
World War II.

Patrick claims he wrote the 
book to make money, naturally. 
But that he was equally 
promoted to write It because 
he loved the tiny, imperious 
woman for her fabulous 
jewels, her bowler hats that 
matched every costume, her 
eagle's profile and her feuds 
with Revlon’s Charles Revson 
whom ^  called “Hie Nail 
Man.” and ElizM>eth Arden, 
dubbed by Madame Rubinstein 
ag “The Other One.” And he 
wanted to ehare hit hectic 
adventures in her employ with 
others who would appreciate 
her complex personality.

“Making someone come alive 
in difficult,” he said over a 
delicious lunch he had cooked 
hhnaelf. “ I wasn’t being bitchy 
— but she WAS a character.

“The toughest thing was that 
I not only had to find my voice 
but I bad to find her'a too. The 
dialogue was hard fbr me to 
handle.

“ First,” he added, “there was 
Madame who never spoke a 
sentence of over five words, 
and then there was me who 
talks up a storm. And it was 
my first book”  yet he 
mastered the dialogue and now 
a movie based on his book is 
being considered.

G’Higgins. who since he left 
l^ibinstein has been an editor 
and feature writer for Harper's 
Bazaar, Status and McCalls, 
react! like a surprised kid to 
the auccess of his book.

“There was a girl reading It

on the bus the other day,” he 
said, “and I had to restrain 
myself from going over to her 
and saying, “ I'm Patrick O’ 
Higgins!”

Of Madame, he said, “Her 
driving force was survival and 
hat’ss wry she lived to be M.”

How he survived the 14 years 
in her aerlpe.. is )T small 
miracle in its own right. Bu 
you laugh your way through 
s u c h  hilmlous antics as 
Madame and O'Higgins at the 
airport strugglii^ to enplane 
for Paris — Patrick burdened 
with stringtied band luggage, 
Madame’s fur coats thrown 
over his shoulders while she 
prodded him on the rump with 
her make-up case trying, “ It’s

Senior Cenler Corner

Skellytown Slimmers 
Report Weight Losses

SKELLYTOWN (Special) — 
Skellytown Tops Slimmer club 
met Tuesday in the library 
witr members being weighed in 
by the recorder. Mrs. Odell 
Hassler. The meeting opened 
with the leader Mrs. Sadie 
Lane, presiding, the Members 
said tre club pledge and songs 
were led by Mrs. Margaret 
Simmons. The chib reported a 
loss of 5*4 lbs., Mrs. Fannie 
Coleman was crowned queen 
for the week, receiving the fruit 
basket.

Mrs. Oden Hassler was 
crowned queen for the month 

,of July for a lots of 5^x lbs.,
! receiving a carii award.

Mrs. Gladys Simmons read 
'the treasurer’s report, and Mrs. 
Irene McCoy read the minutes 
of the last meeting. Mrs. Gladys 
Simmons was chosen to be the 
program chairman for the 
month of August.

.Attending were Mmes. Irene 
McCoy. Odell Hassler, Jo 

¡Skaggs, Sadie Lane, Fannie 
: Coleman, Gladys Simmons. 
¡FYances Stamps and Margaret 
¡Simmons.

only another 50 yards. Don't 
give up.”

O'Higgins has been criticized 
for focusing attention on the 
fact that his millionaire boss 
carried her lunch to work in 
a brown paper bag. Yet a rich 
and successful business womn 
once defined sophistication like 
this; “When I was young, it 
seemed natural to me to carry 
my lunch in a paper bag. As 
an adolescent it became an 
embarrassment. But now I can 
do it with complete aplomb and 
no embarrassment at all. And 
that, to roe, is sophistication.”

When Madame Rubinstein 
died, she left O’Higgins 16.000 
in cash nod 12.000 a year for 
the rest of his life. Perhaps not 
a lot of money but Patrick said, 
“Why ahould she leave me 
more? I  was an employe, not 
a realtive.”

Women’s Wear ooncudeed Its 
review of his book by saying

that the moral would seem to 
be that old ladies who hire 
charming yowg men aas their 
companions should take creeof 
them in their wills or boc^s like 
"Madame” can be the result.

Yet O'Higgina mhIs his book 
by saying of Helena ubinstein. 
’’’Not only have T missed her—I 
alwaye will.”

And that reads more like 
affectioD than bitchiness.

By UNNIE CHANDLER
Siztysbven senior '  oitisâiu 

enjoyed ttMlr weekly meeting at 
L o v e t t  Memoriel Ubnry 
Thuredny Mr. H.H. Hunter w u  
welcomed ie  ft new member 
and door p t ^  wero awardod 
to Mrs. F e n  Searberry and 
Mr. E.y. O’Mnra.

Refrdehmentt wdre served bp 
ladies of the FriesMtaWp ' clâss 
or the First PresbytorUft 
Church, serving wero MUa Elsie 
.Anna Pieroe; and Mmea. 
Richard Wnlker,- O.W. Apptoby, 
Dick WnOcar. Earl O’Brient, 
WUUem DieitMi; and Miss 
Lucy Heriacher.

Mrs. PbH Gates Sr. hat joat 
returned Irom viritiag her 
daughter, Mrs. Tom Bandy in 
Sharon Spriafs, Kins. TIm 
family spent a weak ' in 
N'ebrnikn fiaMng in Lake Ogalla 
and visited the Black Hills and 

Mount Rushmoro in South 
Dakota. Tho nttoadod, alao, tho 
passion piny a t Sparfish,, which 
is given annually.

Mrs. EonoUa Garland has 
returned irdm a month’s visit 
wilh her d a u ^ te r , Mrs. Jim 
Arndt, in Odessa.

Mrs. Myrtle Smith reported 
on the sick list.

Mrs. Anna Edvoat was able 
to bo beck with us after six 
weeks abeence because of 
surgery.

¡Mrs. Gertie McCoy spent l u t  
week with her son, Ross Henson 
and family, of Wheeler.

M. and Mrs. Roy cmiioon of 
McLoan spent last weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. B.F. Cates.

Visiting in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.R. Envmons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Elmmoos is 
Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Grain and 
son of LaHabra, Calif.

Morris Enloe of Shamrock

visited in the borne of his 
nothr, Mrs. B.F. Cates, 
Wednesday.

Bfr. and Mrs. E.G. Fraabier 
observed ‘their 66th wedding 
annivsrsery August IS with s 
dinner party. Among ,Uie many 
guests end rdatlvae presant 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lo d 
Fraahier, Martha, Kathy and 
Jimmit, from Lot Aagtlas, 
CaVf. Thay also visKod hit 
alsters. Mrs. Elma bbalsh and 
Mrs. W.C. Epperson.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Moseley 
attended an old-fashinsed get- 
together of the Moseley end 
'ndwell fsmiUee, who were 
neighbors and friends of the 
yesterdays. The reunion w u  
held a the Phillips Camp House 
at Guymon, Okas. The Tidweils’ 
iiz dsughtus and their families 
and 'three of the Moceiey 
daughters and their children 
were prosctit. The afternoon 
w u  spent singüig.

Mrs. Rochelle Perkins h u  
r e c e i v e d  word from - her 
daughter, Rae Jeanne, that she 
ie now enifrioyed as an ad
ministrative aide at the YWCA 
in Portland, Oregon.

p a m p a  DAILY IIBHB

STORING CHERRIES -  Don’t 
wash dierriee before storing, 
advise Extension foods and 
nutrition specialists at T exu  
AAM University. Fresh dierries 
are very perishable and should 
be refrigerated Si soon as 
possible after buying- Leave 
stems on the cherries until 
preparing them for the table. 
The fruit should be eaten within 
two days.

Yonr
Horoscope

TVrmMIAV. AI O. M 
Y«ir MrlMay Thurtd«.> SptHâUuUfli 
l i  you upwArO now You muit

Mitri B tftAnlU lini ot trlinn anA mot* 
or itt t  tUrk with It. kmprwtnff your 
ikDIt «A y«u g9- M ca l irtivity rvptiul«, 
brtnftnf timur * biotAtr
tor th# Mriuit ùt rAmantlc and lan- 
tlHitntti ff tttr tti . tHtt tMt prtifluio 
Thuraday't nalivaa art aatuft panpio- 
tvaleliAr«. bui ttMom tay muoii aboul 
tUtlr iiMn ohaATAttlnna.

ARIES (March ai-ApHI t t ì:  Tt'i your 
#ntrty Uuit turni r m Hv aii tba whaala 
ThurtAay Acvtpt tha rMpontibiltty but 
«Aka aMUfh futa about il to te i rradit 
ti».

TAURim <Apr\ì 9i>Mar Anythlnf
you 4o t» riduci rlika and rotta la 
worthy af cartfu) tÌMurbi — what nottni 
a mifWM- arofiomy may brmg cxtanaiv« 
rtpervuMéons.

GEMINI «May 91-Jui>a » ) :  Tf you can 
to t a vacation or holiday mood toln f I 
early onouth. tbt itapariiica and hraaaka j 
fî  rauilnaa and old babiu ran bt auita I 
a rlrrue M fun. |

CANCtll (Juna 21*Ju]y 22); ParMmal 
raiationa art compita at beat, paiiirulariy 
wb«)# daap «HMAianal attachmenta txiaì. 
Aiduma tha finaai maiwai.

LEO (Joljr 2t'Auc. 92«; Vmabndy n«ar 
you hai tha axitrlanr« and wudmn to 
•how you whara to gat hold of tpc<-iaJ 
OMATtuntty In prMant rlrcumntanm 

V!R(X) (Aug. 99-Sapl 22«: Nothmg
mmt» unaamiN]’’ thana da.vt What vou 
dn ranarta tahat >nu'At bran
pralarting fnr aa^aral waak*.

LTBRA <8a^  n-O ei. ZM; Th^aa nraraat 
ymi naad and proòably dammd all your 
tttanUoiL Roma of thla rorrart« an im- 
batanra and la avardua.

srO R n O  «Ort 211 : Think
baofra you mova or raarl to p;>nnration.

tha probitma poMihly ara all cHsmpIfK. 
admitting of no almpia aoiuiinni 

SAGITTARIUR «Noa. 22-l)f. ?1 » • r,onti\
liMnimg and tha atfarienre of vitur I
falloAA’ wnrkart atand you m g>Mid iienri | 
In puralv rraativa andanvoit >nu>a: 
•trictiv on yoAU' owiA. aiuusunl ,, !

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 Un 1%«:
Proparty and parannal Irta« ran mmc lo 
aharp fncua and you ponmtti' drrtdf to 
go it alona on toma lonc-iarm \antuia I 

AQCARIUR (Jan. ZVFat. la. l'hai
naada of thnaa naar 5 mi rend lo riaim 
murh ot your tima and attenlHm Family i 
affalrt ara full of chanfa parhapt tan- 
Mon. I

PLACER (fab . lt*Marrh 20« Cronom> i
badcflfat, aa tt ao oftan d<ict .Sharirif ! 
of liak and knm^*how hci-omeB mmr 
r a a t o n a b l a  a i a\parianr* taarhai I 
unavaniy.

ATTENDS CONVENTION -  Mra. ' 
Lou Pryor, pruident of the Pom  ̂ ‘ 
pa Desk and Derrick Club, i i ' " ’ ’ 
attending the 20th convention of -s 
the AiMciation of Desk and Der- ' 
rick Clubs of North America Itl"" 
Son Diego Calif. Mrs. Pryor lef^-“ ' 
Tuesday for the convention wh*-.»̂ - 
ich begins Thursdoy and w iil 
end Saturday. The Desk and Der-" 
rick club is on organization foru-H* 
women associated with the oil-.w . 
industry and allied products. „ , i 

(Stoff Photo)

ANIMAL PINS ”
.Animal pin in wild colors a re , 

being seen all over the place, 
They’re sspeiallly good ooking 
with knickers, little girl outfits, *.«** 
T-shirts and HotPants.

MEASURING FLOl’R -  Don't 
shake the cup ! According to ' 
Extension home economi.sts, 
flour should be spooned lightly 
into a measuring cup, then 
leveled off with a spatula.

Hi-Lond Fashions 
We Have Parity 
Hose That Are 

Perfect For School 
or Work, Just $1.00

Mobeetie Youngsters 
Attend 2-Doy Comp

MOBEETIE (SpeciM — The 
Mobeetie youths that attended 
1w 441 a u b  Carni) Friday weie 
Randy Stuart, William Burch, 
Dean Hathaway, Melody Burch, 
Salile Shelton. Omke Shelton, 
K i m b e r l y  Hathaway. Zand 
Corse, Ealiane Webb MeUnda 
Morgan, Mrs. Aline Corse, and 
Mrs. Webb.

The youth reported ho\-ing ■ 
w o n d e r f u l  time canoeing, 
swimming and rifle shooting.

DRAPERY
ne% c*t«*n

9 9 *

100-; Cottali

PRAIRIE
PRINTS

Our shirt sale. For 
girls who never have 
enough shirts' 
or m oney..

Sale
R«g< Now

R«fl.^Now

R«9* Now
PaaMon aMrta In aN your lavoiitt 
ntylM and eoiort. You’ll find 
claaeie looka. peasant looks, nnd 
more. In fabriee galort, aome 
navar-iron PenfvPreat*. Choose 
from elripee, prfnte and solids In autumn 
thedee juat right tor mixing and matehing 
liiww* and Junior aiaea.
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Marks 
Breaking

By  KEN RAPPOPORT 
lAssodatoi P n « t 8p*rtt Writer

Just about every tbne Haok 
lAaroa pleye. tt teems that he 

>  record.

It eeemi.lhat way beoeuee he 
Idoes.

AuroB. who passed i y  CoM> 
lea the aUrttme Uat of total 
Ibaaes hfoaday, barged by Tils 
Speaker Tuesday night in oa- 

Ireer runs scored as he helped 
I the Atlanta Braves beat, the 
Ipittaburgh Piratoa IM .

"Records Just mean that I ’ve 
Ibeen playing a  kng ttane,” said 
I Aaron, whose S7th bomer o< the 
year produced hds 1,862nd life- 
tune run and plaoed b in  in 

laixth piaoo.
And he has bis sharp hitting 

ley# on more productfon.
“I said bofMW the season Td 

I like to fait 40 homers,” said Aa
ron, “but I  probably riwuU 
pass (hat now.”

Does ha think h# can hit the 
Isohomur IsAWl, something he’s 
never aoconqiUBhed in his fa- I bled career? •

“No, I have no ideas of SO,”I said Aaron, modestly.
Elsewhere in the Nattooal 

■ League Monday n l^ t ,  the S t 
Loiis Cardinals defeated the 
Houston Astros 2-1; the Cincin
nati Reds stopped the Chicago- 
Cubs 5-4; the Los Angeles Dod
gers whipped (he Montreal 
Expoe W ; the San Diego Padr
es downed the PhilSKlelphia 
Phillies 24) and the San Fran- 
cisoo Giants trlMmed the New I  York Meta 2-2.

American League scores; 
Milwaukee 6, CSeveland 5; Min- 

I nesoU S, Detroit 1; Baltimore 
1, OMcago 0; Kansas Chy 5,

Boston 4 in U  innings; New 
York 1, Oakland 0 and OalifOr- 
nia 2, Washington 1.

Among faU vailed aocom-' 
pUMunents since he joined the 
noajor league with the old Mil
waukee Braves in 19M, the 37- 
year-(dd Aaron baa hit 629 
home runa.

That puts him in M rd place 
behind San Frandaco’a Willie 
Mays, who has 644, and Bab 
Rutti, who had 714.

How does Hammerin’ Hank 
feel every tttne they lUah bis 
record-breaking d ee ^  on (he 
scoreboard at Atlanta Stadium?

‘T don’t  mind—as long as 
they don’t  flash my age,” 
qiMpped Aaron.

Actually, Aaron baa been 
tired of lata although you’d 
never know it by his long-ball 
pace of five homers in six days 
that’s boosted his RBI to 96 and 
his batting average to .322.

Mike Liim and Marty Peres 
joined Aaron In (heir hitting 
party that produced 21» safeties 
agahist the Pirates’ shell
shocked pitching staff. Lum 
drilled a three-nin homer in the 
seo^nd inning and Perez belted 
a three-run blow in the third 
before Aaron unloaded in the 
fourth.

The Cardinals took ad\'antage 
>f Pittstxirgh’s loss to move up 
to a tie with Chicago for second 
place in the National I,«ague 
East, five games behind the 
front-running Pirates.

ReUever A1 Santorini came in 
with the potential tying run on 
third base in the ninth inning 
and threw a double-play pitch 
to Doug Rader to end the 
game. 'Ihe dutch relief job

Football Roundup

saved the gams for rookie Reg- 
gis Cleveland.

Pete Rose ripped three 
doubles and scored three rune< 
and Woody Woodward alammed 
tltree hits to lead Cincinnati 
over Chicago.

By ’THE ABSOOA’TED PRESS
New York Oissita Coach Alex 

I Webster, who's bad his share of 
troublee lately, got s(«m more 

I bad news Tueaday.
Hon Jofanaon, who rushed lor 

ll.OQ? yards from his halfback 
■position last season, win be 
IsideUaed for the remaining 
Ithree weeks of training camp 
Ibecauaa of a thigh iiijry which 
I will require surgery.

The injury, a deep bruise on 
Ihii right tUgb, was suffered 
Itwo maoths ago wlien Johnson 
Iwaa piaying a  pickup baricet- 
Iball gama in A n  Arbor, Mich. 
Isoroe blood which coUected 
Iwithin (ba tiaaue Itas not 
Icleared qp, so doctors wHl have 
|to  operate to dralan it off.

Dr. Anthony Plsani, Giants’ 
team physician, said Johnson 
night be ready to play in the 

feam’s final preaeaton game, 
Dr in the first game of the regu- 
far seeaon against Gremt Bay 
nne week .later.

So Walwter, whose team 
its first three exhibi- 

ion games and who has 
a t c h a d  players—indudlng 

tiuarterhadc Fran Tarkeoton, 
|he kty man in (ha team’s of- 

aod go in training 
^ainp, BOW has to worry ai>out 
tis n n d iig  gams, too. Bobby 

wiH start in place of 
wtwn the Giants meet 

Philadelphia at Princeton, N.J.
but Lea Shy, Joe 

lorriaon and top draft choice 
TTioiupeon rixndd also 

actioa at halfback.
Webatar «>t four playen

Morton-Stauba^ 
In A Toss-Up For 
Starling Position

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 
Cowboy quarterbaddng sit
uation is building up more dra- 
u a  (ban a tdeviaion soap op
era. •

Coach Tom Landry field an
other barrage of questions Tues
day on who was making the most 
ground in the battle between 
Craig Morton and Roger Stau- 
bach.

He left questioners with ab
solutely no clues. No inflection 
in the voice; no blinking of 
the eyes; no idea.

Landry said Morton didn’t 
lose any ground because of an 
inconsistent performance in Fri
day night’s 16-15 National Foot
ball League exhibition victory 
over Cleveland.

“Morton’s finish made up for 
his inability to move the tewrn 
earlier.” said Landry. “He han
dled himself well under pres
sure—that’s an important qual 
ity.”

Landry was grilled about his 
failure to give Staubach, the No. 
2 quarterback in 1970, a chance 
in the game.

“ It’s  hard to pull a quarter
back when H’s his game,’’ Land
ry said. “Morton was compet
ing to win the ball game and f 
just had to let him have the 
chance.”

Landry announced that Stau
bach will start 'Thursday night
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Scoring Machine Will 
Be Getting Overhaul

/

American League
EMt División

W. L. P c t. GB
BalUniore 
Detroit 
Boston 
New, York 
WasWngton 

Cleveland >

.631 — 

.535 11% 

.523 13 

.496 16% 

.421 26

National League 
East Dlvsion

HOUSTON. (APV e- th e  na 
tion’s leading total defense and 
scoring machine o w  the past 
five years >s being overhauled 
In h o ^  of keeping up the pace 
for die 1971 football season.

Pittsburgh
St. Louis 
Chicago 
New York 
IPhiladelphia

“We haven’t  been this unset- 
w 'TT Pet CR lineup in the past

T6 '55 5BT — 1̂ '̂'® y®“ ^*’’ “ ‘̂1 UnivsTStty of 
70 59 543 ^  Houston coach ^  Yeoman, tfw
m  !SA JU3 s  ̂ntaster mechanic of the Cou- 

' gar’s veer-T offense.

.394 29% I Montreal
West DivlslDn

from the squad Tuesday, In- 
ckidlng veteran WHlis Townes, 
a defensive end. Townes was 
once a regular on the Dallas 
Cowboys’ Doomsday Defense, 
but lost his job to Liury Cole.

With the Giants, Webster felt 
Townes would not be effective
unless he reduced his weight 1 ,iect ’Morton to play some,” 
2K. He couldn’t get below 275,1 ¡.andry said he bias bt>en im- 
so now tie’s gone. 'pre.s.sed with Morton’s ability to

Oakland 
Kansas City. 
Chicago 
Cahfomla 
MfaBwaeta 
Milwaukee

Toesday’s Results
Baltimore 1, Chicago 0 
Milwaukee 6, Geveland 5 
Minnesota 3, Detroit 1 
Kansas City 5, Boston 4, 13 

kmings
New Yoik 1, Oakland 0 
OMifomia 2, Washington 1 

W ednes^y's Garnet * 
Mitwaukee fParsons 10-15) at 

Cleveland 'Paul 2-3), night 
Chicago iHorien 7-9) at Balti

more (Dobson 15-6), night |

.641 -  I 

.524 15 s Francisco 

.488 19% Los Angeles 

.473 2l% U tlanta 

.452 24 j Cincinnati 

.424 27% Houston
: San Diego

West Division

up Wright’s split end position. 
“He’s a good little competitor 
with respectare speed and good 
h a n d s , ”  Yeoman said.

Riley Odoms. (M. 225, will re
place Thomas. Luke Stungis and 
soplkomore Ken Baugh are after

offensive
Bourqidn

line
and

.492 11%

.441 18 i Yeoman developed the veer-T 
.429 19% 1906 nn^ that’s the same year

the Cougars started their p h e -___ ___ ____
I nomenal success drive. For the g u a ,^  •’ind  CharUe 

,585 — five-vear period. Houston has av-; i«n fickle 
.527 7% I eraged 466.7 yards and 34.80 
.511 9'.-! I points per game.
.489 12'ij Yeoman’s big problem this 

12% I season is flmhng replacements

playing time of the returnees as | ior letterman Robert Ford of 
we’ve been for the past five Belton is the flanker, 
years.” Operating on the theory that

PM Qndiin, a 1* n  H «  •  mtm poaltoa,
Yeoman moved tackle Mik*
Un and end Bob Kyto'to Un^ 
backers and Kent Branstetter 
from end to tackle during H»’ing 
drills.

The Houston defease will an
chor around Frank Ditta, a sen* 

—„vu : ior middle linebacker, who set
is i v f o r r a b s .  T heresto f ^  Peacock,

°|w bo led the team in intercep- 
I [ tions with five and made 31 

! tackles.

includes 
Steve Cloud 

.Moore

.369 28
Tuesday’s Result« 

Cincinnati 5, Chicago 4 
San Diego 2, Philadelphia 0 
Atlanta 15, Pittsburgh 5 
Sm  FtmcIsco 3, New York 2 
St. Louis 2, Houston 1 
Los Angeles 6, Montreal 4 

Wednesday’s Gomes 
San Francisco (Perry 13-9) at 

New Yorit (Koosman 4-8)

for some parts that didn’t wear 
out—they graduated.

Four offensive starters are 
gone, led by All-American,split 
end Elmo Wright, the Kansas 
O ty Chiefs first round choice.. 
Others are center Benny Fry, 
right tackle Craig Robinson and 
light end Earl Thomas.

The Cougars return their 1970; TTie Cougars' 1971 defensive 
ba<-)cfield intact and the quality: look includes Butch BreMoa 
is there to produce If the line! and Eric Muegge at ends and 
gives them enough support. ! Steve (Jeorge and Branstetter a f“”  

Yeoman says the biggest ques-; tackles. Bolin, Kyle aikl Dltta 
tion mark is whether quarter-¡are the linebackers. Peacock 
back Gary Mullins comes all the and his brother, Randy, are at
way back from a knee injury 
suffered before the 1970 season. 
“ If he comes all'the way back, 
it’s got to help our offense,” 
Yeoman said.

The Cougars have one-two j our 
The Cougars are even more punch in running backs Robert; said 

unsettled on defense. Five start-! ^ewhouse and Tommy Mozisek

the comers and Burl Fuller and 
Nick Holm at safeties.

"Our secondary is an area of 
concern because vre open wttti 
Rice and we know they’ll test 

pa.ss defense,” Yeoman

Cincinnati fGrimsley 8-5) at ens retun buttthey are at newi^Q^jg^ led the team in rushing! Cougars, newcomers to
Miimesota (Kaat 10-10) at ^Chicago (Hands 10-15) ' gr^i^U onlosses

Detroit (lg)lich 20-9), night San Diego (Kirby 11-10) at Yeoman add.s another sour
Boston (Peters 12-9) at Kan- f>iriiade)phia 'Short 7-141, night note to his overhaul plans.

sas City (Fitrmorris 5-2), night . . , , , 1 ‘ UVrp not what we've been
wpw Vnrir iifiinp 0-191 at Ix)s .^ngelcs (.Alexander 4-4) , ,u e4 « »

(Renko 12-12), ability wise for the pa.st five
years an<i we re not as firm in

New York (Kline 9-12) at I-os .Angeles 
Oakland (Hunter 16-10). night at Montreal 

Washington (Bosman 10-13) night  ̂
at California (Murphy 6-13), Pittsburgh (Kison .3-4) 
night

Thursday’s Games 
Milwaukee at Cleveland, night 
Chicago at Baltimore, night 
Boston at Kansas City, night 
Washington at California, night 
Only games schedule

, positions, designed to fill costly | 935 yirds last sea.son and' Southwest Conference, open
■ ■ ------- a 6.1 average per carry ® long-awaited showdown

Newhouse started slowly last "***' *̂ ® U-
season while recuiierating from “I know they've got some out-,-— 
an off-.season auto accident. Bui .standing kid.s over there be- 
in each of the last five games I cause 1 tried to recruit some of 
he rushed over 100 yards. Jun-lthem.” Yeoman said.

at At-1
lanta (Jarvis 5-11), night

St. Louis (Carlton 16-7)I St. Louis (Carlton 16-7) ati 
Houston (Cook 0-2). night 

Thursday’s Games 
; No games friieduled

Quarterback Praise Flows 
Freely In SW C Practice

PamCel Open 
To Be Hosted 
This Weekend

The deadline is approaching 
for entries in the Ninth Annual 

, PamCeJ Open Golf Tournament. 
I Aug. 27-29, hosted by the 
IPamOl Golf Club. The Tour- I natnent will be conducted on the

-  - T j B y  THE ASSOCUTED PRESS,der and Chuck Dos.sett “seem,PamCel Golf Course located at
against the Houston O U e ^  toe Q ^ ,^„back  praise * flowed'^proved over last spring.” and! ih« Celanese Plant five miles

m i  ..................................................... .....  w e n t n l  P a m n a  o n  H is h w a v  U i.I freely Tuesday onAstrodome “Texas
ship” battle. -

“ I don’t know how long Roger Conference training
will play.’’ Landry said. “ I ex- the second big day of fall vork- 

ouU resumed with classes just 
around the corner.

Southwest that itaxler Si Southall »i^hway 60,
i I^IQS ilS I■ “wa,«! throwing very’ well.” .A shotgun start will open this

M A.w vears toumry at 8;,30 am ..Texas A&M Coch Geene Stall- 08.
ings was enthusiastic about the xne .36-hole medal play 

The most laiish praise came battle for the starlit^ quarter-icomiietition i.s one of toe top 
Another veteran to get the ax throw hard. Morton underwent|from SMI' irwntor Hayden hYy.'back job that is going on in golf.touman.ents in the Top O’ 

was safety GoWie SeUeri, who an off-season o)>eration to re-|who said miich-traveiled Gary.Aggieland between junior I.,ex,Texas. The field in the two day
was droipped by Houston. The I move bone chips from an elbow.
OBen also sl0rted raucti-trav 
elod idaoe kicter Bootif Lustig 
and dealt defeorive Unerman 
Russril Pric* to Miami for a 
draft choice.

7?» Los Angeles Rams out 
loose wide receiver Andy “ Rab
bit” Vataha, a ITIKpounder who 
waa ^ m  Phmkett’s favorite 
target at Stanford.

The Battle of Texas—an exhi
bition game between Dallas 
and Houston in toe Astro
dome —will be played ’llnirsday 
night, but for Roger Staubach it 
win be something more. Stau
bach is battling incumbent 
Craig Morton for the starting 
quartert>adc job at DaUas, and 
Coach Tom Landry has named 
him to start agahist the Oilers.

Staubach has p lay ^  weU 
during preseason games thus 
far, while Morton was incon- 
sistent in last week's 16-15 vic
tory over Cleveland. A strong 
performance against the Oilers 
wpuM greatly enhance JoRy 
Roger's chances of glining the 
storting berth, although Lasiryy 
has indicated he is in no biBi7  
to make his choice.

“ I think Mirlon’f arm is 
fine,” Landry said. “He has no 
after affects from his operation. 
Ih e  arm isn’t  sore."

Landry has said he win not 
choose his No. 1 quarterback 
based on statisfios alone.

But when pressed about how 
toe two competitors are doing 
on toe imponderables Landry 
smiled and answered: “ I'm
very much satisfied with both 
quarterbacks.”

lack Nicklaus Looking For 
letter Season Next Year

PINEHURST, N.C, (AP) -  
ck -Nicklaui is nearing (tie 

of Ms play for tola season 
already Is looking forward 

next year and, possibly, an- 
er assauR on a sweep of 

olPa Big Four chamfiioaships. 
“I’m only going to jday 

One more regular tour 
vent this year—and that’s only 
[laybe,” Nlchdaus aakl today 
fora teeing toff in the first 

of the unique 3200,000 
(itsd States Professional 
atch Play championship. 

'" I ’v* got a pretty heavy n- 
travel schedule this 

'hesaiad .
‘And 1972 could b  a  Mg year 

me, with the Big Four 
^aiaplciiiakipa being played 

they are, aiM 1 • v a  
to be aharp for fiMm.” 

aatara, of eeum ,  ia at 
Ga.. toe UB. O p n  a t 

tigadW CaUf-. toe 'B rit 
Open a t llulrfield ia Scot- 

aad toe PGA nafioogl 
tatOMdaadHBLS,

a6* eouwaa 1 Ro 
I plagr raaaoaahly 

•aid Nkklaaa. «be. ad 
iiairtng a never- 
•« ••p  of (bosa 

titlas tUa aaaaon. 
get off to a  geod atact

with a  victory la (he PGA, but 
finiahed aeoond to Charies 
Coody ia (he aatorsa, loat the 
U.S. Opim in a playoff to Lee 
Trevino and ftadtoed dxth be
hind Trevhio in the Britiah.

But k’l  been one of toe best 
seasons evsr for the Golden 
Bear.

He’s (he No. 1 seed in this 
five-day tournament, has won 
four times, tws finished ninth 
or better IS of his 15 starts asid, 
wHb a leading 3206,568 la mon
ey winnings, is closing ia on bis 
own tingle season record of 
| 2 1 1 j e 6 .

Single rounds, with half the 
64-maa field being eUminated 
each (jme, are scheduled today, 
Tharsday and Friday. The 
quartar-ftaMds and seml-finali 
are set ftw fiolvday «Rh the 
two survivors meeting' for the 
136,000 first prise iunday on the 
6,973 yard, per 73 Country Club 
of North CsroHaa courae.

Nicktam ««at agalaat former 
PGA charapfoa Ray Royfi to 
Us firrt round matdi. Arnold 
Palmar, No. 2, played Austra
lian Bmeo Deriia. Gary Flayar 
of South Africa, too No. 3 play 
W making hia first start in this 
country in tarn months,- faced 
Hamaro BlaacM.

Hammond “ looked very good” I-lames 
at quarterback fcr this early in'Green, 
the season. Hammond, a senior, 
was an All-vSouthwest Conference 
performer at end his sophomore 
year and at tailback last season 

“Gary was on target with his 
passing and I don't believe 1 
saw a receiver drop the ball all 
day,” Fry said.

Baylor coach Bill Beall 
praised the passing work of all 
three of his quarterbacks. He 
said backup men Randy Caven-

and .soplioniore Mark-toimnanient will l>e limited to’ 
i20 players whrr will be {laying 
(«çmWous merchandise prizes 
adir trophies.“The jRain difference Is ex- 

peri«ce|'..Mark is doing a good 
job, but he hasn't been in front 
of 70,000 screaming fam. Lex is 
in good shape and io 'toe more 
accurate’ because he has thrown 
a lot more,” Stallings said.

At toe University of Arkansas, 
Head Coach Frank Broyles said 
his team looked out of condition 
in Tuesday’s scrimmage.

Tlie toumanient will feature 1 
a putting clinic and awards 
dinner with a set of irons to 
be presented to the top htlist' 
md woods and bag will be| 
given to each flight winner.

pntry fee for the tournament j 
is <115 with toe entry deadline 
at 6 p.m. Friday, Aug. 27.

O N T O W M ia rTllltS
’I —„..p. A. — i - ...ihJ

SAVE 1/3
Polyglas Whitewalls
TPowot Belt Poiygias* at a price moat 
car owners can afford 
Save *53 to ̂ 88 a set

«Mt
pniMwa tin W t eocd 
piM taro pttw •( 
pelp—Wt eoid. «. 
loaiiy'« mmt pnlanwl 
Ufa bodjr eoM. Yiw 
set 4-pUaÉ «Hier the 
traed ior itnofth— 
thaf* Uw Ooo0f9»T 
Poww Balt Polyslaa 
Ora. C* body piiat la 
Uara lva-14. jra u .
aao-u Md LTS-is). 
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TffNim

• to
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F7S-M 7.7S-M M4.3S t i i T ' w ia
an-u tJS -U $40.40 $aU7 $L4i
H7S-14 t.SS-14 $53.05 OM

«J7Í-14 ■JS-M suss |4t.77 »M l
F7S-15 7.7S-1S S4S.20 .. »«-»»... ÇÎ»
0 » -l$ S.JS-JS S4S.M » Ä irf «2J0
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a O O O ß i'E A R
^  vR a o ia .T  t u K M  o s  s o L v a u a e  1

O M  owe RUN ONiex MMNAWt Bacaura a( aa aa- 
paelad iwavy Oaatand tor OooOyaar lltaa, «a a a *  rua 
eul_U aoaw S im  durine tMa attar. M  «<■ win ha (tañar
jau a wM atiacii Mr 1 I dailvary o( tha aiawhaadlaa.

OGDEN & SON
. 501 W . FOSTER 665-8444

j M

HAGGAR
slacks

Texturized Knits 
flex with every move!
Mustangs in new teictiirized knRs offer 
ail ttie comfort and quality of double
knits at an economic price. Bold 
diagonal stripe gives contemporary twill 
look. Never wrinkles. 100% poiye^er- 
Back flap pockets, flared, washable.

»16®®

D  u n la p 's

Ooronado Cmt«» — Tha “Shopptog Plaoa^

{
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f t »  iN n tp a  S a ils  ̂ «nrs
A Watchful Ncwupuper 

AVER STRIVING FOR THE TCM* O' 'TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

Our CapMito PoUcjr
■ni# Pampu News Is dedicated to furnishing informa- 

ucn to our readers so that they can batter promote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to sea 
its blessing. Only when man is free to OHitrol himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to his utouet capa> 

bihty.

The News believes oich and ev'ery person would get 
niore satisfafction in the long run if he were permitted to 
spend what he earns on a voluntM* basis rather than 
hai’inj; part of it distributed involuntarilv.

WASHINGTON

China Urges

Deception W orst Policy
What la a president to do ! determined Just on the basis of

a ben his best judgment eon 
fbcts with public opinion, 
especially at election time?

Wlut is he to do «hen 
siCmticant public questions

popular aentiment at a par
ticular moment. The majority 
is not juat U) be an eirand boy 
for the popular whims but to 
Sive us. the benefit of his

cannot be debated rationally wisdom' and experience 
because loo many of us arej H« cites the 19M election in 
irrational? which “a host of supposetUv

Should be just drieft a s !
President Buchanan did on Ih e ^ ^ P '«
ese of the Civil War. waiting Goldwater that toey
bn- tiie public to tell him what deal «ith his Ideas
to do? Ur should be act on 
t.ie basis of his best judgment 
d e c e i v i n g  tlie public as 
nK-essao’’

The questions are asked by 
the Rev. Arthur C Tenmes, 
« T il in g  in the National Ob- 
sener. Tliey aie not answered 
by him.

‘ There is no simple answer.” 
he says. "A  president «ill be

Hanoi To 
Talk With U.S.

.By RAY CROMLEY
WASHINGTON (NEA) — Hie 

dipkmntic repreaentativas of a 
major Western nation In 
mainland China have reported 
in diapatchei to tboir govern
ment that ovar tha past several 
months they have sensed a 
c-hangt in P ek in 's  attitude 
to«'ard the Indochina war.

H iest men report Peking has 
b e e n  pushing Hanoi to 
negotiate, to find aome ftamula 
f o r  an agreement with 
Washington and Saigon.

For some time now the war 
in South Vietnam, Laos and 
Cambodia baa been coun
terproductive for Peking. What 
China wants in these three 
countries U the build-up of 
strong local Communist partiea 
or other pro-Peking groups.

But for several years in South 
Vietnam and in Laos, Hanoi has 
been sacrificing the local 
Communists to strengthen its 
own bold in these reg ie s .

T h i s  was particularly 
noticeable in the Tet fighting 
in early 1966 wbnn annoi gutted 
the local party structure to
secure the bodies needed to 

on Vietnam in a rational carry out the aeries of sea- 
manner. sational (but costly) attacks.

Thus it is suggested thatj Hanoi's bombing in Cam- 
President Johnson had no'bodia cost the Chinese a major 
choice but to pose as a dove base of support. Today in 
in public while planning in ̂ Cambodia, nativa Communist 
secret to implement the very | units and native Communist 
e s c a l a t i o n  Goldwater was|political interests are sacrificed 
honest —and stupid—enough to the needs of North Vietnam’s 
to talk about. 'armies, in Laos, the picture is

Yet what might ha\ a hap-! the same. IWe local Pathet Lao

HHie
♦•V-*' «• • " i h

7/_=.

Inside.
Washington

By ROWLAND EVANS 
and

.ROBERT NOVAK
ROBERT ALLEN

The Worry Clinic
By DR. GEORGE W. OB.ANE

pened had Johnson been a b ttle! is in sad shape, 
judged by histonan» not on consummate politician There is evidence Peld|ng now
whether he deceived the public i displayed a little more faith i beheves the war in Laos, 
but whether he chose the best ability of the people to j Cambodia and in South sietnmm
policy. Deception itself is not nnake wise decisions when es now fought is weakening the
the real problem; the ’’**11 presented with all the availaWe local (^mmunist parties. Mao 
problem is presidenls making r^cts, had he admitted that | has repeatedly warned Hanoi on
the right decisions. there were, indeed, only two this point.

Lvndon Johnson w asnt t h e * V i e t n a m  — What Qiina wants, ap-
first president «•hose pronuses abandon the country or go to'parently, is to circle back to 
(something about not sending he was already,the late 1950s and early 1960s.
.Americans boys to fight a w a r ; „ „ p j^ g  contingency plans for 
for Asian boys) were not m ,y ^  latter? 
step with the tnith, Tenmes, public would have been
reminds us. ! »tunned and sobered that the

Woodrow W ilson ran in 1916 h y a t e r  i a generated over
en a plaUorm that boasted ‘ He ¡ q o 1 d w a I a r  w ould have
kept Us out of war. ^ • '• i evaporated and a rational
months later he asked Congress | debate on the choices facing the 
to declare war on Germany. i eould have commenced.

In 1940, FTanldin D. Roosevelt j jojxmon could have led that 
promiaed that American *»>’» debate, giving us benefit of his 
would no\-er fight on loroign. ^  erpenence.
soU. even as he wa.s working, according to Tennlea’
to get the United Statci democracy ia really an I this weapon.
WorW War IT. ( jnipractcal form of goveromem' Cluaa can do little about the

president has a respon-jj^jj consent of the Russian forces on her western

This can best be accomplished 
if North Vietnams’ regular 
troops ara removed along with 
the U.S. forces and conventional 
warfare brought to an end.

A strong faction, even in
Hanoi, favora this course.

C h i n a ’ s o« d spectacular 
development of the H-bomb 
apparently has made her 
leaders especially apprehensive. 
For the first tima Peldog 
realized the awesome power of

Read Dr. Raise’s ‘ Test fer 
Teea-.\gers” You can be 31 
years olA yet still rate as a 
Uadergarteaer, emetionally. j 
Aad >0« may be enl.v 13. yet 
have the emotional age of an! 
adalt. Jesnt «as only 13 «hen| 
he argued with the wise men | 
ef the Temple! So test all teea-i 
agert on the Rating Scale! 
below! i

or

CASE‘R-545: Dr. E. Duane 
Hulse is the versatile "Flying 
Parson of Wisconsin.”

Ha is thus a superb orator 
becausa of his many personal 
contacts with life. For example, 
he is also a professional 
magician, plus a talented deer 
hunter and also a  scientific 
fisherman. Aa a Navy ptaplain 
or "Sky Pilot,” ha has rapport 
with military men. too. And he 
entertains his Youth Groups at 
a banjo player.

aibility to represent the governed ’ Is just ona of filoseev# * m-%\ m 'pAftfAtA« IT jof the people, says Tennies. | phrases to be swept aside
not his total when it comet to important"but this IS

reaponsilnlity. What national! niatters 
policy should be cannot be Run that on by again, slowy

Mental Warfare Engages Us

frontier. But tha can. perhaps, 
do something to reduce the 
strength of U.S. forces near her 
eastern borders— in Japan. 
South Korea. Okinawa. For
mosa. South Vietnam Thailand 
the Philippines.

An end to open war in South 
Vietnam, and other steps for 
better relationa with the United 

m i g h t  i n d u c e
character a.ssassination as a  li'aeta'^ton to cut back further 
".McCarthyisr and a spinner ©ij •^"'*«can forces throughout the 
"foul fabrications.'’ | western Pacific. ..

When you use words to mean I in aome cases to call a Com 
the oppoMte of what they munist a Communist is to risk S t a t e s ,  
normally stand for. your pur
pose must be to confuse, 
befuddle, frustrate or inhibit.
Thia deliberate nususe of words 
has been charactenstic of 
aoMct leaders for many years, 
hut especially during and since 
World War li.

For example, ‘ peace” means 
war. Wlicn a nation defends 
i t s e l f  against Communist 
"liberators.■’ it becomes an 
* aggressor
«•ith real '  igor. tlwn it u  ^ J t y  editorial columni or broadcasts, 
of "escalating the conflict. To
attribute any kind of aggression Mental warfare is the name . . . . . .  t ^
to the Communist attacker is for it. It is waged mentally and!^ ,  Vi.v-ar»*'** ^
to be guilty of "slander.” and morally . «i« t«

Alas, it Is not merely foreign' Now these things happened to 
Reds who pursue the line th a t: them as a warning, but they 
any kind of attack is tha best | vtr*  written down (or our in- 
defehsc. Their mental and i stniction. i|>on whom the end 
moral warfare has been carried of the ages has come. Hierefore 
on inside every country with  ̂jet anyona who thinks that he 

I some highly respected organs i stands taka heed lest ha fall.
, of information and opuiion usangj_i Coc. 10:11. 12. 

w 1. / V J the strangetalk or defeat-talk or 
If it fights back dicUon in their news an d : Danger —• if you meet it 

¡promptly and without flinching 
!— you will reduce the danger

f .
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anything. Never!
—Sir Winston Churchill.

Even my bosom friend in 
whom I trusted, who nta of my 
bread, has lifted hia heel 
against m t.

-PM hns41:9

True friendship is like sound 
health, tha value of it is seldom 
known until it is lost.
-^Charles C. Colton, English 
writer.

Do not wait for extraordinary 
circumstances to do good ac
tions; try to use ordinary 
situations.
—Jean Paid Richter, Gerinan 
author.

",You rfiall BOW, but not reap; 
you shall tread olives, but not 
anoint yoursehwt with oil; you 
shall traad frapas. but not drink 
wine.”

—Micah 6:15.

laUTìm surest way not 1« 
is to detomúne to succeed.
—Wehard Brinsley Sheridaii, 
English xkwmatist

In fiw morning sow yoir saad. 
and at avaning withhold not 
your hand; (or you donot knoow 
wMoh win proa^, tMs or But 
or wbathar both Alika will ba 
good.

> - « qgL U:6

So I am not exaggarating 
when I call hkn ‘‘veraatile.” 
For he also has served a.« a 
former school teacher end 
deputy sheriff!

"Dr. Crane,” he began, "you 
are doubtless familiar with the 
statement that teen-agers will 
suddenly lose theu* juvenility 
and mature fast when they get 
a job and start paying taxes 
Well. I want you to look at this 
clever list of suggestions by 
which teen-agers can get along 
h a r m o n i o u s l y  with their 
parents. It cam« from the 
bulletin board of a Jewish 
ij-nagogue in Evanston ” 

TEE.VAGE STRATEGY
(11 Don’t fear to talk the 

language of your parents. Try 
using even auoh strange 
si.unding phrases a s . "I'll help 
you with the (fishes’• or eien 
surprise them by an <x;casional 
"Yes.”

(31 See if you can't un
der staodthcar mmusic! Play Gl

Miller's "Moonlight Serenade” 
00 j'our ateireo until you become 
accustomed to the sound!

(3) Be patient with ycur 
under-achiever parents. When 
you catch your dieting Mom 
sneaking salted nuts. <ton't 
about your vi(>lent rritkasm. 
Instead, smile gracioiisly and 
tail her you like (at mothers!

(4) Encourage them to talk 
about their problems. little  
things like earning a living and 
paying off tbs mortgage seem 
vary important to parents!

(5) Ba tolownt c4 their ap- 
pearanc«. I( your Dad gets a 
close haircut, don't feel per- 
■onajy humiliated. Remember, 
ifa  important to hhn to look 
hka his peers, tool

WeU, Dr. Hulse's list would 
be an excellent Sunday School 
topic if a teen-agers class could 
spend the entire hour espanefing 
U.

For far too many American 
youth have been granted adult 
p r i v i l e g a t  without hiving 
earned tbe right .thereto!

Unwise' parents often aiib- 
lidiM thm UberaBy with a free 
‘‘allowance.’* so they squander 
such "adult”  money in juvenile 
or .Prodigal Son faBion. Only 
e a r n e d  money has real 
maaifiDg!

"Easy come;easy go,”  is the 
attitoda of paopto who have 
•0OM8 to Hft skofifiy (or Um s)»

whether as teen-agers 
Congressmen!

You may be old enough to 
have a driver’s license but you 
heve not earned the right to 
an autorMB^I« till you can 
either pay^or one out of your 
own earnings, or "rent” the 
family oar by your chores and 
then, v(iu ar« still a "dole” or 
dependent juvenile unless \-ouj 
at least keep the car washed' 
and pay for the gas bill on your ■ 
dates!

A lot of 'supposedly In
dependent youth in .America are 
m e r e l y  indulgecf juveniles. 1 
«'hose papa financially does th e , 
courting for them via his lush 
checks to pay for fanc>' dinner! 
dates, theater tickets and an 
auto! I

Only former Boy Scouts, ¡ 
n e w s p a p e r  carriers, honor| 
students at school and those, 
who earn their own spending' 
money, are really entitled to be 
considered grow'n-up! i

So send for my "Behavior' 
Tests for Teen-.Agers,” en
closing a long stamped, return 
envelope, plus 25 cents and 
r<>m|)ute your emotional age.

Your
Health

By Dr. Lawrence Lamb

Dear Dr. Lamb—I am 37 
.vears old. Wlven I was about 
12 years old, I was shot «’ith 
a ‘ BB” gim above the eye. 1 
am quite certain the shot 
(copiwn remained in the skin 

because 1 lused to be able to 
feel «hat it felt like. I have 
had rheumatiod arthritis for 
over 14 years and liave had 
many medical examinations but 
never mentioned the shot 
liefore. My question is -  could 
the copper in the »hot in my 
system be in any way related 
to th© rheumatoid arthritis or 
what effect, if an.v, could the 
cojiper have on the system? M.v 
health seems to be generall.«' 
poor.

(A iw ijf « m «  «m Pr. Criin« ln cb-f 
(4f Tht PBfwp« Db Îw Npv* »nriOBinf
•  l«At BtampF4l. ■d4’‘f*AF<l F'trtlooF
2% etntB  tc CBVBP ty o m a  and armlinQ  
rriAta «ha« >«M aand fdr c m  «( kU 
hnoldcla.)

H. L  Hunt 
W rites

RED MISSILE PRiKiRESS

Two stoiies out of Washongton 
recently provide ample warning 
that the Soviet I ’nion and 
communist China are moving 
ahead in the development and 
deployment of ballistic missiles 
Intelligence obviously obtained 
by our spy satellites ia that the 
Russians are ahead of our 
Defen.se Department predkrions 
on the coAstriiction of silos that 
«•ill bouse two new generations 
of missiles of intercontinental 
range. And ttie Chine.se have 
a<\H>mpli<thed the derdoyment of 
intermediate range missiles and 
are running slightly ahead of 
our intelligence guesses on their 
entire program of o|)erational 1 
ballistics delivery systems. I

New silos in Rus.sia are ' 
capable of housing the 25-1 
megaton S.S-9. The missiles | 
installed in China are of suf-i 
flcient range to reach the .Soviet 
Union. Japan and India. Thus, 
it Is seen that our antagonists, 
with whom we have doubtful 
n e g o t i a t i o n s  working, are 
moving full steam ahead in 
preparation for nuclear war.

TTiese new devetopnsenLs In 
the heartland of our avowed 
adversaries come some time 
after the President’s Blue 
Ribbon Psnel on relative 
military strengths reported that 
We were running behind and 
warned that we are becoming 
a second rate power. It is no 
wonder that some groups who 
are consistent constructives are 
■dvooaing changes by the 
electorate hi the elections next 
year. We have seen in the last 
three years too many promises 
of an improvement in our 
military and civilian «trength g® 
uafulifliad.

Dear readrr--.All the people 
who wear copper bracelets to* 
"cure arfiiriti.v” would be ver>-| 
di.stres.sed at your suggestion.' 
I doubt the small shot has any 
significant effect on your body 
or your healtli.

A’es. I understand that you 
probably feel in poor health 
in general and that Iwi't to 
surprising. Rheumatiod arthritis 
is ir.ure tlian just a disease of 
the joints, it does cause fatigue 
and in many )>eople a feeling 
of generalized illness. It affects 
the whole body. .A lo«-grade 
fever is common. It is a wrious 
di.sease and deserves careful 
attention to prevent deformities 
and to help a )>erson lead as 
normal a life as pissible. |

It is important that Uiei 
person with rheumatoid ar-' 
rlhitis receive adqquate medical f 
attention. Much can he done.' 
This includes mea.sures to 
prevent deformities. |

It U important to learn thei 
best way to try to maintain a 
full range of motion for all the 
joints. In certain cases where 
deformities have occurred.j 
surgery can he very useful. !

I would like to recommend 
to you the services of 'ITie' 
.Artliriti.s Foundation, a noiv| 
profit organization formed tO| 
help people with arthritis. The 
organization works with doctors 
and community leaders. They 
help supjiort arthritis clinics 
that integrate all the different 
specialty area.* needed and even 
home-care programs. Some 
family doctors like to have their 
patients .seen by a specialized 
clinic, geared to help with tbe 
complex problems of the a r
thritis patient. Such clinics can 
often provide services <mt have 
facilities that the family doctor 
may not be able to support from 
his office facility. A doctor who 
wishes to use these services for 
his patients can do so by con
tacting his nearest Arthritis 
Foundation Chapter by checking 
listings in the telephone books 
of larger cities or the nearest 
chapter can be looatad through 
the services of the Arthritis 
Foundatinn, 1212 Avenue of the 
Americas, New York, N.Y. 
10036. The chapters also haye 
valuable literature for patients 
who need to learn more about 
arthritis.

D A L L A S  — An  admitted 
swindler’s hearsay testimony 
which has blighted the meteoric 
political career of Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes and is turning Texas 
politics upside-down is regarded 
by this state’s Democratic 
politicians as the culmination of 
a long Nixon campaign.

There is no hard evidence 
that the Federal government is 
politically guided in its in
vestigations here. IVhat is in
disputable. however, is that 
investigators have concentrated 
01; key Texas Democrats- 
particularly Barnes, at 33 the 
state's top Democrat.

The results have surpassed 
the fondest dreams of Texas 
Repii>licans. Barnes’s career 
hangs by a single thread, luring 
former liberal Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough into a vicious 
primary fight against him for 
G o v e r n o r .  Tlie uplieaval 
counteracts a Texas Repubhean 
slump and may yet save 
President Nixon and Sen. John 
Tower here in I9?i.

Taking office in 1969, the 
Nixon administration noticed 
that Barnes, newly elected a* 
'Deutenanl-governor. s e e m e d  
ripe for investigation. .A po<w 
but clever \-oung man from the 
oountn, first elected to the 
legislature in 1960, he had-on 
a $4.800 state salary-lived quite 
well, tliank.s to the assistance 
of rich supjiorters. and had 
ama.HSed a net Iroi tli of $63,000 
at bis own estimate.

Barnes ha.s since been In
vestigated remorselessly by the 
feds-by the FBI, the Federal 
Depo.sit Insurance Coip., ttw 
Internal Revenue .Service and 
(he SecurUies and Exchange 
t'omniis.sion (SECj. Early this 
,vear, Barnes* friend and 
mentor newly arrived in the 
Nixon adminislration. secu-etary 
of the Treasnry John B. Con- 
rally. asked .Alty. Gen. John 
Mitchell what was going on. 
Mitchell replied that Barnes 
•eemed clean.

Indeed, tli# investigations 
resulted in no charges. Nor did 
the messy finaitcial scandal 
involving Houston developer 
Frank Sharp, which entangled 
s e v e r a l  Texas Democratic 
leaders including Gov. Preston 
Smith, seem to touch Barnes.

.As Barnes's political agents 
spread out across Texas this 
summer, they were dismayed 
to find many voters equaling 
Barnes and Smith as e(|iully 
cul|»able in the scandal despite 
no such evidence. Nevertheless. 
Barnes's polls show'eii him a 
c o m f o r t a b l e  winner for 
Governor.

Comfortable, that is, until 
Wednesday, .Aug. II. when 
.Sharp testified in Houston 
behind closed doors before .SEC 
mv e.stigators. The central figure 
in the acandal. Sharp had 
become the governmenrs star 
«ritness. In return, some 80 
counts against Sharp were 
dropped ee wi llet off scot free 
with five years probation on two 
count* to which he pleadeAl 
guilty and was granted im
munity from self-incrimination.

The universal political con- 
e l u s i o n ;  the Nixon ad
ministration let the scandal's 
biggest financial fish get away 
to hunt for possibla big political 
fish.

When the SEIC hearing began, 
however, SEC interrogators

*nKS®ried invminity granted 
Sharp before a  Federal grand 
jury might not apply to tha 
cotnmisssion’s proceeefings If 10, 
snapped Sharp's lawyer, he 

would take the Fifth Amend- 
men. Word as quickly gotten 
to Deputy Atty. G«n. Richard 
Kleindienst in Houston that day. 
K l e i n d i e h s t  ordered that 
Sharp’s immunity DID apply to 
the SEC. I

Sharp then exploded his 
political boimbshell, asserting 
that an assovjiate, John Osorio, 
told him "Ben has delivered for 
us” on a banking bill and "he 
deals only in cash.” At that 
dramatic point, the proceedings 
adjourned. (Tbe testimony was 
promptly leaked to the press.

Next day. Sharp testified that 
Osorio told him Barnes "had 
been taken care of.” But he 
added he knew of no money 
changing hands, had nothing to 
do with it himself and bad 
never met Barnes, "niis week 
in Dallas, Osorio repudiated 
Sharp’s testimony under oath. 
Barnes has categorically denied 
receiving any cash, loan or 
stock in his tangential con
nection with the bill.

Snob fragmentary testimony 
cculd .scarcely stand up in 
court, but it ha.s transformed 
the political scene. Yarborough, 
ready to run for the Senate 
ag»in.st Tower, now is deter- 
mis.sed to oppose Barnes for 
Governor. Republicans are 
drooling at tha prospect 
Y a r b o r o u g h  winning thè 
p r i m a r y  and conservative 
Democrats turnig agaiinst him 
and the whole party ticket in 

It could happen. Barnes'! 
su|)porters agree he has been 
horribly damaged by Sharp’!  
testimonv'; they disagree only 
as to whether the damage i! 
irrevocable. Nobody expects the 
government will ever come 
faintly close to indicating 
Barnes, but its political impact 
it lethal enough snthout 
bothering about legal niceties. .

"For you ^ball go out in Joy, 
be led forth in peace; tbe mou
ntains and the hills before you 
shall break forth into singing, 
and all the trees of tSve field 
shall clap their hands.”
—Isaiah 55:12.

Recsiisc the road was steep 
and long — and through a dark 
and lonely land, God set upon 
my Ii|>s a song and put a lan
tern in my hand.
-Jovve Kilmer, .American Poet

He said to them, "Because 
of yoir little faith. For truly 
I .say to you. If you have faith 
a* a grain of mustard seed, you 
will say to this mountain. Move 
hence to yonderplace. and it 
will move; and nothing «dll be 
impossible to you.”

-M atthew 17:20

It is unconstitutional, un- 
American. and immoral to draft 
any person to serve in any 
undeclared war. And it is 
criminsi to send a man to die 
in a war we never had any 
intention of winning. We should 
have “War Crimes Trials,’* not 
i n Nuremburg. but i t  
Washington, not for foreigners, 
but for ’Americans.”

—Tom Andertoo

Faith, nighty faith, the 
promise sees and looks to God 
alone. Laugh at imposaibiitws. 
and cries, “It shall be done” 
— C h a r l e s  Wesley, English
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X II  ft. ruca t u  aach. MI-tMI. 
110» Wrroco.

W Rmms MIRNtTUU
AND

MACDONALD RIUMIIN»
t i l  ». Cuylar StS SMI
Wa Buy tall and Oalivar Karoain*

TIXAS NIRNITURI CO.
SIS N. Cuylar ts& .isa

JISS »RAHAM PUINITURI
110 N. Cuylar U * 3SU

SH U T  J. lUW  
PURNITUM

t i l l  M. Haban a w - u a
LINDSIY

PURNITURS MARTtot t. Cuylar Ml-1121
69 Mlaceilene«HS 1er Sale
WHlTId Siiniiktur» •iecuic mnf«. Al* 

mufit ii»w, 44U-4U2U.___________________
aAlLVUit Kitia: Tbunday and Kii-

dny. Movlnn: Furniture, clotht»*
mnttrtiUy, infant S. rusu. F  to 4* f»noA pn»t, 3*' pip«, lioh Chari«^

UAUAUht Said: antiqua trunk, dvnü* er. olothM and «(<*. t t i v  S . Sim« 
tn«r». 1 *11. WadnMday - Kriday«

U S A L T IF V L  »iripad biu:k chair. iCa* 
extent condition. CaU 464*̂ R43 dr 
1314 H. Finlay.

iläUPUNl.Na P«arm antiqua rSm . 9 it  
H. VVllooa, 1*4 p.m. ai^«ca VBnHt bedroom «ulta, upriglit piano» china oablnau. loU to chooa« troùk

Fo K  SAiaB: äiim Oym type «xarciaor 
430. 444>S4n.

0148TBTNKR m«pi(>sraph machi n« 
with »h««t oounirr and «utomatio 
inkinir 18». 40-3A»l.

ro K  SA LK: r a e o n A i U o n a d * alto «taxaphon«. Cora-
nrt. aood condition. 141I' Orapa,•W-itTfS.

CX>MBINATlON-dry«r. m»« unit m4i- 
china, ruarantred likr n«w. On« 
year oin, »old nrw $.»«N>, ftw >250 
M.'»-2227.

U.ARAOB Sal«: 2214 Cnff««. «yrl« Insilar, llnonian boot» ainl w«l<lrr.
Fr««»er, apartment sis«, chrst typ«. 

whit« finiAh with aood rraiii top. II» a month. Firr»lon», "
Philco no fro«t r«fris»rator, roprrfon«, 

1171 modal. I l l  a month. Firaston«, 
4«(5-l41>.

BFSAUTY SHOP «quipmrnt. Wood condition. I  pire« lilanitfiranaan dinins 
room »«t. Mu»t »»crife«. 77I-2S71 or 
T78-245». MoLran. _ _

Hrhulll Kirbys >4» 5» and up 
K IR SY  SA LCS AND it f IV IC C515»a S. Cuylar_________________«;»!i*2'<l»

9S Furni»|hed ApeifRieRts

r v o  LX T R A  larca reoma. wall fur- nlthad. privata naih, air ooudlUon- 
«r, T.V. Mila paid. «M-37«». In- 
Uuira »I« .V. UtarkwrAthri.

4 I'uam ,V. Boiiiarvllla, 1 and 1 room 
X. ailllapla, air mindltlonara. lo- quira 41« N. Snmarvlt«

EXTR.V nice 1 liedrooni. upauira, carpai, panrllwl, erramir l«th. 
bill« paid Imiulra III« Rond.

X K 1VLY p a in ted . I  U trca room». Ca
ra c o  a p a r tm a n t . ,  A n ir iih a . c a rp o rt, 
w a te r  paid . liiM 'i .V. G ray . «HI.-:«»:.

L.vitGK 1 KOtlM furiilaliad houaa, clean and uawlv panoUa<l. I4u. Ko bill» paid. 4l8(k Hill dtreet. In- 
qiilro 411 Hill Ctraal.

S Aa\0 4 runtn ap«rtin«nt». extra nie«, off str»«t parking, rafrlgaratrd 
air, uiiliti«» p« .̂ Xu chiidrsn and 
no p6t». laquids at 617 .V. Hutuirt«

I furiii»h«d Ap«rtni«ntg ai 443 S. Hill. 
Utllitic« pail. $.5»

CRFST VIIW AFARTMENtS
Citan on» bedroom. r»fri*rrratJv# air conditioning, laundry and lot» 
of »turaa«. .Vo p«t». I>n and rlco- tricity. 0«n«sM«v« H. 4*i5-]|>n. 649-
2322.

I  IIOOMS. antenna. utlliU«» paid, ñrage. Coontliy ApartmAiit« Til 
W Klngsmill. m-SEIT.

1 bedroom duplex, shag ran>»i tn llvlAgmom and t>«<tY:ooni. Kxtra nie» 
. and ciaiiA. Sinrl» |H«. 66t>-S24.T
ClsilAN' t btdroum. |63 iwr month. 335 Doui'Ctt«. 465*1107.

9 6  U R ftm iish e d  A p a rtm e n ts
tX>U K K N T ; a a la  or trad e . 3 lyrd- room houB». 1122 8. Jî umncr. Le- 

fors. m-2S47.

97 Furnished Hauses
FO R  iatKASK: 2 l>#«lr<tdfn. den . cor* 

p«t, drnpos. pluinivM  for wasiiiar and  
d ry«r. KiU «N. ^om crv illc  H6.tv>639.
I  air nonditloncd, c«n>»t'.

San«! ra> h»at, walk*in cio»»f. !*I3 
f r  Hom«rvlU«. KiU» paid. 669-4620 
after 2 p.m.

Ü fA tä j  famished hou»«, rl««n. nie« nw iiaiiitior. Inquir« 422 N. Homer 
yin». 661-7614.

103 Homes For Sale 1103 Hemet Fer Sale
Per Balo: Beautiful S badrenm. at- 

tachad caraca, fincad, ilnwn draft air, patio, riult treat, »Xiulty and 
aaauma »'.%  loan. 1»I4 Hainillon.

1 UUDRUOM aud dan. t  full halha. 
tlarac«, fvncKk yard. CloM to arluana. *«i-u:7.

FOR SALB: t'y owner, nica 3 l.odrn..m noni«. Kx.nllant loratlÌMi l i l i  »VII- 
llaton. 4«»-i7«l.

MEMin OP MLS
ONlcg .. r- .............. «í;. M»*»«»!
KloiM H u fh a a  MR-99i s
S o e b ii N i6b«t ......................   6M -2233
CIvtu» M itchiM  .........    645*4524
lH>rotliy J e f f re y  ‘• • • • « • • • .a . ,  669*2464 
Je«  F i»oh«r O ta ,.* » ... . .  66»-9564
F u ll H.5LK: 2 bSflr«ora. pfumlsed fr>r 

wa»h«r and dryei*. |«nw |u<|iiii>. 663-^
MtiAlHfWXAJtK H IL IjS AODITIO.V.

Hugh Peeples 
^  Realtors
FHA AREA BROKER

Anita Urease»!« .¿...a*. .#•••
Bonnie rtchaub bbaaocbbos.. /®'**/̂ '** Veil HagMm»n ♦bbbo.ob,...*.. 4i5-21jM» 
Hugh Pee^m o#• «b-b• «• b«k O. K- Gaylar ••••bbbskae*«!** 669-26ftJ Hub» t‘».nch«7 «bbbbbbb.abb 669-4118 
Marcia Wl»«Norms Wai^ ••o«ao,.«*ba.. 665-1558
159 ‘ “  ***'.H ll

Wm. Q.Jiarwŷ
O.Nlf HkI vÍ imÍM  2U6 Magnoüa669-7712.
4 lUKJ.M fumlAhed. fenced ranigr. 

bili» jsHid. Inquir» 212 X. XeUoii. 6«l5-86n.
FrilNlSH5:i> or unrur»l»li«il; 3 ani 2 

tkedrooina. Accept children, fnquir« 14»H S. Bamejs, .4te Bower«.
I  BUl)Rx.KJII ntr^*«n«d metdern hou«« 

Newljr redeoorated. No pet». Ia- 
«ulr« 111 8* Somtiwlll«.

91 Untureished Houses
2 RKl>KOOM. clean, fully r»rp«te«i. hack yard, fenc«. rinmi<*»d for 

waaher and dr>'er. ('ail 669*28nt«.
2 RiSrKtNiM. 22» N. Bank». 66:i-38.1l 

or 669r26l3 after 4 p m. |75, no hill« paid.

R E A L T O R

M LS.V A -risA  649 MUNorma Shackitferd 445-4345 
Heme Sal«»Mr. Bonnie 8o»e 449*4474 

S«l»a Manager: Farm» A Ranch»»
Buy • Sell - Rent__________

MUSICAL Kindergarten ages 4-S and piano Ifiaaon». 663-4262.
ALPIaVB «ir cooler 4.0»» c r M . >8.20 a month. Ì>*lr»»ton». 44.'»-84i9

CX’lllAial-j want» in«n and women, pari or full time hmall inventory 
required. Barn 81« to 154 per day. 
Ground floor opportunity with nei comp«y moving to th* Tex»» Pan handl«. Celt 669-6844 tsetween 4 am We7 p «

nd
edneeday and Thuraday.

W fLL Pay >ou wall for year apare 
Um» working at home for n» 
Anyone who can read or wnt» (wn qualify. W’oekly a«l«ry. Detail« 
writ» *J»mee Hlis« Co . P O. Rot 
224. 0»pc K, 214. Levittown. I*a. ipnix

WANTCÜ: RjiMiiMired Irrlgatton
man general farm work, espenen- c*d welder «Ad general ratti» knowledge House and utltitie« fur
nished. Wage» 12 par nour for 44 
hours plu» time and on» half for «T»nime D»»n Mrlcarty. Rl. I. 
Tioi 4. Perreton. Texas.

BXPHRIBNt'KD waitr«aa wanted. 
Apply in person at Th» UttI» (lief 
515 \V. Riown.

Conatmctlon morkera. Optina Dam 
C«rp«ntara. laborera, and crane mr- eratora. Anderson Conrlnirtimi (*o« 

6«. H«rd«»ty Oklahoma 73941. 
405-888-4424. Equal opportunity em- ptoyet.

SFWI.VQ Machine operator» ncAded. 
Mario Poundatlona. 84« EL Kings- 
■Till Pampa. An oguaJ Opportunity 
employar.

4 t TrBBf, Shrubbery« PUnH
CVRKTTHINO for lawn and garden 

Ibc naa4a Rka'a FabS Stbr*. I* a
^  Rohart ««I-ISM

TRHB TKIMMINtl, RFMOVAL, 8HKI7B FKL’.VI.Na. FRKK SI^T!- 
MATjtS. OVRI>BN N UL. H FOR 
8ALB. ALSO T R E K  DI8POSAUS A L I  _  _J P. Davi« ««t-t(>>.
T R I E  a  SHRUOaERV esSAYIN O  SSI N. Sarvy SSt.SSSr

O. S. O R EES
Tras an« Var« Sarayln«
Also Mosquito- Sprayln« Euc»na Taylor «««.*««1

U U C i NURSIRIES
Paul M. Bruce, Owner Reergreena I» rontainera. «lao

hailed and huriaped 
Highway Ml —-Alailanreed. Teanaione 779-2177

EV1CHOHCFN8. ahrube, ro«ehu»hea. 
Pag» Fertltser. garden auppMea.

tUTUH NUtSnY
Ssrrytan MI.Way E  SBth «SS-SIBI
TI1RICS SA W Bil aa«  Irtm inr«. abala 

•awa aaS rnataoi sawtnc Cali 
rvrnala SSS-tltl.

50 teUdiiif SuppÜES
FAMFA lUMBSX CO.

1101 ». HabarI SM-S7S1
A R C H m  ALUMINUM FAI

401 E . Cravat.
S E P T ICBOr̂ 'ric  TAN KS *  

I L O m s  P L t ’l  Its  Bouth
DKALX T lL a  

MBIXO SUPPLYCuyinr
HOUnON LUMHR CO.

ISO W. Pastar « l- S «
White Home Lamber Oo.
IS1 t .  BsNar« SSS-1

riastir <Tps Haadquartsia 
aU lLO BR’S PLUMBINtt SUPPLY  

m  S. Cariar SSS-Fm

S7 Gee» Tkisfs to le i
RCK'K Ford Cotomdo canialotipea 

and tomato««. Last of wild plums. 
Lejrg'a fTult Market. 441 8. Bai-
lard

FRESH  VawaUblaa. 1111 ObiianE or call ««i-SlOt
Chstab Oi am ■ Fab Fraaxsr Maf SaM 
Oaa halt baaf Ue par pound pllia le 

par pound procosainc MINO qoartar tie plus S« poilnd
41« p«r pound Plus
'S4a pound plus «e

ciiato« . «Sauchtbrln« and
liroc«aslns.

HOGS SM poanda uid under It.lN
B ^ V *  s  hoed pills hide andoff-fall

CLIN T^  Poop. WHtTB ORSR Custom Pmceeathf 
Hmra 8e a  i^ n d  Reef 8o a Pmind

5 9  G u e t

WISTMN MOTH
Onn«, tmmn, ralnadlnc mippllak. 
Opan.t A. M. to S P. M. «v»ry day

6 0  H e u te h e ld  G o ad s

JOHNSON RADIO «  TV
W stsrolt — Naroa -*• W aatm ahauM  
1M «. Cuylar • «  SSdl

uLASSUriBO ADO a M  R B d U L n

SUM-OYM GYM
VERLA  LONO__________________ ««S-41M
O K RTB a gay  t ir i  — ready for a 

whirl aftar cIranInE carpata w ith  
Bins l»Mtra Rant alsctrtr »ham- 
pooar t! Pam pa Glaw A Paint.

70 Muticol lnttrum«nts
FOR 8.1 LR: O rm rinhanlt fiuta, raaa- 

onalsle 66. -̂l̂ *8.̂
FOR S.\LK; riarlnel, hkr new, Al«o 

t  pair« of band shoes, »ix» 5^ and 
44 641*2614

2 H H D iKN cart> et, living room, kit
chen, iiath, g»r»ge. f«ncs*d yerd. Af
ter 2 call 448-2574. Nkellytown. |01 
K. Fo«lor,

fMIl RK.VT: iinfurni«hrd 2 Iwdronm 
brick. IS  hath«, fenced yard. 2*21 X, Well«. 663*11*69.________________

85lAt4L 2 bedntom hou«e wa«h«*r 
connection. Ideal f<kr mnple with one «niall child. No pets. Inquire 
111.3 N, Slarkwa-Atiier

EXTK.K l»i'ge 2 l»edrf»<nn hou«e. 5>n- 
cp»i > »rd 1 ’»riveted Pliiiiibed. _’24 
wiring, 321 X 5‘n>«t Phone 669-<i'ix|.

For rett< 2 hedriM>m hou«» 1433 X. Rli««ell. f*»ll 669*3138.
2 RKORin iM house, no pets. Ingulr 

941 8. Well».

GKIMHS antique gmtid piano and 
Silver Bell tromlt<ma with 4F at

tachment 66.>-124<*.
A KINO IMIver Flare Truni|>et and a 

King rtlWer stonic Oornei Both ex*i relient »•ondition l«eatherette raae 
for both Al«o music stand aud eie- 
camnie inetraneme. Hak« offer. 213 
X. Fnmner.
New A Cteil PUoet A Or|OBs

Rantal Purehatt Plan
TorpUy Mutic Co.

117 N. Cuyla» SSS-ini

7 5  Fe ed s e o d  Seed s
SKKn DKALEM tor- Arro. Ptonaar. RIchardiMin and wac Saada; Suniac. 

Hybrid Sudan. Swaat .»udan Farm and Moma Supply. Prtra Rd

1 0 2  l u s .  R b r I o I P roperty

5'08 RENT' Richard Ding BiiiMing. 
Will iemnd»l to suit tenant. Wed» 
Duncan. «65*5751

p itlN K R lP  O W C K S "8 Tt~ N ~ rfaiTaTd. Deliix» suit»» and ainglaa, apply 
DAB Pharmacy. -

•  EAST F R A tC R  ADDITIONDig U room home wiih bed
room«. 3 hath«, refriiseiHicd air coudllioiiing. wi«kI l•u l̂iMg fire- 
nl.»«e Mild many hiIht extra«. 
HeMUtilully finished and in ex- celieiit condition. |.tx.9nn. 511«H

•  *NORTH DUNCAN STREET  Brick and woo<4 3 be-lnioiii and 
den, electric klt<tl»en. «Mr|H»t and dr»|>e«. air csindltloner. reramic 
tile bathe, 8l8.3tHi. FHA terms. 
Mla.'i 671.

•  NORTH FA U L K N E RNearly new brek 3 enr-ami air condllloiier. nraly 
refinlahed, haa FHA li»an. >13.

NORTH NELSO N3 beiiroom, car|»et end diapee, 
air conditioner, exir» nice with 
beautiful yard. >l.’ l3't. 5'HA term« 6*8.

•  NORTH FA U LK N ER¿even rstom home uiih 2 room«. 
Iteal nice in«lde. Pattly furnl«h- 
ed :  Ikedroom apartment in rWMri 
22 x24 uarage. >8.9»ki with g»>od 
term« MI«>4 696,

•  ON HIGHW AY 60fool froiiCMge with 2,ltM»
Stillare feet, steel tiiiildina for >I3. 
tNMj. Mi«S 58SL-

Fl>B s a l e  ar rantt S baEronm. dan. paiialUi«, llvina room and hall carpeted, fenced yard, rioee to Stimola. 463-2146.
FORT bALC BY OWN8RI  iieilrttom. 1 bath, central air, ear- peted, 1721 Fir. 665-8515.

LUTHBt e i s i
YA-FHA B A LM  BRUKBIl SIS Huchas Rill« UU-IIS«

120 Auto« Fer Seie

s e l l  UR TR A U E; for Uta modal 
m otorcycle, 1939 OUi« station  wa- 
giNi. pow'sr and «ir, new Urea, 
giKMt cm idition. 669-2669 after S pm.

kXifi BALK: 1M4 S  (on w ith
n«w r»lMitlt 248 engine. 1965 Kl 
Cam ino, 1954 International i tim 
truck, iM l C h ^ s le t  252 engine «nd 
tran«mJs«Um. 64S-34S4.

W. M. LANt MALTY
SW-M41 Rsa. «ab-HOa

M A L C O M  D f N S O N  R E A L T O I
MBNIIRR o r  MLS 

Off lea «I.-U2S — Raa. M»-«44S 
Cart Saxtoti Mt-CTTS

J. E. RICE Real Estate
712 N. SoMervile

j P h o n e  6 & - 2 S 0 1

1 1 0  O u t  o f T o w n  F ro p e rty
5'or Hal»: 2 t>«droom, carpet, new tile  

and m arble Luith. overeixe double 
garage, fenced  back yard, term« if 
deeirest. KveulnaM after  4, BitiuJay 
i:i7 Btoel, W hite licer .

1 1 2  Fo rm s oRd R a n c h n
I'NiK HALK: 2 acres »aat of city. 2 

be«lr<M*iii. central heel. d«»iihle garage. on bit» route. 663-2o22.

1 1 3  H o u te t  to  b e  M o ved
Kediiced 825U. price 4 room fram e con- 

cmiHiructlon. Sixe 16'x.‘t2’. I'onbi b» 
used fur addition. FUone 6U9-4972 after 6:00.

1 1 4  T r a i le r  H o u irn
For sa le ; 8x28 furiiiahe,l trailer hnn««. >150». 469-4959,

1 1 4 1  M o b ile  H o m e  S o le s
1SS3 MOBILEl«’.tS5‘. fa ll «Í.-3ÍU5 or t.iiS-33S7.

1 1 4 C  C a m p e rs
Fo li H.MaK: Ntand-up aiec|>cr, pick* up iraiiipcr. Factory ImiiIi . tl.»o, 66.3-S7.1H, 716 X. .Nel«oU.

EWING MOTOR COMPANY 
VACATION TR A ILER S FOR RENT  1200 Atcock Phone «66*5742
Large trailer »pa<-e. >25 per inonih. 

Trailer Tow n 661*6597.

GREENBiLT SALES
Mall and Tarnado Inauranca HIWAY «0 W EST________  «6«->351

U L'N'rSAlA«*. Jdla-'l'lme. faiiiiHra Tnillars. 8AVK. B ILLS  CUSTOM 
CAMPERS. *10 S. Ilnlwrl.

I  FOOT Cabovaf Campara. ITM and up. 
Hoakiu» Campar Salai. .Skallytim-n.

W IL L IA M  5
r e a l t o r s

RED DALE CAMPERS
LARGE PARTS SU PPLY—REN TALS  

•SUPERIOR AUTO SA LES '«40 W. Foatar «A5-S1««

120  A u to s  Fo r So lo
1940 FoltlJ CLA.'I.UIC. niliTT comlllinn, like new. one owner. 3.'.685 actual mile«. This car In Storage, .^hown t*v appointment ohiy. fa ll BiiJ M. 

I»erp or Jim 51eBroom. 46532T4 66.'i-3>:t'( >1K3<M»0
1936 RI'U'K .Antique » 4 iliNtr completely reMtoreil, like new Thl« car 

HI «torage. I ’all f4>r »trpuitii ment. >?*ítr. IMI iliit M or Jim 51c*
llrrMiin. 6ti.'.*5:!;4. 66.1-32̂ 8.

ANTIQUE CARS
Bought, sold, traded 

WESTERN MOTEL

103 H o m es F o r So lo
►•ttK FAlaK .*1 bedpoont, ('«rpet. W‘M*d burning fier-place. 15 acre« of lamt 

H6X-434I nr >6h-5771.
I*»»K BALK. J bedroom furniehed 

iiome. Attached garage. fen« 4*4 )srd. ill take laie model nick- up. 1165 F Bumner 663-::3(,.

77 LivosTock
Ft>n î*AlaK; 70 weaner pif« >16». 

«'ail k«2-6371 in WhH« i»eer

.NK\%LT KFaKINlBHRD 2 and I  ie d -  
rnom FH.6 house», total moTe-in 
coat 8200 W ANDA DUNHAM. 
FH A -V A  .Salefl B roker. «61*21X1

HT 0\\.\’>îft 7 riK>m hoii«e. 3 i»athe
.Maux exll*»« 1615 e<i fl Buy large e«|iiitv or go new F H a . 4h9*>393. 
19'*7 >.* Faolkn«*r

KIT> Ponies for «»1«. cheap Inquire 
at 1121 B .^urniier. Pam pa, or rail 
825-3867, l«efor«.

1 0  Fo ts  e n d  S u p p lie r
>TlKca FAUT B.\BBKT puppiee. Tali66.'-88Xr _____
TÏÏhi HK\VAUI> for Inform ation lead 

ing lo  arrest of nnau lboriied  |»ei- 
s«»n th a t entered residence at 
K. Browning iniuriiig AKC cham - 

pliMi Bedllngtnn terrior
BlKlMt. puppies, exotic Intplcel ft«h. 

Visit the .\quar4iim. 5314 Alceyk.
EVYECHIRAAAI KENNELS «p.

Badil nytofl Tarrtart, CMhuahnab 1 ^  
lian  R Brow ninc. 44.*>-IMS *

G R O O M IN G
FeGfeGOienal Ret Quality Citpt. 
808 N. 8Gm«rvlh« P h, •08*9041

S 4  O f f ic e  S to re  i^ u ip m e n t
R E N T  MIG fbG««t t |  ^ w r i t e r « ,  «ddlnq 

m atblbG » «r eaieuiitera Oy the day, wae« «r month.
TRI-CITY O F F IC I  OURRLV INC. 
m  W . K lfigem ilt 0Ì 8 . 8M0

BY VKIl. «ale; o r«M>in nitvi-
ern bouse, c'all l4S-297ii or M̂ *3346. 
Fkelivtow n

For Bab' by *»wner house id'*»l for 
small famil> «ir couple, m3 .\ I'lesi. 
H6.'»*axl!»

ÌH ATE SALE
iteAiitlful corner brick home with alate rttof and • »«emenl w indo\̂  « 

IJvtng rtxHn with marlile firepl»«e 
i\Viw«d bunung. glar* gasi, lunina IbMiiii l»en Milh rock fireplH« e 
IWofHlbiirnliig. alea» gasi Liso in- «'bides l«naulifui custom built, large liar with sheKea an«1 mirror« 611 
tile bath with dressing tsbiee and 
mirrors Haa 3 large be<lr«>onis. )M»ih with trlnÉFajjn Irrora and atorage spa«'#. .>f8reYhsi1 average klt«hen 
«‘ahlnet spa« e. double «tainlepp men.« 
aud cLM>kt(Mi. refrigerator, dtshnasii- er. dispiksal laiMid« of storwge en«l 
cUiset«. lambte gsrage with bente«) 
st«*rage laNtge rock patio, hrirk 
feined yard 5 room and l*aih efficiency apartment m rear A >6'». tMMt mi Inv-estmenl lo Iw s«-arin<*e(| 
at a ridi« itlous price of H6..’.mi.mi 
ifl V. Frost LKAH DKHHMAX 
H oM K

•ÜY —  SM-t —  TRAM  
W IT H  C L A S S IF I IO  A D S

Velma cewter •« •ofiny Walker .. AI Sohneider .... Francie Threatt Htlen Brantley « Merge Fellowell Merdelle Hunter O. Hendereen

0«f.«0«5•6« «344 8«8-m7 
««•.2379 
>«9-2448 
865*5««« >45.2903 84>-lf«0_ 1Ti . a  Hurnee 8ldg. 664-2822

2 HKlilitui.\( h«Hi««e? l \  l*alhs. h/tiui- 
ty and i.tke up luiymeme. 2137 »S'.Ku««ell t.65-3.117

Fo il BAIaK KKNT: Bent iiisy apply nn pun liaec Thi« I  be«lroom 
l«K'ate«i at 3n| Henry Street .\Vw- 
ty re«l«-<*uiatcd wi th new back >aidferti'e

F»‘ll B.tT.K q’hls x»*ry desirable 3 
bedn>oMi home Nealy re«|e«'«»ral»'d .New' l-H.\ appraisal price |.(M-at««l 
at 11»4 I'tsiiH Koad 60n

Fo il S A Kl-' Hm this equilv atei Itmve ill uitti a Ion interest tale, 
ami a Km inonihb ftaxmenr T'. « 
pix»|*erty iR well liMatc«! At 33'»6 \\-l- listiMi |l I* a 3 b*'«lM>oiii Ml».*4 «.•>'» I 

Ki *K S.HI,I'! ib'.s 4 i-eilnMim «m Jioi* 
«•ette ii I* Ml exrell**nt *‘*u-diti««n aimI I *-.i.si<nablv priced. .MI.S, r-n.j F>'K .*íAl,K this nen }y decoialc«! .1 

I lo*dMK>ni iroiM»- «tn 'IVriv K«l et«-, iru 
I c«>ok top and <»\- ft Italhs. ««'o-
I trwi lieHl HM«t I eft igera le«l air cou- «lilin.tei .MKS <;it
| F i »R HKVT l‘ «-fii-icnrr apartments Weil fiirm«h»d with billa pai«i St 
; 5»»9 K, HiMWinngFtift lîKN'r 2 IbH-tm fumishcit sp 

artinmt witii IhI)» paid. 439 X Otarkweather
H. W. WATERS 

REALTOR 
MEMBER OF MLS

Wiyna H'i1i«n ..............  ««S-n*II
O ttica . . . .  MS m i
H. W «Matare Ra..........  8««.««1«

P A N H A N D L E  M O T O R  C O .
i M W. roa lar ___ __ «M-«««1

Kl >K .RALK;: ■:■«« Milii K l.».'<al>ra. |x>- 
«vr  anil « Ir  l ' in  »..-n at Ji4in  
M dlulra  M ilton . «ü.'i-MW on w avk-
d#yM

m i  OLi>M, good  i-nnditluii ory
alp, auto iiw tia  iraiisnuasion. White 
vinyl intartor. 8 ee  at 213; Beech.

1967 VuidKBWAONN fastlwick |H9r. W’ill take traile. 1»45 K. WHis. 669- 
2277

1M7 PO.VTiACi Hreblrd 4<h» 4 «peed. Xtre at 1125 l*rane Koad. 669-9*<3<.
• f U  P O N T IA C . IN C .

«3* w .  F M ta r M«.n7i
T O M  R O S f  M O T O R S

M l E . P o a ta r  «6« .» * *
C A D ILLA C  — O LD SM O BILE____

T lX  á íA N S  R U IC K , IN C .
123 N. G ray  869-1877
1969 FoH if LT U  1» paaaanger Station \NMg«»ii. |M*w’er steering anti biakcs. air coruliliuner, 29» V8 engine. gr»-t*u 

c«tkir, chrufiie luggage lark. mw ruidier. ex«‘eptlonally Hire S3lx>
D O U G  t O Y D  M O T O R  C O .

>AM PA'E PIN E B T  AUTOM OBILES
«81 W. Wllkl________________ «M-Ittl

1»64 K t ^ U T o r i n o  ll«»S . 6fiH-.i;i2 or cc<i-3£t>. icon Ininran
EARL MAHLER MOTOR CO.

Amarillo Ill-Wap cr.r,-7.-,:a
C. C. MEAD USED CARS

IIS  E. B raw n

H A R O L D  » A R R E H  FO R D  C O
■’B afora You B uy Q lva Ua A T ry "  roí W. B row n ««».«404

J IM  M c M O O M  M O T O R S
■07 W. FO STER  «6» 2:138

PAMPA DAILY NEWS 1»
PAMP. I'KXAS (M h T EA S 

IA odiiaadao'. A uE uat li, 1>71

122 Moforcyclee
l»7it H fR I'K I »0. Oood «mdltlnB 

«37«. Uvinc to oollvca, 44t-IH 0, 
l»«l S. Itwiphl.

KING'S SPORT CYCLES
PCNTON — TRICA RT — HODAKA 

—OSEA—
111 N. Hobart — MS-M7»

Shorp't Hondo Saiei
MONTESA — BMW 

«00 W. KinaamiM OM-40W
THE CYCLE SHM*

BSA - BRIDOEETONE - HUSKY  Prica Rd. ■ Eait Sida Phono «M-M11

1 2 4  T ir e s  >  A c c e ss a r ie s
OATES T IR ES  

VGThen 8 #n — O ietrlhutG e 
91» C. T yng  ______« ta W II

FIRESTONE STORES
Ito N. Gray rU-t410

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
Co«*hnadG CtntGP 849-7401

VAUGHN AUTO CENTER
14 IlOI'lt • 7 DATS A W EKK  

TK IK 'K  AND TRACTOR SERVICE  IsiHi .V. IIORAKT ««»-I7«l
O G D E N  X  S O N  ^

Rvpart alnriioBta wba#l baInnelnE J  
Ml W. Poatar M5.SM4

125 loo ts X Acetssorios
15 foi«t Invader tri-hull 65 Imraepower • K\Annule and trailer SlSoti. 649-7628 *̂

after 5:»II._________________________ . •
O G D E N  X  S O N

(01 W. Foliar 44S-S444 «
CASH FOR USED CARS

JON.A.S AUTO SAUaS
74« W. OROWN______________  64».»901

1 2 2  M o to rc y c le s
197» IfON'OA C T  70 T ra il, xerv giMHl 

rontlitmii. 8250. 1X25 X. 'W. llsd. f.4Hl ____________________ 1
^SUZUKI MOTOR'tYCiLES ~ !

Ai«o P a r te  an d  Acoea««».-lea 
EPPERSON SUZUKI SALES  

119 N. Hobart__________________ 699-7751
MICKR'B CYC LES 1

Yamaha BultaoeAh'Ork 66>-Vf41 I

1 2 6  S c ra p  M e ta l

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAPC. C. MATHENV T IR E *  EA LVAO S  
i l l  W FOSTER ««*.SMI

For cattle haulioK call Van- 
dover. MI'S. Cuvier. Pampa, 
Texas. 669-4.191 or 665-8368.

KiiR HAI.K: «Ï tT irv y  liiiiinl# 1
d«H»r barxitap. fair •(>ndltl«Mi, radio 
.'4imI heater 11.39 Kii««ell. H4ri-544.1.

a u L ' ' l o a n stoo N. BALLARD
;  CULBERSON-STOWERS
- CH EV R O LET  IRC.900 N. Habirt t0S.1««J ]
9 M O T O R  M A R T

"QUALITY AUTOMOOILEB" rto W FO STER OM .m i
lycv «'HFr\T!i >l,K r, v, ion  »hf.n , ,Wide Flet'tmde V8. 3 speed . St.iHi# j >|x.«u tu;*».6434.
r<»Jf* l ‘*7u I’o n tla r  I 'a ta l in a  <»»• \'8

«-nBiiiv a u to m a lir ,  pow er a le e rm g  { 
a iul brak**« f*r«H-u am t w h ite  O n *  • 
K inil tmn*-r I3.»hmi mile*. I ta m a m - | 
lug -'.‘•.»MM» nidea o r  5 y e a r  w a ira n tv .

F id i S.VidK ■.'».y t’hrv), 36.3 engine. 2¡ 
d<M>r »»-«Ian, hm ket «eaf«. .3 e|»««e4t • 
riiMor atiifl. («Yiiaole. .Mark Huiler 
Hox fll. Tnrkr.> Texa» I

. i m m  M OTORS.
Is Pleased to Announce to oil Buyers 
of New 1971 and 1972 American 
Motors Cors, Thot They Will Immed
iately Upon Receipt of a Properly 
Completed Excise Tax Form, Return 
Directly To The Buyer, A Check for 
ihe 7%  Excise Tax, Regardless of 
Whether the Congress Votes to Re- 
peol This Tax or Not. . .
Visit Bell Pontiac's Americon Motors 
Room and Take Advontoge of These 
Fine Savings. We Hove a Cor Just 
Mode for You!

(2) American Motors 
Hornets
Both trp  two door opdaiis

(2) American Motors 
Hornets
both arp f«Mir door M-dans

Take Your Choicp of ThPi*r Fine .\uloa 
For Th# Low Prieo of 
Lott Tho 7 \  Exciio Tox ’ 2 1 9 9

37

Spp Rill Mo.\llis|pr

See Ue Befor# Yeu 
Build OP 8uy Vouf 
New Heme
PRICK T. SMITH. Inc.

BUILDERS
665-5158

\\a> n r Jontan  or Koiiakl Rrx

BELL Pontiac IncJ
833 W. Foster Phone 669-2571

NEW HO.MES 
Houses With Everjihing 

Top O’ T euts Builders. Inc.
Ortica 900 3642 jehfi n. Conitn 

M8-8879

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
"PAMPA'S LOW PROFIT DEALERS 

"The Bod Wolf" 807 W. FOSTER "Mod Mon"
. Bill .M. Derr IITLIC  m C C T C f f  McBrooniTHE FREEZE ä
Does Not Effect Our Prices! They Are Alwoys Low.

—  INFLATION FIGHTERS —
1^ 9  Plymouth Balvadara

$1380
« Itoor Krdaii. ( O llnilar, Aulo- 
nwllc. Air. r«<M( I'n.lar NADAUook . a....... * .....................

1969 Ford Ronger
H ton, inadM« local «n« ownar 
9olid fGd. has GVGrythint .

1970 Opel
1 door. 4 eyllndar, atandard 

radln, on« narnar, low

1969 LTD

$2388

$1480

« door M dan, Iqadad, are to ^ 2 5 8 0
appraoiaia, piirdfi to  art! a t

1969 Volkswogen
8 d«M>r #G«i«n, factory air, driiixe 
Iriiu. real »harpie ..................... $1480
1969 Oldsmobile Delmont
“ IS" « door hardtop, Inadad. 
ax ira  nloa car ............................. $2080
1966 Volkswogen "Bug"
axtra nica oar, prirad to «all at $980
1968 Chevrolet Impalo
ctietom 8 door hanitop, btaded, 
this week only $1880

W H Y W A IT!
CHEVROLET has stated if 

the Excise Tas is repealed and
I

is made retro-active. . .  the refund 
will be paid direct to the customer

USED CARS
3-1971 IMPALAS

Driver Ertui-.it ion Cai-s. 
SAVE UP T O .................

1969 CAPRICE
4 door, fully Idaded. 
Liirht Green .................

1968 IM PALA
4 door. air. poiver steer
ing. w-hite/gold..............

’ 9 0 0

’2 3 9 5

’ 1 8 4 5

1967 FORD LTD
Loaded. Its nice . . . 1 6 9 5

1966 BEL AIR WAGON
Power Steenng. Air Con- 4 1 1 Q C  
ditioned...........................  ^

1965 IM PALA
4 doOr. Air, radió, while ’6 9 5

1971 Oldsmobile 
Cutloss '5'

S door hardinn. loadnd, >.«Mi 
mil-«. ««V« 112«« at nur prtre

$3540

1968 Plymoulli Fury
$1230

4 door endan. ÍoadG4, 
see tn apprw'hite.
iNired lo sell at 

NAHA loan value

1966 Dodge 
Pickup

i  ton. Inadad. VI. Inna wida li»d, « apaad. Im al on« ow
nar, piicad to «all at . . .

$1090
PRIDE,M AKES THE DIFFERENCE'

CULBIERSON-STÓWERS 
CHEVROLET. INC.

805 N. Hobort 665-1665
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Record Shows Warren Burger's Favored Projects Moving Ahead
WASHINGTON (AP) -  At 

th* i^nrt, Cltief JiMtic* W a rm  
E. Burfer pledged himieU to 
Judicial reform, to moving tre 
naboa'a courts into “Uia sig>cr- 
market age."

“I inteod to take an active 
part," be said at a judicial coo- 
ferenoe in July 1960, a veek 
after beiog sworn in. An ex
amination of bis record after 26 
months on the job shows that 
some of his favored projects, 
Inclixbng prison reform and es- 
t^Ushsnent of a national center 
for state courts, are moving 
ahead.

Ad<MionaUy, Congress has 
been responsive to Burger's 
proposals for more money. The 
budget is up 1478,700 this year, 
on top of a 1700,400 boost in 
Burger’s first yeer.

The justices have 31 clerki 
where two years ago they had 
22.

Congress has yet to show in
terest in Burger's idea that he 
be invited annually for a report 
on “Um state of the federal 
judiciary" and the chief justice 
has had to settle for the Aineri- 
can Bar Association as a sub
stitute audience.

iO |AJUIAi
the state court 
MarcB aa "one of 
dtiagi projects la 0

He’s bed better kidc at the 
White House, persuading Presi
dent Nixon through the inter- 
cesaioo of Atty. Gen. John N. 
Mitchell to publicly promote 
the state court center lest 

the moat ex- 
the recent 

tory of oitr Ameiicen judicial 
syidam." It was launchedW ee 
months later.

At the core of Burger’s re
form propoeelB is the coavktion 
that judges, particularly top 
judges, should not -have to 
spend their time on acftninis- 
tretive details.

'Diere has been • little public 
disagreemeirt a t a time when 
at a  t i m e  m o s t  Ameri
cans have either experienoed 
delay in the courts or read 
about it. although some House 
members grumbled last numth 
about providing Burger with a 
040,000 administrative assistant, 
a 122,807 legal assistant and an
other secretary.

The bill passed. Senate ap
proval is considered a  cinch.

More In^rartant, last year 
Congress SMithoiized the hiring 
of one administrator in each of 
the 11 federal judicial circuits 
at a salary of up to 838,000.

Dollar Buying Strong 
In Bank O f Japan
LONDON (AP) -  The U. S. 

dollar weakened sharply in Eu
ropean foreign exchanges today 
but showed increased strength 
in Tokyo as the Japanese gov
ernment again refused to raise 
the value of its money.

European dealers reported 
signs of big money operators en
tering the market to unload dol
lars and a downward trend for 
the American money appeared 
to be developing.

But a dollar buying spree de
veloped in Tokyo and the Bank 
of Japan was forced to shell out 
about 1110 million to satisfy de
mand.

Japan's acting foreign minis
ter, Toshio Kimura, ruled out a 
unilateral increase in the value 
of the yen. He said any change 
should come as a result of talks 
among leading countries direct
ly involved in the present mon
etary crisis.

This was the picture In major 
exchanges at niid-aftemoon:

London—One dollar bought 
40 88 British pence, 40.96 pence 
at the closing Monday and 41.33 
on Aug. 13 before the crisis. 
This amounted to a cut in the 
dollar's value since Aug. 13 of 
1.11 per cent,

Rome—The dollar bought 615 
lire on the Milan money mar-

ket; 617.30 Monday, and 620.50 
on Aug. 13. This was a devalua
tion of the dollar of eight-tenths 
of one per cent.

Amsterdam—The dollar was 
worth 3.454375 guilders at the 
close and 3.483125 Monday. This 
was a 4.58 per cent devaluation 
of the dollar from the Aug. 13 
rate of 3.62 guilders.

FTankfurt^tbe dollar bought 
3.3940 West German marks, to
day. 3.42S0 Monday and 3 4225 
on Aug. 13, a devaluation of the 
dollar by eight-tenths of one 
per cent.

Attention also centered on 
Geneva, where Nathaniel Sam
uels, U.S. deputy under secre
tary of state, was defending 
Nixon's new 10 per cent import 
surcharge at a special meeting 
of the General Agreement on 
Tariffs and Trade, or GATT.

GATT is the 80-nation organi
zation created after World War 
II to work for tariff reductions. 
The surcharye on import duties 
is a violation of its rules.

However, 11 nations have tak
en the same action aa a tem
porary measure when they 
were beset by deficits in the 
balance of payments of the for
eign trade b^ance. The U.S. 
surcharge also is daeigned u  
temporary measure.

Finding canUdatea for the 
joba baa'bean difficult. None of 
the poata baa been filled.

The new National Center for 
State Courts was laoncbed in
June with a 826,000 grant from 

rafcirnemewt Assls- 
t i ^  AdminUtratton. A board 
of directors was n#med this 
week. The center is designed to 
help the states pool ideas about 
modernialng th k r courts. The 
Pderal Judtoial Center per- 
Feder^ Judicial Center per
forms this function for the-U S. 
courts.

Burger tias also called for up
grading legal education with 
practical experience for - •to- 
dents. "Some people suffer," be 
has said, "because lawyers are 
licensed, with very few ex

ceptions, without the sUjditest 
Inquiiy into their capacity to 
perform the Intensely practical 
functions of a  counselor or an 
advocate."

The ABA picked up the 
theme quickly with an ao- 
M aasoM nt of a  isoo.ax) study 
condootod by W. Willard Wlrtx, 

•a fonher seerdtary of' Labor, 
but the ¡q>on8ors failed to ob
tain the expected funding. Now 
a special committee has been 
appointed by the ABA to re 
consider the idea.

One method of clumge Burger 
favors is to have clinics a t the 
law schools to bring students 
directly in touch with clients 
and their problems. In 1968, 
Congrese authorized 87-S mil
lion a year to set up clinics but 
has never appropriated a  cent.

.Congress is moving slowly on 
another Burger suggeafioo— 
creation of a 'judtoiary council 
to report to the President, to 
C ongiw  and to federal judges 
"on a wUe range of matters af
fecting the judicial branch." 
Billa have been introduced but 
tnere have been no hearings.

A Senate Judiciary Cotn- 
mittee aide said the reason is 
"we have matters of higher pri- 
orlfy." Aimong them is a pro- 
poreJ that has been dormant 
for s decade and is much 
to Burger’s Uking. This calls 
for revising the jurisdiction of 
federal cdurts to shift whole 
categories of cases to state 
courts or to administrative 
agencies. The most time-con
suming of these are injury suits 
that grow out of automoUle ac-

liideots. Senate bearings moor be- 
gm next monih.

Prison reform is one of B ir
ger’s principel objectlv0e. He 
ass called existing prisons 
"noncorrectlng correctional 
systems" and joined a reform 
campaign advanced by Bernard 
G. Segal, a Philade^hia law- 
3̂ ,  when ha wps preeideat of 
the ABA.

Backed by a 8280,000 Ford 
Foundatioa grant, the ABA has 
set up a Commission on Correc
tional Facilities beaded by far
mer Gov. Richard J . Hughes of 
New Jersey,

Among the major projects of' 
the Commission are providing 
volunteer lawyers to serve as 
assistairt parole officers and en
couraging correcUonal wMrkers 
to enroll in Junior (x ^g es

Stans Says Some Type Of G n M  
Needed After M y  Fre^ ° Inds

By JOHN STOWELL 
Assedated Preis WMter

WASHINGTOTf (AP) —Secre
tary of Commerce Maurice-H. 
Stans said today he favors 
some, type of control system on 
wages and prices after ex
piration of the 9(M»ay freeze pe
riod put into effect by Preai- 
dent Nixon.

His statement was similar to 
one made eariier by Secretary 
of the Treasury John B. Con- 
nally.

Stans told newsmen that 11 of 
the nation's top business lead
ers are willing to accept wage 
and {nice controls after the 
freeze is over and oppose going 
back to the pre-freese status 
quo.

I agree that aome type of

control system is needed aftei 
the termination of 90 das, b( 
I’m not prepared to aay wha> 
that will be," Stans said at « 
news conference.

Asked if that would indudr 
mandatory controls, Stans Mid 
“Yes." He said file businessmet 
fed that m y wage-price itab il 
zatioo plaa dKidd fall betwttv 
the two extremes o <loing ndfii. 
ing or instituting permanen 
wage and pdee controls sIom 
file line of those that existed 
during World War H.

Stans said, however, he is no| 
ln.apositi<ni to say what form 
of maodatorÿ control system 
will result after the 90-^y 
freeze expires I^ov. 12. He said 
that is up to thé Cost of livhM 
Council, of whicb he is a  mem* 
bel ’

Soviet Sailors Friendly To 
Students On Summer Cruise

GAL\TSTON. Tex. (AP) -  
Texas Maritime .Academy cs- 
deU end Texas AAM freshmen 
said they encountered no lan
guage barriers and found Euro- 
petans friendly "just like Te 
ans” on their 13,000-mile sum
mer cruise this year.

other. They told the cadets the 
research vessel was making a 
South Atlantic cruise to compile 
data on summer storms.

A 48-rour exchange with the 
crew o( a large Russian re
search vessel was the highlight 
of the 10-week "Summer School 
at Sea ' operated by Texas 
Aic.M, most said.

The Soviet-.American friend
ship it credited to John Meeks 
of San Marcos, academy senior.

Discussing the trip shortly 
after the “Texas Clipper" 
docked at the Mitchell Campus 
here recently, Meeks said the 
A&M training ship tied up in 
front of the Soviet ship at Las 
Palmas, Canary Islands.

"I took Russian in high school 
and decided to walk over to ask 
to see the ship,” Meeks related. 
"They were about the finest 
people we met on the whole 
tr ip "

Meeks reported the Soviet 
captain of the 183-foot vessel, 
the "Priliv,” Invited him 
aboard, showed him the ocea
nography and meteorology 
equipment and invited him to 
a  meal of squid, shrimp, caviar- 
and vodka.

The Russian captain and two 
of the scientists aboard spoke 
English but the rest of 50 men 
and women aboard ai^reiiU y 
were meeting their first Amer
ican Meeks said.

" I  returned to the Clipper 
with an Appointment for C ^ .  
(Alfred) Philbrick (Clipper cap
f u l  to meat with t ^  Soviet 
captain." he explained. During 
tha next two d a ^  the Rnaeians 
and Aggies toured each otbw's 
ship«, excfawged meals and 

‘̂ movies and a plngiioag 
rw ateb  betwean the two eap-. 
.talne.
' Meeks said the Soviet ship 
' had a  mala aad female crew, 

^on# ware nMirled to aadli

"There w-xs no language bar
rier whatsoever,” Meeks said. 
“ In fact, there was no language 
barrier the whole trip.”

Tony Brocktnip, Houston Jun
ior, speaks German and he was 
able to conununicate with many 
of the Russian crewmen. He 
said the Russians enjoyed the 
two .\merican movies “Texas 
Across the River” and “The 
Great Race."

Both sides did some trading. 
One cadet exchanged a watch 
(or a Russian-edited dietkmary 
of Russian-to-English. English- 
to-Russian. E adi Soviet crew
man was given an academy 
patch and some received wind 
breakers.

Lenin pins were presented to 
the cadets.

C. Robert Bigler Jr. of Fair
fax, Va., said 80 girls from a 
school in Ckirk, Idland, were 
guests aboard the converted 
oceanliner for a  dance.

“We had a great time." Big
ler said. “The girls ail apoke 
English but moat of us had a 
hard Upm understanding the 
Irish brouge.’’

Ckri Sanders of Houston, a 
sophomore on his first cruise, ad
mitted he didn't know what to 
expect in Europe.

“ In Rotterdam, two of us 
were on a street comer and a 
coiqile of Uttia girU came up 
and asked for our autographs. 
We gave then each a nideel 
and some pennies.

“The girls toM their friends 
and dozens of little kids came 
out of nowbere and asked for 
autographs," Sanders continued. 
“Some of the other cadets 
couldn't understand why Uds 
followed them everywhere,. We 
didn’t make that mistake 
again." - \

AUTOM ATIC
w a Th e r ' '

REFRIGERATOR
2 Sp««d W oifitr Takes 
Better Care of Your 
Permanent Press 
Fabrics
Spedal Permanortt Press oool- 
Sown Id s  gannents relax in 
cool wiater before spining so 
tvi-irricles won't set in.
You can save aiiout $30.CX) on this 
modei, during this sale

M ATCHING  
Electric Dryer

$148°°

This deluxe refiigenaitor Is a prime example 
of the vahiee wo have dining "The T r ^  
Load Sale.’

Tburs.
FrL
Sat.
Only

$ 18800

« • «  1
Imperial 36" Gos Range

Spedous 36" 'cooktop allows plenty of handy work 
space. Has even heat Equa-Tem oven burners and stnr- 
ige drawer.

$ 1  ^ O O O
Only .

I

t

ALL APPLIANCES SPECIALLY PRICED DURING THIS EVENT!

WHIRLPOOL FLOOR SAMPLES AND PBE-OWNED ITEMS
10 Co. Ft, Chest Freeaer, regular $228.95, S daya o n ly ...................$188J)0
1800 BTU Ref. Air Oonditloner. Reg. $S28.95, S days o n ly ...............$279 00
19 Go. F t side by side Bef./Freezer, Reg. $595, S days o n ly ........... $444.00

This Outstanding Buy alao has automatic ioe maker

RCA FLOOR S-V30TJSS AND PR£-OWNI3> VALUES.
150 Watt Heirloom Pine Stereo, Reg. $595.00, S days o n ly ...........$S88.00
4 Speaker, portable stereo/phono. Reg. $89.95, S days only . . . . . . . .  $91J)0
21’’ ROA Color Console TV, one only (u sed ).................. ....................$92J10

Parfact For 
Colltg« or Home R lS il
Here’s generous screen abe designed in
to a  trim  portable. A 16” Cedor Portiahle

■W#«

CO N SO LE STEREO
This beautiful stereo has 9ohd d a te  AmpUfier 
and Two 9’’ ovel speakers.
Thurt.
Fri.
Sot. F 
Duly

$138
AM/FM

Portable

88

2 8 * S C B B E N

SPANISH CO N SO LE
ITiis is the best -value in Pampa, 
Amarillo, or Waxahachie. The sug
gested IM  price is $3C3,95.

I t’s u h f . v h f  aiid h a s  Automatic 
'  F in e  T u n in g .

1312 N. HOBART
Fleming TV  and Abpplionco

G U n Fleming ; Ernest Hawkins

V O L . 85
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